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Senior picnic fun
Everyone who attended the Romulus senior citizen program picnic Aug, 16 enjoyed the

day full of fine food and old-time socializing. Participating in the events were Marilyn

Matus (above, at left) and Mel Shuttz (light). Dororthy William (left) enjoyed a game of win,

lose or draw during the event anip photos by Ann Grimes/statt photographer

Firefighters plan 255 memorial benefit
By EVON SAJKOVIC
ANP Staff Writer

Local firefighters who took
part in rescue efforts following

the 1987 crash of Northwest
Flight 255 are now involved in

efforts to construct a permanent
memorial to the victims
The Detroit Metro Fire Depart-
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ment and the Romulus Fire De-
partment are co-sponsoring a

softball tournament to fund the

Flight 255
1

Their Spirit Lives On
Committee,

4‘We could offer little help to

survivors because there was only
one, but this way we help to keep
their memories alive/" said
James Shank of the Metro Air-

port Fire Department, one of the

tournament founders.

The tournament will be con-

ducted under usual tournament
rules with games played two by

two until all but one team is eli-

minated. Participating teams
will be? representing fire depart-

ments in Wayne County, many of

which were called to the scene the

night of the crash

The tournament will be played

at Elmer Johnson Park in Romu-
lus Sept. 17 and 18. Firefighters

will also sell refreshments and
memorabilia in order to help

earn funds for the memorial.

Currently personnel from both

sponsoring departments are soli-

citing contributions in order to

help defray the operating costs.

New Army garrison to open
By EVON SAJKOVIC
ANP Staff Wnter

The never opened Brownstown
Middle School will soon become
the site for an army garrison.

The 5064th U,S. Army Garrison
recently relocated to Romulus
from the previous site on Sher-
wood Avenue in Detroit.

The new Brow'nstown U.S.
Army Reserve Center will serve
as the administrative headquar-
ters for reserve units located at

Self ridge Air National Guard
Base as well as bases in Detroit,

Ann Arbor, Jackson, Battle
Creek and Fort Wayne, 1ND.
Also located in this facility wdl be

elements of the 70th Division, re-

sponsible for training and the

5032nd U.S, Army Reserve
Forces School,

The center, which is located on
Inkster Road north of King Road
in Brownstown Township, en-

closes 107,000 square feet and
occupies 154 acres of land.

Originally the facility was de-

signed as a middle school but was
never opened due to budget
appropriations not being
approved. The building features

a gymnasium, cafeteria, kitchen,

p iol, library, laboratories,
offices, four tennis courts, nine

classrooms and a 300-car parking
area.

In order to celebrate its reloca-

tion, as well as help the commun-
ity to get acquainted with the
facility, the center will conduct
an open house from 9 a m. until 3
p,m. Sept. 17.

The open house will feature

tours of the Reserve Center
which will include equipment,
weapon and uniform displays, a

Special Forces display, and a

presentation by the 70th Division

Band.

This is all in an effort to dispell

some of the rumors that have
spread about the center.

4t
l know there is a fear in the

School officials

explain bonds
By EVON SAJKOVIC
ANP Staff Writer

Romulus voters will be con-
fronted with a bond issue as well
as another school miliage this

November

Romulus school board mem-
bers voted and approved an $18

million bond issue be put on the

ballot with the proposed miliage

in the August balloting.

Although the miliage would ne-

cessitate an increase in taxes Su-

perintendent of Schools Dr. Wil-

liam Bedell said that the $18 mil-

lion bond will not increase taxes

because the proposals call for the

transfer of funds from the debt

fund to the general fund,

""When voters pay taxes a

portion goes into the debt fund
and a portion goes into the
general fund, what the bond
will call for is a transfer from
the debt fund to the general

fund,” said Pat Patterson,
school board vice president,

"The money is already there

fin the debt fund) because it was
placed there by the voters and
now we need their permission to

transfer it to the general fund/*
said Bedell, Bedell surmised
that the bond being on the same
ballot as the miliage may dimin*
ish chances of voter approval as
voters might associate the trans-

fer with a tax increase.

The ballot language creates
a lot of confusion among vo-

ters/’ Patterson said.

The bond issue will allow the

district to supply the elementary
school with computers and will

help finance a swimming pool at

Romulus Senior High School.

"I think it’s a good idea (the

bond issue) because it will allow

us to obtain tools essential to our

field,” said Kenneth Berltnn,

board of education president.

Lear Siegler is sold

to investment group
By EVON SAJKOVIC
ANP Staff Wnter

The manufacturing firm of

Lear Siegler will have a third

owner in one year.

The Lear Siegler Corp,. based
in Southfield, has plants in De-
troit, Fenton and Romulus,
The purchase was made by a

management group financed by
the Kidder Peabody Group Inc.

from Forstman Little & Co.. for a

total of $500 million.

Forstman Little & Co., a pri-

vate venture - capital firm purch-

ased the company last year for

$2.1 million.

Senior managers of Lear Sieg-

ler Seating will run the new com-
pany and that the headquarters

would remain in Southfield,

according to company reports.

The company is responsible

for manufacturing and designing

seat systems as well as other in-

terior components for several
automakers all over the world.

According to annual reports,

revenues are approximately $1

million yearly.

Officials from the company
could not be reached for com-
ment.

Weekend accident
A 46-year-old was one of many people involved in Labor Day
weekend accidents in Romulus. Keith Gendror driver of car

above, was injured when his car went into a ditch on Wick Road, In

front of the Wick Lane Kennels. He was listed in satisfactory

condition at Annapolis Hospital, in Wayne, yesterday, anp photo by
£von Sajkovtc

See ARMY, page A-3
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LOCAL NEWS

DIGEST
Post offices

hours extended
Window service hours at

several local post offices will be

restored beginning Saturday,

Sept. 10 T U.S. Postal Service offi-

cials said last week.
Throughout the area, most

post office Saturday hours have

been restored. The hours were

cut back earlier this year by

federal government officials.

New local post office hours

are:

Belleville - 8: 30 a m. to 5: 30

p.m. Monday; 8.30 a.m. to 5

p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday ; 9:30a.m, to5p.m Wed-

nesday; 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday.

Inkster-8'30 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday ;
closed

Saturday.
Romulus - 8:30 a m. to 5

p.m, Monday through Thursda

-

y; 8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. Friday;

closed Saturday.

Westland - 8 a.m. to 5:30

p.m. Monday through Friday; 9

a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

M Wayne - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday; closed

Saturday.
Canton- 8:30 a.m, toSp.m.

Monday through Friday ;
closed

Saturday,
Westland Center - 10 a.m.

to 6 p.m, Monday through
Friday; 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

Food giveaways
are cancelled
The September distribution of

federal surplus foods has been
cancelled through the south-

eastern Michigan area.

The program - in which sur-

plus cheese, honey, rice and
flour are usually distributed - is

expected to resume in October.

The cancellation is due to a

shortage of surplus food mate-
rials, federal officials have said.

New bus routes
added in area
Two additional westbound

bus routes have been added by
the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority,

Effective Saturday, Sept. 10,

SEMTA officials will add two
Saturday trips toSEMTA Route
185 WesUand-Dearbom-Ecorse.
A short trip will be added

starting at Fairlane Town Cen-

ter at 8:28 a.m. and arriving at

Westland Center at 9:06 a m.
A second westbound trip will

be added leaving Jefferson/

Southfield at 8:50 a.m., South-

field at 9:28a.m. and arriving at

Westland Center at 10:06 a.m.

Also effective Sept. 10, SEM-
TA Route 255 Wayne-WestJand
Center, leaving Michigan/

. Wayne at 10 a .m
. , will be discon-

, tinued.

;
For more information, con-

tact the SEMTA office of cus-

tomer information at 962-5515,

Safety train to

visit the area
A “safety train/’ sponsored

by the Michigan Railroad Asso-

ciation* will make a stop in

Livonia.

The train visit stems from re-

cent reports ranking Michigan

fifth in the nation in car/train

crashes. That reputation is the

reason for “a safety training

rolling press conference/*
according to MRA officials.

The train will feature the

“rolling mansions of the 1940s,”

with double-decker cars. The
glass-domed cars were once the

ultimate in luxury travel.

Special education to change
A local hearing on proposed

changes to the Michigan admi-
nistrative rules for special
education has been scheduled

in October,
The hearing is set for 7 p m.

Monday, Oct. 3 at the offices of

the Wayne County Intermedi-
ate School District, 33500 Van
Born Road, Wayne. The hear-

ing will address state require-

ments for the number of in-

structional days that must be
staged for certain special
education students.

All Michigan public school
districts may count as instruc-

tional days two days when con-

ditions not within the control of

school authorities, such as se-

vere weather, make necessary
the closing of school.

However, special education
programs for severely im-
paired and severely multiple
impaired students are required

to operate 230 days of instruc-
tions each year. When severe
weather or other conditions
beyond the control of school au-
thorities makes necessary the
closing of the program, the re-

quirement of 230 days must still

be met.
An ad hoc committee estab-

lished by members of the state

Board of Education Special
Education Advisory Commit-
tee has recommended that the

first five days be counted as in-

structional days when severe
weather or other conditions
make necessary the closing of

the special education prog-
rams.
Comments from members of

the public are being sought be-

fore the change is considered.

Other hearings have been set in

Grayling, East Lansing, Mus-
kegon and Marquette during
the first two weeks of October.

Dukakis visits Westland
Kitty Dukakis (above), wife of Democratic presidential hopeful Michael Dukakis, visited John Glenn

High School, in Westland, yesterday, as part of a statewide campaign tour. Dukakis was greeted and

impressed by the John Glenn High School marching band, when she arrived at approximately 11 :30

a.m. She was so impressed with the performance, in fact, that she invited the band participants to the

inauguration ceremonies - if her husband is elected president in November. The politician's wife also

spoke of the need for drug awareness in the high schools and detailed her own addiction to diet pills

when she was 19. The visit was a surprise to Wayne-Westland school officials, who learned of the

campaign stop last Thursday, ANP photo by Ann Grimes/statl photographer
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Sweet Corn

Picked Fresh Daily
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Tomatoes & Okra ^ ^

Crowder Peas & Bean Sprouts

Fresh Fruits Call for picking conditions

& Vegetables Daily 8:00 A M. - 7:00 P.M.
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For your SPECIAL
Richard Smith REBATE

Call, Richard Smith at

ATCHINSON FORD
9800 Belleville Rd.

Belleville. Ml

697-9161 Ext 21

DAVID C. BROWN FUNERAL HOME
460 E. HURON RIVER DRIVE

BELLEVILLE

697-4500
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DatlOnr Daniel

“VOTE - YOUR VAN BUREN RESPONSE TEAM - VOTE"

UTILIZING TAX DOLLARS TO THEIR FULLEST

Property Management and Protection

1st Michigan Township to utilize "Energy Bonds", repairing

buildings through savings on utility bills.

Installed energy saving lights in Townships Hall with Grant

Funds.

Replaced neglected deteriorated gas pumps, repaved portions

of parking lot, cleaned, painted and carpeted Township Offices

Replaced badly neglected leaking roofs on Township

Buildings,

Instituted a systematic vehicle replacement program.

Established routine maintenance program for all Township

properties.

“CONTINUE THE PROGRESS”
R. Lynne HAMILTON, Supervisor

Joann TADRICK, for Clerk

Helen FOSTER, Treasurer

Daniel O’BRIEN, Trustee

Bob O’KEEFE, for Trustee

James SAYRE, lor Trustee

Paid tot by Van Boren Respcroe Team Commfnea 45190 Jeanette, Betiewiie Belleville Ml 4011

1

earn some
COOL CASH

Call 729-4000

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

To Hear

REV. “DING” TUELING

NATIONALLY KNOWN
GOSPEL ARTIST

- AT -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CANTON

44500 CHERRY HILL - CANTON, MICHIGAN

SEPTEMBER 11 14, I960
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SEPTEMBER 11th - 10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 12th - 7:00 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 13th - 7:00 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 14th - 7:00 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
11th — 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

PttDUC INVITED

Rev, Weldon Spracklen, Pastor Telephone: 981-6460

i

i

i

Why try us? M

Jacki Sorensen's Aerobic Programs
We have: the best Aerobic Programs! Creative routines that work all muscles, burn
calories, improve cardivascular fitness, reduce stress, and help you to lose weight,

4 weeks $30^00 $15.00
(new students only)

Classes starting September 13th at:

TYLER ELEMENTARY
Call Today for more information!

Karyl 697 "l 134 or 1-SCKL368-2015 I District Office

C I^S’ Dukine. Inc

Call About Our Aerobic Workout

Qtcki

aeroofc
programs

PUBLIC NOTICE
RECEIPT OF AN OPERATING UCENSE

APPLICATION FOR A HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITY

The Safety-Kleen Corporation has interim status as a hazardous waste facility pursuant to the Federal

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) The Department of Natural Resources (the Depart-

ment) and the United States Environmental Protection Agency (U S. ERA), Region V, hereby give notice

that on July 1 1 . 1988, Safety-Kleen Corporation submined an operating license application pursuant to the

Michigan Hazardous Waste Management Act, 1979 P A 64, as amended
The Safety-Kleen Corporation operates a hazardous waste storage facility at 35201 Crane Road in

Romulus, Michigan Safety-Kleen recycles hazardous wastes generated by other companies These

wastes include spent mineral spirits, solvents and the wastes resulting from dry cleaning operations.

The Department is authorized under RCRA to issue and deny licenses for the operation of hazardous waste

facilities, except for the portion of a license which relates to the 1984 Hazardous and Solid Waste

Amendments (HSWA) to RCRA HSWA mandates, in part, that hazardous waste management licenses

issued after November 8, 1984, require corrective action for ail releases of hazardous waste or hazardous

constituents to the environment from any solid waste management units at treatment, storage, or disposal

facilities seeking licenses U S. EPA, in cooperation with the Department is responsible for making a final

determination on the HSWA portion of the application Thus, until the Department receives authorization to

administer the HSWA portion of the RCRA program, reviews of applications and issuance or denial of

licenses permits will be conducted jointly

Department and U.S EPA staff are currently reviewing the application to determine if it is complete and

technically satisfies all state and federal hazardous waste facility licensing requirements If the application

is found to be incomplete, the missing information will be requested from the applicant and the municipality

and persons on the facility mailing list will be sd notified As soon as the missing information is provided, the

Department will notify the municipality and persons on the facility mailing list and proceed with the technical

review of the application Based upon this review, the Department and U S EPA will propose to issue or

deny the operating license, Prior to a final determination, a public hearing will be held regarding the

tentative decision

A notice will appear in this publication approximately 30 days prior to the hearing date At this time, the

Department and U.S EPA are soliciting public comments on the adequacy of the application, the proposed

corrective action program, and any issues associated with the facility's past operation Comments should

be sent to the address printed below by October 7, 1988

The company’s application may be reviewed at the Department of Natural Resources, Waste Management

Division Office, First Floor, South Ottawa Building In Lansing, Michigan; at the Waste Management Division

District Office located at 505 W Main Street in Northvitle. Michigan (contact Dr Ben Okwumabua at

313-344-4670); and at the Romulus Public Library, located at 11121 Wayne Road in Romulus. Michigan

(contact Dianne Ha2en at 313 942-7590) Copies of the application may be obtained from the Waste

Management Division for the cost of reproduction (approximately $30), by contacting Ms Linda Reyes or

Mr Steven Sliver at the address printed below

Michigan Department ol Natural Resources

Waste Management Division

Box 30028
Lansing, Michigan 48909

To receive future departmental notifications concerning this facility, please submit a written request for

placemen! on the Safety-Kleen Corporation, Romulus, operating license application mailing list to Ms

Linda Reyes at the address printed above Be sure to include your correct mailing address Questions

regarding the facility should be addressed to Mr Steven Sliver, the Waste Management Division permit

engineer responsible for the review of this application, at 517-373-2730
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ROMULUS NEWS

DIGEST Olympian nets aid from local firm
By EVON SAJKOVIC
ANP Staff Writer

Fourth annual arts
and craft show

The Romulus Arts Council

will sponsor an Arts and Crafts

Fair at the Romulus City Hall

parking lot located at 11111

Wayne Road from 9 a.uv to 6

p.m. Sept. 17,

In addition to arts and crafts,

the fair will feature clowns, face

painting, workshops and an oil

painting demonsiralion

For children, the fair will

have the annual "Chalk Walk"
from 10 a m. to noon. Area
youngsters are invited to deco-

rate the sidewalks around City

Hall with colorful chalk draw-

ings. The event is free of charge

and chalk is provided but there

are only 100 spots available.

Each child will also receive a

free gift for participating.

Header Products of Romulus
will also be sponsoring a display

carousel organ from noon until 3

p.m.
More information about the

event is available from Gloria

Chandler at SH 1-2678.

Fall activities

planned for seniors

The summer is drawing to a

close and it's back to class for

instructors at the Senior Center

which is located at 36515 Rib-

bons.

Starting the week of Sept. 12,

all classes will once again begin.

On Monday morning knitting

and crocheting is offered, in the

afternoon there is a needlepoint

class and an exercise class

especially designed for seniors.

Starting in October there will

also be a quilting class con-

ducted on Thursday evenings.

Seniors who need emergency
assistance, or help with health

care, housing, legal advice or

nutritional services can contact

the information center at 282-

7171.

After extensive hospitaliza-

tion and extreme persever-
ance, Heir worked to find in

himself the things on which he
could build

M For a long time 1 concen-

trated on the 1,000 things that 1

canT do but then I realized that

there must be at least one mil-

lion things that 1 can do and
those things can be just as im-

portant/' he said

Among the many things that

are important to Heir are the

Olympic games in which he
participates as a wheelchair
athlete.

To make it to the games re-

quires hard work and a lot of

money. Heir was prepared to

supply the hard work himself

but the money was harder to

come by.

To be an attorney, on author

and n gold medal winning
Olympic athlete is certainly re-

in ark able, but to have
achieved all of these goals and
have to fight the disadvantage
of being a quadriplegic re-

quires extraordinary drive and
determination.
Doug Heir, 28, has those qua!

ities.

Ten years ago, 18-year-old

Heir, working as a lifeguard,

jumped head-first into a swim-

ming pool to save a boy who
appeared to be drowning.

The boy was playing a prac-

tical joke but the paralysis that

resulted when Heirs head hit

the concrete base of the pool is

real.

Rendered a quadriplegic by

the accident. Heir, once an all-

star college football player,

had to re-evaluatc his life.

*T asked myself why this

happened to me but l didn’t get

any answers. Then 1 had to ask

myself, do you really want to

give up?" Heir said

Army
Continued from page A-1

community of our moving here,"

said Mel Bauman, manager of

the facility, *T hear rumors of

how we are going to be firing

artillery or doing experiments
which just aren’t true. The open
house will help members of our

community to find out what we
are really all about.

1

The open house events will be

preceded with a 5K Fun Run
which will begin at the Reserve
Center at 8 a.m.

Following the open house acti-

vities there will be a Military Ball

at the Detroit Athletic Club.

Additional information or ques-

tions regarding the open house or

the Reserve Center activities can

be obtained by calling 782-4747.

Ries began to lose his vision

three years ago.

The Romulus senior has been

bowling for 10 years, before he

lost his vision,

Ries won the gold with a 176

game average at the Olympic
games.

"I want to keep going as long

as 1 can," he said. He plans to

bowl in several leagues this fall

and hopes to return to the Olym-
pics next year.

"I feel pretty good beating all

these people with good
eyesight," he said,

Ries hasn't actually received
his medal yet as he was unable
to attend closing ceremonies.
Although Ries was the only

person to win a medal, all of the

BE AN ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS

CARRIER AND THIS COULD BE YOU

Olympic contender Doug
Heir (below), the best overall

wheelchair athlete in the

world, stressed the import-

ance of having faith in your-

self and taking action during

a recent conference of

Federal Mogul (left), the firm

funding his Olympic per-

formance. Heir, 28, was In-

jured after jumping into a

swimming pool, trying to

save a drowning boy. Heir

talked about his life during

the conference and flashed

photos of himself on a

screen to help tell his story.

ANP phoros by Ann Grimes/siaff

photographer

After school
program for youths

An after-school program will

be available for all elementary
schools beginning Monday,
Sept. 19. The third and fourth

graders will meet on MOnday
and Wednesday from 3:30 to 5

p.m. at Barth, Cory, Wick and
Hayti with Merriman and
Halecreek going from 2:45 to

4:45 p.m. The fifth and sixth

graders will meet on Tuesdays
and Thursday following the

same schedule.

Activities will include soccer

for September and October,

floor hockey for November and

December and basketball for

January through March.
The cost is $10 per participant

and includes the entire prog-

ram, a T-shirt and transporta-

tion. Registration for students is

available the first day attending

the program. Permission slips

are available in the school

offices.
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Fun for all
Romulus resident Teddy Irving (above), 3, was the lone rider of this

ride Monday during the St Aloysius Labor Day festival. Although

rain and cool weather kept some people at home, those who
attended the annual event reported a variety of activities, including

games, bingo, raffles, and all types of food and drinks, anp photo by

Evoci Safkovic

Heir is now at the Olympic
World Championships in Seoul,

Korea where he will partici-

pate ur ith an estimated 4,000

disabled athletes from 60 coun-

tries.

He will be competing in the

shot put, javelin, discus, the

After researching possible

sponsors, Heir decided to

approach Federal Mogul. In a

letter, he explained who he was
and his desire to go to the Olym
pic, thus capturing the attention

of Federal Mogul officials

They now share a rela-
tionship that benefits both
sides. Federal Mogul provides

some of Heir's financing and
Heir shares his experiences
and motivation with Federal
Mogul employees.

In a recent set of conferences
with employees of the Federal
Mogul plants, including the

Romulus plant which is a ma-

jor producer of precision parts.

Heir was able to convey great

enthusiasm and zest for life.

“We just got such good feed-

back (from the conference!.
Everyone that went in felt good
coming out/ 1 said Cheryl!
Taylor, a Federal Mogul em-
ployee.

one mile and the 100 meti

races. He has already won go

medals in the first three even

at the 1984 games.

The medals don't mean an
thing unless you really care a

out what you have accorr
plished," Heir said.

Yes' I want an Associated Newspapers route!
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Bowler is top ‘Olympic’ athlete

By KIM KOESTER
ANP Special Writer

Romulus has an oly mpic gold

medalist.

Davis Ries won a gold medal
at the Third Annual Downriver
Senior Olympics in Trenton

seniors who went enjoyed the

games, according to Barbara
Schultz of the Romulus Senior
Center.
One senior entered the

checker tournament, but there

were not enough competitors to

stage the event, Schultz said.

Another senior, Floyd Col-

lins, entered the pool tourna-

ment and lasted through the

first round but was eliminated

in the semi-finals, Shultz said.

Other seniors also competed
in the bowling tournament.

Ries said he was really sur-

prised 11
at receiving the gold

medal in bowling, especially

since he is legally blind,
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ARMY CADET RICHARD Stroyon. a student at

Brigham Young University, Utah, was awarded the region

commander’s leadership award during ceremonies for the

''Gary Owen" Regiment. The award is presented to the out*

standing cadet in each regiment. Stroyon is the son of Walter

and Wanda Stroyon, of Westland.

SERVICEMEN FROM INKSTER who made the news
include Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Joseph Cameron, son of Fred
Cameron, who has been promoted to his present rank while

serving aboard the submarine USSNarwhal* He is a 1985 gradu-

ate of Cherry Hill High School Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Leon
Wesley, son of Carrie Wesley, recently returned from a six-

month deployment to the Indian Ocean with Fighter Squadron
213. While deployed, he made visits to the Philippines, Kenya,
Hong Kong, Korea and Washington.

SERVICEMEN FROM ROMULUS who made the news
include Marine Lance CpI. Gordon Dionne, son of Lester and
Donna Dionne, who recently received a certificate of com-
mendation. He received the award for his exceptional perform-

ance of duties while serving as motor transport mechanic, 3rd

Force Service Support Group, in Okinawa, He is currently sta-

tioned with the 2nd Force Service Support Group, Camp Le-
jeune, N.C. Marine Pvt 1st Class Jay Williams, son of Bobby and
Judy Williams, has completed recruit training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego. He is a 1987 graduate of Romulus High
School,

SERVICEMEN FROM WESTLAND who made the news
include Navy Seaman Recruit Phillip Krause, son of Marlene
Blevins, who has completed recruit training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, 111. He is a 1987 graduate of Belleville

High School . Marine Pvt 1 st Class Daniel LeFevre, son of Norman
and Joan LeFevre, has completed recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego. Navy Lt Ronald Lovely, son of

Samuel and Elizabeth Lovely, recently made port visits in

Singapore and the Phillippines while deployed in the west-'

em Pacific Ocean aboard the guided missile destroyer USS
Goldsborough .

SERVICEMEN FROM WAYNE who made the news in-

clude Marine Lance CpI. Stephen Warner, son of Philip Warner
and Linda Smith, who recently reported for duty at Marine
Corps Air Station, Beaufort, S.C. He is a 1987 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School.

Compiled by THOMAS M. VARCIE

We Want You!
Be a carrier for

Associated

Newspapers

CITY OF ROMULUS
OFFER TO PURCHASE

BID #88-37 ITEMCS) HYDRAULIC AERIAL LIFT
Sealed proposals on the above item(s) will be received in the Office

of the City Clerk, 11 1 11 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, until 2 ; 00
p.m,, September 19, 1938. At that time said proposals will be public-

ly opened and read.

DProposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the City,

which may be obtained at the Office of the Purchasing Director,

Hill Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, and shall be enclosed in

an envelope endorsed with the Bid Number and Item.
2)The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive

technicalities. Proposal guarantee in the amount of five (5%)
percent of the bid will be required.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

Publish : September 7, 1988

September 14, 1988

the

NOTICE
ROMULUS PLANNING COMMISSION

MEETING
Please be advised that the Romulus Planning Commission has sche-

duled a meeting to be held Monday, September 19, 1988, at 8:00 P.M, in

the Romulus City HaU Council Chambers, ill II Wayne Road, Romu-
lus, Michigan 48174. The purpose of the meeting is to consider a request

for Special Approval Use for an Air Freight Forwarding Complex in an

M-l (Light Industrial District) on a 35.41 ± acre parcel of property on

the East side of Wayne Road, south of Goddard Road.

All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be given an

opportunity to comment on said Special Approval Use. Written com-

ments may be submitted no later than 12:00 noon, Monday, September

19, 1988 and addressed to David J Paul, Building Department, at the

above address.

Fi|i 12 City eC

Goddard Io*d

Striped area indicates

proposed Special Approval Use

Publish: September 7. 1988

Linda R Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

CITY OF ROMULUS
OFFER TO PURCHASE

BID #88-35 ITEM(S) New and/or Used Drum Disc Lathe
Sealed proposals on the above item(s) will be received in the Office
of the City Clerk, 11111 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, until 2:00
p.m., on September 16, 1988 At that time said proposals will be
publicly opened and read,

DProposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the City,
which may be obtained at the Office of the Purchasing Agent,
1 1 1 1 1 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, and shall be enclosed in

an envelope endorsed with the Bid Number and Item
2)The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive

technicalities. Proposals guarantee in the amount of five (5%) of
the bid will be required.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

PUBLISH: September 7. 1988

September 14, 1988

CITY OF ROMULUS
OFFER TO PURCHASE

BID #88-36 ITEMCS) Test Link and Update Engine Analyzer
Sealed proposals on the above item(s) will be received in the Office
of the City Clerk, 11111 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, until 2:00
p.m., September 16, 1988. At that time said proposals wiU be public-
ly opened and read.

DProposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the City,
which may be obtained at the Office of the Purchasing Director,
1 1 1 1 1 Wayne Road, Romulus, M ichigan

,
and shall be enclosed in

an envelope endorsed with the Bid Number and Item.
2>The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive

technicalities. Proposal guarantee in the amount of five (5%)
percent of the bid will be required.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

Publish : September 7, 1988

September 14, 1988

CITY OF ROMULUS
OFFER TO PURCHASE

BID #88-33

ITEM(S) ASPHALT PAVING ENTRANCE ELMER JOHNSON
PARK

Sealed proposals on the above item(s) will be received m the Office

of the City Clerk, 11111 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, until 2: 00

p.m., September 15, 1988. At that time said proposals will be public-

ly opened and read,

DProposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the City,

which may be obtained atthe Office of the Purchasing Director,

11111 Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, and shall be enclosed in

an envelope endorsed with the Bid Number and Item.

2)The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive
technicalities. Proposal guarantee in the amount of five (5%)

percent of the bid will be required.
Linda R, Choate, Clerk

Publish: September 7, 1988 City of Romulus
September 14, 1988

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY OF ROMULUS

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
ON FORMATION OF LOCAL DEVELOPMENT FINANCE

AUTHORITY
AND BOUNDARIES THEREOF

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF ROMULUS:
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Romulus, County of

Wayne, Michigan will hold a public hearing on Monday, October 10.

1988, at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers in City Hall, 11111 Wayne
Rd,, Romulus, Michigan, to consider the adoption of a resolution estab-

lishing a local development finance authority for the City of Romulus
pursuant to Act 281 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1986,

PROPOSED BOUNDARIES
The boundaries of the proposed local development finance district over

which the authority will exercise its powers are as follows The land

within the boundaries of the City of Romulus which shall include all

land being bounded by a line described as follows:

Beginning at the easterly 1/4 comer of Section 1 being the intersec-

tion of Beverly Road and Inkster Road; thence westerly along the

northerly right-of-way line of Beverly Road to the westerly right-of-

way line of Middlebelt Road; thence southerly along the westerly

right-of-way of Middlebelt Road to the north right-of-way line of the

1-94 freeway ; thence southwesterly to the easterly right-of-way line

of Brandt Avenue extended; thence northerly along the easterly

extension of ferandt Avenue to the northerly right-of-way line of

Smith Road; thence westerly along the northerly right-of-way to a

point on Smith Road 600 feet east of the easterly right-of-way line of

Merriman Road; thence northerly along a line parallel to and 600

feet east of Merriman Road to the north right-of-way line of Ecorse

Road; thence westerly along the north right-of-way line of Ecorse

Road to the westerly Section line of Section 10 and Section 3; thence

southerly about 500 feet along the westerly section line to the north

right-of-way line of Henry Ruff Road; thence southwesterly along

the north right-of-way line of Henry Ruff Road to the north right -of-

way line of Smith Road; thence westerly along the north right-of-

way line of Smith Road to the west right-of-way line of Wayne Road;

thence south along the west right-of-way line of Wayne Road to the

north right-of-way line of Wrick Road; thence easterly 2,7(K) feet

along the north right-of-way line of Wick Road; thence south 1,300

feet along the rear lot lines of the westerly lots on Lisa Drive
;
thence

easterly 500 feet to the rear property lines of the easterly lots along

Michael Drive ; thence southerly along said line to the north right-of-

way of the 1-94 freeway ; thence westerly along the 1-94 freeway to

the intersection of Crossman Avenue: thence southerly across the

1-94 freeway to the west right-of-way line of Shook Avenue; thence

south along the west right-of-way line of Shook Avenue to the north

right-of-way line of the Norfolk and Western Railroad; thence

southwesterly along the railroad to the intersection of Romaine
Street ; thence southwesterly across the railroad tracks to the south

right-of-way line of Goddard Road; thence easterly along the south

right-of-w ay of Goddard Road to the west right-of-way line of Shook

Avenue; thence southerly along Shook Avenue to the south right-of-

way line of Bibbons Avenue: thence easterly along Ribbons Avenue
to the westerly right-of-way line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

road ; thence southerly along the railroad to the north right-of-way

line of Grant Road; thence westerly along Grant Road 1,100 feet;

thence southerly 700 feel to the north right-of-way line of Heroux
Street extended; thence westerly along the north right-of-way line

of Heroux Street to the east right-of-way line of Ozga Road; thence

northerly to the north right-of-way line of Huron River Drive;

thence easterly along the Huron River Drive to the westerly right-

of-way Line of the 1-275 freeway; thence northwesterly along the

1-275 freeway to the southerly right-of-way line of the 1-94 freeway;

thence southwesterly along the 1-94 freeway to the centerline of

Hannan Road ; thence south along Hannan Road to the south right-

of-way line of Wabash Road; thence easterly along the south right-

of-way line of Wabash Road to the west right-of-way line of Huron
River Drive: thence southerly along Huron River Drive to the cen-

terline of Pennsylvania Road ; thence easterly along the centerline

of Pennsylvania Road to the east right-of-way line of Merriman
Road ; thence northerly along Merriman Road to the south right-of-

way line of Eureka Road; thence northeasterly and east along

Eureka Road to the centerline of Inkster Road; thence northerly

along the centerline of Inkster Road to the intersection of Beverly

Road and the point of beginning

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the City of

Romulus Commuity Development Department at 942-7545

This notice is given by order of the Council of the City of Romulus,

Ml
Publish August 31. 1988

September 7, 1988

Full-time district manager sought for circulation

department of growing community newspaper
Qualifications:

• Good driving record

• Ability to work well with kids

• Organizational skills

• Must own dependable vehicle

• Newspaper background a plus

RUSH RESUME TO:
Mr. Bryant
Associated Newspapers
35540 Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Ml 48164

CITY OF ROMULUS
OFFER TO PURCHASE

BID #88-34 ITEMCS) Fire Hose
Sealed proposals on the above item(s) will be received in the
Office of the City Clerk, lllll Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan,
until 2:00 p.m., September 15, 1988. At that time said proposals
will be publicly opened and read.

DProposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the City,

which may be obtained at the Office of the Purchasing
Director, lllll Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan, and shall be
enclosed in an envelope endorsed with the Bid Number and
Item.

2)The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to

waive technicalities. Proposal guarantee in the amount of five

(5%) percent of the bid will be required.

Linda R, Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

Publish : September 7, 1988

September 14, 1988

NOTICE
ROMULUS PLANNING COMMISSION

MEETING
Please be advised that the Romulus Planning Commission has sche-
duled a meeting to be held Monday, September 19, 1988, at 8:00 P.M. in
the Romulus City HaU CouncU Chambers, lllll Wayne Road, Romu-
lus, Michigan 48174.

The purpose of the meeting is for a Special Approval Use for an Adult
Foster Care Medium Group Home caring for 12 or fewer persons
requiring 24 hour supervision. The subject property is located at 10005
Miriam, between McBride and Herman. (Lots 516 through 519, Inclu-
sive).

M

All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be given an
opportunity to comment on said Special Approval Use. Written com-
ments may be submitted no later than 12:00 noon, Monday, September
19, 1988 and addressed to David J. Paul, Building Department, at the
above address

.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

Publish: September 7, 1988

NOTICE
ROMULUS PUNNING COMMISSION

MEETING
Please be advised that the Romulus Planning Commission has sche-

duled a meeting to be held Monday, September 19, 1988, at 8: 00 P. M. in

the Romulus City Hall Council Chambers, lllll Wayne Road, Romu-
lus, Michigan 48174. The purpose of the meeting is to consider a request

for Special Approval Use for Outside Storage for Recreational Vehi-

cles.

The said property is the W 1 12 of lot815 of the Supervisors Romulus Plat

#13 and on the North Side of Ecorse Road, 382 Feet East of Harrison

Rd.

Striped area indicates

proposed Special Approval

All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be given an
opportunity to comment on said Special Approval Use. Written com-

ments may be submitted no later than 12:00 noon, Monday, September

19, 1988 and addressed to David J. Paul, Building Department, at the

above address.
Linda R. Choate, Clerk

City of Romulus
Publish: September 7, 1988
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State lawmakers list

environment as goal
By JIM RINK

ANP Staff Wnter

State lawmakers might re-

turn to Lansing before the sche-

duled Sept. 14 legislative new
year to decide the date of a $800

million environmental bond
issue.

The fall session, shortened
because of the November elec-

tions, could begin as early as

this week to meet a Sept. 9

deadline to place the bond issue

on the Nov 8 general election

ballot.

Local lawmaker James Kos-

teva (D-Canton Township) is

among those who hope to see

five environmental bills speed

through the state Legislature.
1 I've done an awful lot of

work in solid waste and en-

vironmental protection," Kos-

teva said. "It's important that

we provide the right kind of in-

centives other than landfill.*
1

The bills under consideration

provide $140 million for re-

creational use and $660 million

for environmental use, accord-

ing to Kosteva. Of the $140 mil-

lion for recreational use, $70

million is targeted for state

parks and $70 million for local

projects.

Of the $660 million ear-
marked for environmental use,

$425 million would go to

cleanup of environmental con-

tamination sites, as specified

in the Public Act 307 priority

list. $150 million would go to

solid waste alternatives, such
as recycling, waste-to~energy
plants, waste reduction and the

Clean Michigan Fund.
Approximately $60 million is

targeted for wastewater treat-

ment programs, providing
matching funds to upgrade
wastewater treatment facili-

ties throughout the state. The
remaining $25 million will go to

Great Lakes cleanup efforts.

The environmental bond
package will require a major-
ity vote of two-thirds of both

houses to make it on the
November ballot.

But environmental issues
are not the onlyconcerns of loc-

al state lawmakers. Additional
legislative goals for area state

lawmakers include:

Other bills which Kosteva
hopes to push through during

the fall session include a waste-

to-energy co-generation bill,

which would give companies
that burn waste priority for

government hearings and rate-

setting, and a bill which would

tighten the law On seat -belt us-

age, requiring children be-

tween the ages of 4 and 12 to

buckle up when in the back seat
of a car,

“It's a matter of public safe-

ty policy,* 1 Kosteva said
“Numerous national studies

and studies at U of M indicate

serious injuries can be pre-

vented by wearing seat belts,

particularly with younger chil-

dren."

State Rep. Gerald Law Ut-

Piy mouth) hopes to clamp
down on “credit repair clinics

11

as part of his personal agenda
for the fall legislative session

One bill currently under con-

sideration would regulate com-
panies which promise to im-

prove a client's credit rating.

"We have some problems in

southeastern Michigan, 1
* Law

said, ‘ These companies prom-
ise to improve your credit rat-

ing, something which they
can t do. If you have a bad cre-

dit rating, nobody can fix it.

There's no magical way to im-

prove it,”

Law' said 15 states have pas-

sed legislation regulating cre-

dit repair clinics, which, said

Law, “charge money to people
who are down and out, unsoph-
isticated.”

The companies will typically

give clients a form letter to be
sent to federal officials chal-

lenging their credit rating. The
companies hope to inundate the
bureaucracy with letters, in-

creasing the response time to

more than 30 days. Challenges
which are not answered within

30 days must be removed from
the files.

Federal officials became
wise. Law said* and told em-
ployees not to respond to form
letters.

Law said anyone can dispute
a credit rating by contacting a

major credit bureau or the Con-
sumer Protection Agency. The
credit bureaus, he said, must
provide a person with a copy of

his or her credit rating for a

nominal fee.

Law's bill would require all

credit repair clinics to post a
bond and become licensed to

operate.
State Sen. William Faust

(D-Westland) is sitting on two
committees this fad, pondering
legislation which would affect

chiropractic medicine, black
bear hunting and product
liability.

Super Sewer hurdle cleared
By BARBARA ALBERT

ANP Staff Writer

An environmental impact
study will not be necessary to

implement the “super sewer 11

project. The way has also been
cleared for financial assist-

ance for the project from the

federal Environmental Protec-

tion Agency.
EPA officials reported last

week that an environmental
study would not be necessary
because the project would not

cause significant impact to the

environment.
Any possible adverse effects

of the project were either eli-

minated through better plan-

ning or reduced by applying
measures suggested by the

EPA, according to Harlan D.

Hirt, chief of the environmen-
tal planning section of the
EPA.
The next step for the 12 com-

munities involved in the super
sewer project will be to apply

for grants through the EPA to

begin work on the project,

according to Hirt.

Canton Township, Van Buren
Township, Inkster, Romulus,
Wayne and Westland are un-

ited with the other communi-
ties in the Rouge Valley to con-

tract the new wastewater con-

trol system and to seek finan-

cial help in the planning of it.

The current wastewater sys-

tem, according to Hirt and city

officials, is inadequate for the
area. The resulting problem is

that untreated sewage is over-
flowing into the Rouge River
and the Detroit River.
The new system is crucial,

environmentalists agree, to the
eventual cleanup of the Rouge
River.

The inadequate system has
also resulted in basement
flooding in many of the com-
munities.

City officials are not certain

how much of the multi-million-

dollar project will be covered
by a grant and how much they

will have to pay themselves.
Anticipated costs for evalua-

tion studies of the system are

set at $2, 145,300 for Wayne
County. The cost for individual

communities include : Inkster,

$26,300; Romulus, $15,000;

Wayne, $43,900; and Westland,

$516,400. The cost for Westland
is much higher because more
water districts are involved.

Rehabilitation costs for ex-

isting sewers are estimated at

$7.7 million. The share of the

burden expected to fall on local

communities is estimated at

$32,000 for Inkster; $18,000 for

Romulus; $52,000 for Wayne;
and $1.1 million for Westland.

ATTENTION AUXILIARY FIREFIGHTER
APPLICANTS!

Please be advised that there is an ongoing labor dispute

between the City of Inkster and the Inkster Firefighters

Union.
The City's stated intention is to replace full time profes-

sional Firefighters with part time auxiliary personnel.

We strongly oppose this plan and believe that an amic-
able settlement can be reached in this dispute.

We urge interested individuals to withhold their applica-

tions until this matter is resolved.

Executive Board

Inkster Firefighters Union
Local 1577 I.A.F.F.

Up and away
Area balloonist flies in

new weekend festival
By JIM RINK

ANP Staff Writer

One local resident will be
among 60 balloonists from
across the country going up, up
and away in The Channel 2

Great Balloon Festival this

weekend.
Scott Lorenz, of Plymouth,

former co-chairman of the de-

funct Mayflower Hotel Hot Air

Balloon Festival, has been a

balloonist for eight years, part-

ly for fun, partly to provide free

advertising for the Mayflower
Hotel, in Plymouth, where he
works as general manager.
“When we did our balloon

race in Plymouth, l bad quite a

few races under my belt/ 1

Lorenz said. “1 thought, 'hey,
1

this is a great pastime, and I'm
able to advertise for the Mayf-
lower - use it as a promotional
tool

.

"It's peaceful, quiet, 11

Lorenz continued* “The van-

tage point is great. You can see

into Canada from Milford It's

a nice experience.* 1

When the Plymouth Balloon
Festival was cancelled this

year because of high insurance
costs, Lorenz said. WJBK-TV
Channel 2, “filled the void” by
organizing a similar festival.

The event has been set for Sept.

9, 10 and 11 in Green Oak
Township.
rThe National Balloon Rac-

ing Association considers the

Detroit market as the fifth

largest in the country,” Lorenz
said. “One of the main com-
plications has been insurance.

When the insurance industry

went haywire, it impacted on
the balloon industry. Now,
there are large entry fees, a lot

more money to deal with The
balloonist is the show. Charg-
ing fees is like charging the

clown to perform “

Balloonists to watch during
the Channel 2 race, Lorenz
said, include Gordon Boring,
who helped organize the Ply-

mouth race, and Phil Gcbe.
Boring will be in a British Air-

ways balloon, and Gebe will be
advertising for Pontiac.

The three-day, hot-air bal-

loon races are scheduled to

take place at 6 a.m and 6 p m
beginning Sept, 9 at Huron
Meadows Recreational Area,
located at the Lee Road exit of

U , S , 23, in Green Oak
Township,
The festival will also feature

a variety of musical acts, in-

cluding rock and roll pioneer
Chuck Berry, who is scheduled
to perform at 4 ; 30 p.m. Sept 10

During the races, the Chan
nel 2 balloon, acting as the
“hare,” will be launched prior
to the other balloons. The other
balloons will then be inflated

and launched, pursuing the
hare as “hounds.* 1 Points will

be awarded to balloonists who
come closest to the target
marked by the hare.

Festival gates will be open
from noon to 8 p.m. Sept, 9, with
a balloon launching at dusk,
and from 11 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sept.

10 and 11, with launchings at

dawn and dusk.
Admission is $10 per carload

Friday, $8 per adult or $4 per
child younger than 12 Saturday
and Sunday. Children 5 and
younger are admitted free of

charge all three days.

Advance tickets are avail-

able at all Ticketmaster out-

lets.

Plymouth resident Scott Lorenz
(right) was instrumental in orga-
nizing the former Mayflower
Hotel Hot Air Balloon Festival.

This weekend, Lorenz will take to

the skies in the Channel 2 bal-

loon festival, in Green Oak
Township. ANP phoro by Am Grimes/
staff photographer

Duffy ’s Tavern in Aniherstburg. Take your car

or uke your boat, and you're in for a treat

Raymond Wong welcomes you to the famous 'Song’s,

on University Avenue The food s delicious.

Windsor.
Eat, drink & be merry.

Some Americans have dinner in Windsor every weekend. The reason? Wonderful ethnic restaurants

Italian. Oriental. French. Etc. Waterfront views. Live music. Marvelous food.

There are lots of great places to eat everywhere in Windsor and Essex County. II you happen to

be out near Lighthouse Cove, stop in at Stoney Point Tavern. Broasted meats as well as saltwater

and freshwater seafoods are specialties of the house. mb
If you like Northern Italian cuisine with a tangy, zesty

flavor then you’ll like La Guardia restaurant, downtown

on Pitt Street. Veal is a house specialty, along with pasta

and seafood.

Down in LaSalle on highway 18 is the Sunnyside

Tavern and Restaurant. They call their specialty the best

Lake Erie perch in the land. ' There’s parking in front and

guest docks in back.

I

For over 5200 worth of Windsor Savers'

Certificates and a Visitors
1

Kit, mail this

coupon or call toll-free. Offer ends 12/30/68.

I 1-800-265-3633
^ Name

raty Stare

The |
7ip Phone

Mail ro Visitors Bureau ,
80 Chatham Street E

gateway to

Incredible
1 Windsor. Ont N9A 2WL Canada

Ontario

Windsor means Essex County, tnducbng Ai**K«bu*. Harrow: U Salic Uammffon. U^housc Cove. Wee

Island. Kuthvcn. Si Joachim. Si Clair Beach. Stoney Pbim. ttcumseh. Tilbury, and downtown W mdsor
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Your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealers are making room for the new
1989 models, so hurry in for big savings on selected 1988 models.

Look for the clearance priced window stickers and save even more.

FORD RANGER XLT
4x2 Regular Cab

FORD THUNDERBIRD
^ Turbo Coupe

Combine option
package savings
of $1076 with
$1000 Cash Bonus
and SAVE $2076

Combine option
package savingsBHHMr n I of $1256 with $750

' : . \r.'M ifWM^5H cash
*

sAVE$
B
2°o

n
o6

s
’ and ^ZDOB

mm BONUS Excludes 5 Model save WWW
Save $1256** when you buy Package includes B AM/FM Stereo Cassette w/clock

Preferred Equipment Package 864A Sliding Rear Window Tachometer Two-Tone

on Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 Regular Cab Deluxe Paint Chrome Rear Step Bumper fl Cloth

with manual transmission Split Bench Seat

Package includes: B Electronic AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Radio Tilt Steering B Speed Control B Power Lock

Group fl Power Driver s Seat

Save $1076** when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package 157A

on Ford Thunderbird Turbo Coupe.

FORD TAURUS

FORD BRONCOU

Combine option
package savings
of $600 with $500
Cash Bonus* and
SAVE $1100.

Package includes: fl Rear Window Defroster fl Speed
Control Illuminated Entry System Electronic

AM/FM Stereo with Cassette Premium Sound System

Styled Road Wheels

Save $600** when you buy Preferred

Equipment Package 208A on Ford

Taurus LX,

Combine option
package savings
of $1927 with $750
Cash Bonus* and
SAVE $2677. <

Package includes: fl Air Conditioning Electronic

AM/FM Stereo W/Clock Power Window /Power Lock

Group Speed Cantiol/Tilt Steering Two-Tone

Deluxe Paint

Save $1927** when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package 931

A

on Ford Bronco II XLT with manual
transmission

FORD TEMPO

FORD FESTIVA
L Plus

Combine option
package savings l»S!r I
of $1455 with $400

Cash Bonus* and rt .lir jHfHUHBLJIi
SAVE $1855 SAVE

Package includes; 2.3L HSC EFI 4 Cylinder

fl Automatic Transaxle Air Conditioning 1 Power
Lock Group Dual Remote Control Mirrors And
Other Items

when you buySave $1455
Preferred Equipment Package 227A
on Tempo GL 4 door Standard equipment on the L Plus includes:

1 3L 4 Cylinder Engine Front-Wheel Drive

Power Front Disc Brakes 4-Speed Manual
Overdrive Electronic AM/FM Stereo w/clock

Rear Window Defroster And Other ItemsFORD ESCORT

© for a big lineup of
A-l Used Cars and Trucks!

©Low Financing! ©Big Savings!
Combine option
package savings
of $713 with $500
Cash Bonus* and
SAVE $1213

Package includes Automatic Transaxle AM/FM
Electronic Stereo Radio Tinted Glass Power Steering

fl interval Wipers Dual Electric Remote Mirrors

Save $713** when you buy Preferred

Equipment Package 32 1A on 88 ¥z

Ford Escort LX

II 1
' 1

iJMu

mW
|Ur W BTi

•Get SI 000 Cash Bonus on Thunderbird Turbo Coupe, $600 on all other Thunderbird models $500 on Ford Taurus $500 on 88^ Escort,

$400 on Tempo $300 on Festiva LX and L Plus models: $750 on Bronco n 4x4. $750 on selected Ranger models You may keep the cash

oi apply It to your transaction You must take delivery from dealer stock by 10/5/86 Vehicles pencustomer limited See your dealer

lor complete details ** Savings based on manufacturer s suggested retail price ol option package vs MSRF of options purchased

separately Package content and savings may vary See your deader for complete details

697-9161 9000 Belleville Road, Belleville

w ‘

'Western Wayne County's
Fastest Growing Ford Dealer”
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Financial aid
Per-pupil funding level set by state

By TOM MOOBADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

While state lawmakers biek

er over whether to place a prop-

osed state school finance re-

form package on the Nov. 8 or

March 8 ballot, local school dis-

tricts received news on what to

expect in the form of state aid

during the 1988-88 school year.

State Board of Education
officials said that the formula
for the current school year will

guarantee per-pupil revenues

of $350 plus $77.71 per mill

levied by the school district.

"The state school aid formu-
la sets a guaranteed level of re-

venue per pupil for each mill

levied by a school district/*

said Lynne Estell, an official

with the state board of educa-

tion ,

The formula is designed to

guarantee reasonable funding
levels for all school districts,

regardless of the school district

property base, Estell said.

The formula is also an
attempt to equalize the differ-

ences in tax bases between dis-

tricts. Asked to explain how the

formula is developed, Estell

said, "it is very complicated.
And I believe that is one of the

reasons why the some of the

lawmakers are attempting to

come up with some reasonable
reform."

What the lawmakers are
proposing - but apparently
can’t agree upon - is reform
packages based on an increase

in the state sales tax from the

present 4 to 6 cents. To offset

that increase and make it

tempting to property owners,

they are offering homeowners
and property owners reduc-

tions in property taxes by 50

percent for residential and
agricultural and by 30 percent

for business.

Before any proposal would
take effect, a statewide re-

ferendum vote would be neces-

sary If approved, lawmakers
say that the new revenues
generated from the tax hike

would pump an additional
$850,000 into education.

If the lawmakers continue to

drag their feet, some in-

formula school districts are

contemplating a court chal-

lenge to the present method the

state government funds
schools. They point to the ine-

quities of the present system.
Spending among districts

ranges from $2,500 per pupil in

the poorest districts to $7,500 in

the richer districts.

About 26 percent of the school

districts in Michigan do not re-

ceive school aid because they

have sufficient property
wealth to generate sufficient

funds for education. These so-

called “out-of- formula" dis-

tricts receive "more for their

mill" than the poorer or "in for-

mula" districts - those depend-
ing on state aid.

The formula, however, also

provides greater assistance to

school districts with low per-

pupil property valuation.

State Rep. William Keith (D-

Garden City) and Sen. Dan Dc-

Grow (R-Port Huron) remain
confident that a package can be
presented to the voters that will

be acceptable.

But, as Keith has pointed out,

"there is still a lot of work to be
done on this. And we don’t want
to put something on the ballot

that isn't going to be accepted.

"We have been looking for a

compromise at this point," he

added.

Leading a coalition of " in for-

mula* 1 school districts that

may stir the lawmakers to ac-

tion by the lawsuit is Richard
Wilson, superintendent of

Brandon Public Schools, He
said the group believes the pre-

sent system (of school financ-

ing) violates the rights of

citizens to obtain equal educa-

tional opportunities in the state

of Michigan.
"The bottom line,

11 Keith
said, "is that, whatever we do,

it will be up to the voters to

approve or reject it/
1

Area residents, city clerks are

hoping to register more voters
By JIM RINK

ANP Staff Writer

The politicians are hoping
everyone votes Tuesday, Nov,
8. And so are several local resi-

dents involved in a statewide
education campaign to register

as many eligible voters as

possible.

Registration deadline for the

November election is Oct. 11.

Officials from the League of

Women Voters are encourag-
ing everyone to remember that

date.

Leading the effort to prod
generally apathetic members
of the public into doing their

patriotic duty is Secretary of

State Richard H. Austin.

"The 1988 general election is

going to play a very significant

role in determining the future

of our nation, our state and
many local communities in

Michigan/ 1 Austin said. "That
is why it is important that as

many people as possible regis-

ter to vote before Oct. 11 and
cast ballots in November.”
"A lot of people think it’s so

difficult to register,” said Nor-

ma Collop, Wayne city clerk.

“If they think it's difficult to

register, they're going to find it

even more difficult to vote
Anybody can register at a

Secretary of State's office or

come to the clerk's office.”

During the August primary,
Collop said, voter turnout was
slightly more than 10 percent in

Wayne.
“It is sad/ 1 she said, "You do

the same amount of work, hire

the same amount of people.

When they (the voters) don't

show up t it*s a little dis-
appointing.”
To aid voters, Collop and em-

ployees in her department are

bending over backward to help
voters register by the Oct. 11

deadline.

One way in which voters can
simplify the voting process,
Collop said, is to apply for an
absentee ballot. Registered vo-

ters who will be out of the com-
munity or who are more than 60

years old are entitled to vote

absentee.
"A lot of people say they

can't get to the polls in time/ 1

Collop said. "If you're from
Wayne and you're going to be in

Detroit on election day* then
you're out of the community -

vote absentee ballot.*
1

This year, in Wayne, the

11,118 registered voters who
are more than 60 will automati-

cally receive absentee ballots

in the mail, Collop said.

In Belleville and Inkster,
absentee ballots will be mailed
to those 60 or older if requested.

Delphine Oden, Inkster city

clerk, is also encouraging peo-

ple to register. The Inkster
clerk*s office is open from 8:30

a.m. to 4:30 p m. (closed for

lunch from noon to 1 p.m ) Oden
is recommending that anyone
who has moved or changed
addresses between elections

re-register to avoid any last-

minute problems.

Officials from the league of

Women Voters are also sponsor-

ing registration drives in Novi
and Northville to aid in the

effort.

As part of a national effort to

increase voter participation,

the "It Wasn't Always Possi-

ble*
1 campaign is being used in

Michigan to remind the gener-
al public, particularly young
adults, minorities, women and
the handicapped that it wasn't
always possible for them to

vote.

SEPTEMBER
events

antique show
September 15 -

FASHION show
September 24,

1;00 &. 4.00 pm,

Central Court.

ROSE show
September 24 &

East Court,

Center Hours.

WESTLAND
CENTER
Wayne & Warren

Westland

Managed by

The Center Companies

Fashion jewelry by Trifari

WOODLAND
MEADOWS
Recycle Center

39900 Van Bom Road
Canton, Michigan

326-0993

*

Drop-Off Center
Newspaper — Corrugated — Glass

White Goods — Appliances — Metal —
Aluminum — Plastic*

Rinse and remove lifts. Absolutely no food containers

Residential Recyclables Only
No Commercial Haulers

RECYCLE CENTER HOURS
Friday — 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Saturday — 8:00 AJVI. - Noon

Woodland Meadows
Landfill

A WASTE
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY
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SCHOOL NEWS
SCHOOL NEWS

DIGEST
Lunch menus
set for schools

The main lunch item for the

next week at elementary
schools in the Van Buren school

district is as follows: Wednes-

day, Mexican hot dog with soup

and crackers; Thursday, burri-

to and bag of barbecue potato

chips; Friday, fish nuggets and
tator rounds; Monday, chicken

nuggets with tator rounds;
Tuesday, fried chicken with

dressing; Wednesday, chicken

pot pie with soup and crackers

;

Thursday, Sept. 15, shaved tur-

key on sub bun with lettuce and
tomato; Friday, Sept. 16, pizza

bagle.

Main lunch items for the mid-

dle schools and high school for

the week include: Wednesday,
Mexican hot dog with bowl of

chili or Belleville Burger with

cheese; Thursday, chicken pot

pie or double cheeseburger;
Friday, fish on a bun or shrimp
shapes with cocktail sauce;

Monday, barbecue on a bun or

chopped steak sub with chop-

ped lettuce and tomato; Tues-

day, burrito or doulbe cheese-

burger; Wednesday, grilled

cheese sandwich or pizza sub-

marine; shaved breast of tur-

key with lettuce and tomato on
a croi, sant; Friday, Sept. 17,

taco or roasted sausage on
bun.

Military personnel
earn college credit

Wayne County Community
College recently became the

first southeast Michigan mem-
ber of a national network of col-

leges and universities at which
mobile military personnel may
earn credits toward a college

degree.

The school has been granted

membership in the Ser-
vicemembers Opportunity Col-

leges, a civilian-military part-

nership created in the early

1970s to allow military ser-

vice members to overcome
geographic and institutional

obstacles to completing a col-

lege education.

Recognizing that mobility

makes it unlikely that a ser-

vice member can complete all'

degree program requirements
at one institution, SOC facili-

ties design their transfer prac-

tices to minimize loss of credit

of service members and to

avoid duplication o the course-

work while maintaining
academic integrity.

The school received notifica-

tion of SOC designation in July.

Co-op nursery
orientation set

An orientation meeting for

the Huron Countryside Co-op

nursery has been set for 7p.m.
Sept. 8. People interested in the

program may attend.

Classes begin Sept. 12. Ap-
plications for 2- to 6-year-olds

are being accepted. Call 753-

9748 or 753-4648.

New preschool
programs begin

Registrations are being
accepts 1 ur the Romulus Mon-
tessori Preschool program for

the 1988-89 school year. The
program is for students be-

tween the ages of 2 and 5 years
old Call 941-0450.

Students are now being enrol-

led for the fall preschool morn-
ing and afternoon classes at

Sunnyside Childrens Center.
24820 Merriman Road, Huron
Township. Call 782-1162.

Teen committee
meets Thursday

The next meeting of the
Romulus Adolescent Health
Advisory Committee wall be at

2 : 30 p .m . Sept. 8 at the Romulus
Community Schools office

building, 36540 Grant Road.
Call 941-1600.

Comp led by THOMAS M VARC IE

tt might have been only the test week of school, but kindergartnera In the Bene (bach’s morning class at Haggerty School

celebrateBearDayby bringing In theirfavoriteteddy bears. At the left, teacheraide Betty Tontalobrought In the oldest beer -a

55-yoar-old stuffed toy - and the teacher (shown at the right) sharedtfte honors for the largest boar with Bradley Ashford.

Smallest bearprooont was the one brought to school by Andy Smith. The youngsters snacked on muffins and honey and
sang bear songs to their special guests - the teddy beers, anp pnoto bv Joan over

Lunch
Noon meals tailored

to students’ tastes

By THOMAS M. VARCIE
ANP Staff Writer

Club Cafe gives hands-on training

By THOMAS M VARCIE
ANP Staff Writer

Club Cafe may sound like an island

resort in the South Pacific. Actually, it’s

a bit closer to home than one might
think.

Club Cafe is located in the Romulus
Junior High School, It's not a beach or a

school group taking field trips to exotic

places.

What it is, is a group of students learn-

ing culinary skills and how to serve the

fruits of their labors.

The group was started at the junior

high about three years ago. Even then,

the group was a hit, according to

Dorothy Ogletree, seventh- and eighth-

grade teacher at the school. The group,

several times throughout the school

year, cooks up and serves food for the

teachers, administrators and parents.

“It is a lunch that they serve, and it

takes place in one of the rooms in the

building. The first one, last year, was in

October. It was called a mystery lun-

cheon,’
! Ogletree said. “The kids pre-

pare and serve it. IPs tied in with their

classes/’

Other luncheons have included a

Thanksgiving luncheon, black history

lunch and “Just Salads.”

The master chefs include seventh-

and eighth-graders and are all volun-

teers. They choose the menu, and the

supplies are given to them, Ogletree

said. Up to 20 students at a time some-
times work on each project.

“We try to involve as many as we can

who are interested. This is usually done

during all three lunch periods/’

Lunches cost between $1,50 and $3,

Money from the luncheons is used for

field trips or funding other projects in

the department.
Club Cafe might have an additional

educational helping hand this year,

according to Ogletree.

“We are working out a partnership

where the businesses and school are

working together. We will try to get peo-

ple from the local restaurants and hotels

coming in and talking to the students.

They can talk to them about work
ethics/’

Club Cafe students are expected to

meet sometime next week and begin

planning for the first luncheon. A date

has not been set yet for the meal, but it is

for certain that the master chefs will

have their hands full.

School lunches? Ugh!
That’s what students used to say.

School officials in the Romulus and Van
Buren school districts are hoping to change
student reactions from “ugh” to “umm”
with the lunch programs offered this year.
Lunches served in the schools must con-

form to U,S. Department of Agriculture
guidelines - 2 ounces of protein, three-
fourths cup fruit/ vegetable, one to two
slices of bread or equivalent and milk.
At the elementary level, hot lunches are

available to students daily. The meals are
prepared in advance and reheated for the

students.

At the junior and senior high schools, the

lunch program resembles a fast-food op-

eration. And students like it that way,
according to Theresa McCann, director of

food services for the Romulus schools.

“More senior high kids have been get-

ting quick things to eat because of the

hours they go. But we recently got into a

health-food thing. We’ve been trying to get

the health food things in/’ McCann said.

Because of demand, a salad bar was
established in both the junior and senior

high schools. Also, by demand, soup and
sandwiches are offered every Tuesday at

the high school.

“The salad bar has been very popular
with the students. But we have such a large

choice of food. There’s always a choice

with the menu we have,”
Prices for the Romulus school lunches

are $1.10 at the elementary level, $L25 for

students in the secondary schools. Free
and discounted lunches are offered to stu-

dents who apply and are eligible.

The lunch program overall seems to

popular with the students, McCann said,

“We definitely are keeping up with stu-

dents’ tastes. We go out in the schools and
find out what they want. We try to offer a

real variety of foods.

“The acceptability of the lunches has
gone over quite well. Now, the students like

the fact that there’s a better variety.”

In the Van Buren schools, students also

appear to be pleased with the lunch prog-

rams.
At the elementary level, a unique style of

lunch is served for students. Instead of stu-

dents picking up a tray and getting their

food, bowls of the food are placed on the

table, and students help themselves,
according to Dr. Elvin Peets, superinten-

dent of the Van Buren schools.

“With this method, everybody starts eat-

ing at the same time, instead of one student

eating and the others waiting in line for

their foods. IPs more an lassemblance* of

family, as opposed to institution/’ Peets

said. “The kids seem to like it better.”

At the middle-school and senior-high

levels, students are faced with a dilemma -

what to order. Students have a large selec-

tion of various foods from which to choose

at the middle and high schools.

A salad bar is offered on certain days,
and a variety of a la carte items are avail-
able daily to students.

Prices of lunches are $1.35 for
elementary students and $1 .45 and $1 .65 for

secondary students. Free and discounted

lunches are also available to students who
apply and are eligible.

Students do get prepared for entry-level jobs,

where they will stay. Depending on their in-

terests, they can go into an entry-level job or

management training.

Junior, senior high schools have new tenants
By THOMAS M VARCIE

ANP Staff Writer

Romulus junior and senior
high students will have new
places to shop this school year
These places won’t be at a

nearby mall, however.
A new school store is being

readied at Romulus Junior
High School, and a new store

has already been built at

Romulus Senior High School.

The general feeling of the old

store in the junior high was that

it was too small to conduct de-

cent business, school officials

said. Plans, now, are to open
the store in a former classroom
in the school. A tentative open-

ing date has been set for Oct. 7,

according to Dorothy Ogletree,

seventh- and eighth-grade
teacher at the junior high.

“It shouldnt cost anything to

build the new store. We are pri-

marily looking for donated
items for the store. We will

start the store out small,”
Ogletree said, “ We are trying

to get a designated place for the

store, and we are in the process
of ordering new supplies.”

Last year, Ogletree said, a

survey was conducted at the

|

school to find out w hat students
I would like at the store. In re-

sponse to the results, music
tapes, books, comic books,

1 sweaters, shirts and other
school items will be sold

The store will be operated by
students. Ogletree said.

"It will be a learning experi-

ence for them . We will get them
to do inventory and stoc k work,

customer and employee rela-

tions, We want to make it as

real a work place as we can,”

she said.

At the high school, the story

is about the same - except the

store is almost finished -

according to Bill Musham, one

advisor for the store.

Although the school has been

home to a school store for 15

years, the new store was built

to increase the amount of sales

in the store.

The new facility will be 1.400

square feet by 500 square feet

larger than the previous one,

"We have about the same
space, but this is all store. Stor-

age will remain at the old store,

along wr ith the offices,”
Musham said.

Students, as in the past, will

operate the store, as part of a

four-year marketing education

program at the school,
Musham said.

4 ‘The second year of the prog-

ram deals with the cashiers

and sales personnel. The third

year is management training.

The fourth year, they go into

co-op.”

Students in the program
attend class for two hours - one

hour in class, one hour in the

store. The program is a great

learning experience for the stu-

dents, he said.

“Students do get prepared
for entry-level jobs, where they

will stay. Depending on their

interests, they can go into an

enrty-level job or management
training.”

Each student in the program
will have a chance to manage
the store.

“ Each hour the store is open,

there is a new manager. They
have to show they have the

aptitude for it,’
1 Musham said.

The program, Musham said,

is one of the largest high school

marketing programs in the

state. About 300 students are

enrolled. Each class, he said,

has approximately 25 students.

The school stone (above) at Romulus Senior High School has

already been constructed. Now, It is ready to be stocked, anp photo by

Ann Gnmes/statl photographer
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Opinion
Environment must
be a top concern
Recess ended early this week And state lawmakers had

plenty of homework to complete before Friday,

We’re hoping they will finish it.

The state legislators returned from their summer vaca-

tions one week earlier than planned to act on a $800 million

environmental bond issue they hope to place on the Nov. 8

general election ballot. They have until Friday to approve
the ballot proposal, since Friday is the filing deadline for all

propositions scheduled to appear before the general election

voter.

At issue in the bond issue is whether the state should sell

bonds totalling $800 million to benefit the environment and
several recreation programs in the state. At issue also is

whether we will find a workable solution to the problem of

landfills and solid wastes in this state.

If the bonding package is approved by state lawmakers
this week and by Michigan voters in November, $425 million

would be poured into efforts to clean up environmental con-

tamination sites in the state, one of which is the Rouge River,

In addition, $150 would be used to aid solid-waste recycling

projects - incinerators - and $60 million would be used to

clean up wastewater treatment plants throughout the state.

The remaining bond monies would go toward increased

funding of the state parks and local recreation projects.

Clearly, we have waited far too long to launch an aggres-

sive effort to clean up our environment. But we can wait no

longer.

Today, we urge state lawmakers to heed the importance of

placing the $800 million environmental bond issue on the

November ballot and approve the measure in both houses of

the state legislature before the Friday deadline. We urge

these law makers to show bipartisan support for a project so

crucial to improving the quality of our lives.

Solid wastes, incineration, contaminated water and other

environmental terminology are, indeed, confusing for even

the trained voter. An aggressive educational campaign will

be necessary to show the residents in this state the import-

ance of this ballot issue.

An environmentally polluted state is a threat to our econo-

mic prosperity, our business climate, our recreation sources

- and our lives. It's time we all started to pay attention to

environmental concerns and do something to change the

devastating environmental course we are taking.

It’s time we all cleaned up our acts. Approval of the

November ballot proposal will be the first step.

It’s simply un-American
Members of the League of Women Voters in Canton

Township wanted to do something patriotic. They wanted to

help a worthwhile cause.

But it appears one official in the township, however, will

attempt to stop them in their tracks.

League members have joined state officials in a "It

Wasn't Always Possible" campaign, urging nonregistered

voters throughout the state to register and vote in the Nov. 8

general election.

The campaign is being spearheaded by Michigan Secret-

ary of State Richard Austin and is hoped to attract more

voters to the polls during the November presidential election.

Members of the local group have gone so far as to become
deputized by local community clerks - deputized to have the

power to register voters - and have taken their voter-

registration drive to the malls and in the communities.

Community clerks from Novi, Northville and Northville

township have all agreed to aid the effort by deputizing

League members in the project. Canton Township Clerk

Linda Chuhran, however, has refused to empower League
members to register voters* saying there are already

enough places where nonregistered voters can become reg-

istered, such as the local clerk's office and the Secretary of

State's offices.

Such a refusal to cooperate in this worthwhile effort labels

Canton Township “uncooperative" and “unsympathetic." It

is unfortunate that Chuhran has taken such a pointless

stance, since there can never be too many places to register

to vote in our democratic form of government.

We are sure most officials in Canton Township would wel-

come the opportunity and chance r additional voters in

November. We are not sure, however, why Chuhran is

opposing the idea.

We are hoping she can provide some answers.

Wayne parade
was a success

The Wayne festival parade in

1988 went off as scheduled, and it

didn't even rain. The veterans

took the lead, then a fire truck

came along.

The yacht club came along

with a big, long sign in the dis-

tance. You could hear a song.

The Shriners in their little cars,

the clowns painted up, the girls

dancing in their pretty garbs and
the karate performers all showed
their stuff.

The Moose club and celebri-

ties' convertibles and antique

cars and photographers taking

pictures were there as we came
down to the wire*

The parade was great to watch.

It just made our day*

GEORGE DOUGLAS
Wayne

letters

City workers
reply to letter

This letter is in reply to William

J. Hayek's letter (Aug. 24).

As employees of Westland, we
would like to address your ques-

tion, which was, “When did the

citizens of Westland lose control

of the people who are suppose to

be serving us?"
First, Westland residents who

exercise their voting rights elect

a mayor and council members to

represent them Therefore, your

so-called control is covered under

our democratic system .

Maintaining some of this con-

trol would be done if you and
other Westland residents were to

attend the open council meetings

on the first and third Mondays of

each month and contribute a

voice in your government.

Second, addressing your “mis-

fortune," as employees, we do

serve the public to the best of our

knowledge and positions,
whether it be by phone or in per-

son. Your incident when return-

ing an absentee ballot could have

only happened if you were stand-

ing in the wrong line.

There are two different depart-

ments working the counter you

referred to. Each side is clearly

divided by a bank-type rope and

two poles. There were also signs

above your head and ahead of

you which read “finance de-

partment" (on the left side) and

“city clerk" (on the right).

Therefore, when you came in,

we are sure you must have
accidentally been in the wrong
line. Many citizens have not

taken notice of all the directions

so clearly in view for department

information. You honestly cannot

expect a finance department em-
ployee to assist you in elections,

ballots, zoning, council, etc., or a

city clerk employee to take you

taxes and water bills, etc., when

they are not in their respective

departments.
We know you won't like hear-

ing this, but one department can-

not do the duties of another. As
taxpayers and employees of

Westland, we work very hard to

serve our fellow citizens and con-

sider ourselves very conscien-

tious.

As for the three employees you
mentioned standing around talk-

ing, we are all sorry you did not

ask to see a supervisor, as we are

sure you misinterpreted the
situation. Your problems or ques-
tions regarding our working per-

formance could have been
cleared up immediately, and you
would not have left as upset as

you were.

PATRICIA GIBBONS
MARILYN EADYY

YVONNE GAGNON
BARBARA GUNTHER
MARJORIE GARTZ

JOHN DZIEKAN
BARBARA GEORGE
Westland employees

Michigan Trust to benefit state beauty
Few states enjoy a spectacular

environment Like ours. Local and
state recreation areas that en-

hance our natural resources have
become known across the
country.

In fact, the Michigan state

parks system attracted a record

24 million visitors in 1987, includ-

ing tourists from across the

country.

A state House bill recently

signed into law will expand and
enhance the Michigan local and
state recreation areas and facili-

ties. The legislation awards more
than $20 million in outdoor re-

creation grants from the Michi-

gan Natural Resources Trust

Fund to fund 60 recreation pro-

jects across the state this year.

Almost 45 cities, villages,

townships and counties will share

in $8.1 million for local land ac-

quisition or recreation develop-

ment project. Another $12 million

will go to the state Department of

Natural Resources to fund an
additional 14 state outdoor re-

creation projects.

The legislation includes fund-

ing for local projects to expand
and acquire land for public parks

and to develop additional public

beaches, hiking and bicycle
trails, marinas, fishing piers, na-

ture and picnic areas and neigh-

borhood playground. These are

the attractions that are making
Michigan a leader in tourism.

The funds will also help the

DNR acquire additional land in

state parks, forests and wildlife

areas to improve hunting,
fishing, camping and trail activi-

ties* Projects supported by the

funds will provide greater public

access to the Great Lakes, inland

lakes and streams for boating

and fishing enthusiasts and
everyone who loves the Michigan
“water wonderful."

The Michigan Natural Re-
sources Trust Fund is an impor-

tant part of our efforts to improve
our quality of life, by increasing

and improving state recreation

lands and facilities. The Trust
Fund gives state and local gov-

ernments a hand in expanding
and enhancing recreation areas
for the benefit of our citizens and
visitors to our state.

The funding will also help
Michigan provide “close-to-

home“ recreation for Michigan
residents. When they seek a

pleasant peninsula, they will only

have to look around themselves.

Jim Kosteva (D-Canton
Township) is a state representa-

tive for the 37th state House dis-

trict. His column appears here

regularly ,
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Q: Is fashion important in your school?
VIEWPOINTS: Questions and photos by staff photographer Ann Grimes

Barbara
Markowski

Student

Romulus

Bret
Smith
Student

Romulus

Melanie
Talaga
Student

Wayne

Becky
Fiddyrnent

Student

Westland

Aubri
Sherement

Student

Canton

Heidi
Adams
Student

Belleville

Definitely not, be-

cause of popularity.

But 1 like to look gtxKi.

If I don't look good, I

don't feel good

It's important to
look nice. It gives a

good image,
I go shopping with

my mom and, some-
times, my dad*

1 go casually. 1

dress up sometimes.
1 like to wear things

I like - t-shirts and
jeans. 1 did some
shopping on my own
but usually go with

my mom.

Because if you wear
clothes that are nice,

people wlU get a good

impression of you,

l definitely like to

shop.

It
T

s important be-

cause I like to look

pretty. Yes, I like to

shop.

I don't like shopping

formy mom’s clothes,

but I like shopping for

mine.

1 like to dress up
anti be beautiful. I

have a new school

and a new dress for

school.
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PRICES ARE
FALLING!

1986 SOMERSET 4DR
White/Red and Loaded

68 LESABRE LTD 4DR
White, Gray Cloth, 6 Way, SB Reel , Pass., P.

Wind,. P. Locks, F & R Mats, Door Edge
Guards, Dly Wip, Rear Defog, Cruise, Tilt,

Wires, SBWW, St, Cass., Trip Odom ., Accent
Stripes,

WAS $16,559

DISCOUNT $2,033

YOURS FOR $14,526*
STOCK #0051 0

88 LESABRE T-TYPE 2DR
Silver. Gray Lea, 6 Way. Seat Back Red, P.

Wind-, P. Lcks.. F&R Mats. R. Defog., Elec.

Mirrors. Concert Sound, Pwr. Ant.

WAS $17,904

DISCOUNT $1,984

YOURS FOR $15,920*
STOCK #00490

88 LESABRE LTD 4DR
Silver. Gray Cloth, 6 Way, SB Reel, Pass ,

P
Wind. Trunk Rls* t

F£R Mats, Door Edge
Guards, Dfy Wip, Rear Defog, Cruise, Tilt,

Wires, SBWW, St. Cass ,
Trip Odom., Accent

Stripes.

WAS $18,030

DISCOUNT $1,996

YOURS FOR $16,034*CTlW ilVuW

88 PARK AVENUE 4DR
Piatinum/Lcather, a Way Pass., SB Reel Pass.,

Elec. Trunk Closer, Low Wash Fluid Ind.. Rear
Defog,, Hum. Door Lcks., DR £ Pass. Visor

Mirrors, Twilight Sent, Com Lts., Concert
Sound. St. Cass., Gauges £ More, DEMO
WAS $22,152
DISCOUNT $3,652

YOURS FOR $18,500*
STOCK *00026

1983 BUICK RIVIERA
Loaded up and Only 52,000 Miles

88 REGAL LTD 2DR
Stack Red Cloth. 6 Way. P. Wind, P. Lcks.,

Trunk RIs. F&R Mats, Dly. Wip ,
R. Defog., Air,

Elec. Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt. St. Cass., Concert

Sound, Pwr Ant . Gran Tour Pkg

WAS $16,099

DISCOUNT $2,568

YOURS FOR $13,531*
STOCK #00370

88 REGAL LTD 2DR
Ice Blue, Blue Int., P. Lcks., F&R Mats. Dly

Wip., R. Defog ,
Air, Cruise. Tift, Wire Whts., SB

WW, St. Cass., Accent Stripes

WAS $15,256

DISCOUNT $1,954

YOURS FOR $1 3,302*
STOCK #00063

88 REGAL LTD 2DR
2 Tone Gray, Gray Cloth, 6 Way, P. Wind., P.

Lcks., Trunk RIs., F£R Mats, Dly. Wip., R
Defog.. Air, Elec. Mirrors, Accent Paint, Cruise,

V6, Tilt. St Cass., Concert Sound, Pwr. Ant.

Gran Tour Pkg.

WAS $16,234

DISCOUNT $2,548

YOURS FOR $13,686*
STOCK #8043

?

88 REGAL GRAN SPORT
Silver, Gray Cloth, P. Wind., P. Lcks,, F£R Mats.
Dly. Wip., R. Defog., Air, Elec. Mirrors, Cruise,

Tilt, St. Cass,, Concert Sound, Pwr Ant., Lugg.
Rack, Ext. Appear Pkg,, DEMO
WAS $16,201

DISCOUNT $2,623

YOURS FOR $13,578*
STOCK #60346

1985 PONTIAC T/A
Burg, and Beautiful

88 PARK AVENUE 4DR
Taupe, Taupe Cloth, Elec. SB Reel Pass,, Rear
Defog. .

Wire Whts., AM/FM St Cass,, Concert
Sound, F>wr. Ant, DEMO
WAS $20,090
DISCOUNT $3,700

YOURS FOR $16,390*
STOCK #00002

1982 BUICK REGAL
LIMITED

White/Burg. Loaded/Moon roof

Only 35,000 Miles

1984 SKYHAWKS
(2 To Choose)

Auto, A/C, Low Miles

88 CENTURY LTD 4DR
Silver, Gray Cloth. 6 Way, P. Wind., P. Lcks..

Elec Trunk RIs., F&R Mats, Body Side Mldg

,

Dly. Wip., Rear Defog,, Air, Sport Mirrors,

Cruise, V6. Auto Overdrive. Tilt. Wires, St.

Cass., Pwr. Ant., Accent Stripes.

WAS *15,653

DISCOUNT $2,240

YOURS FOR
.
$1 3,41 3*

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER
WGN.

CS Interior and Loaded
Only 31 ,000 Miles

88 LESABRE LTD 4DR
Midnight Blue, Blue Cloth, 6 Way, P. Lcks., P.

Wind ,
F&R Mats, Dly. Wip., R, Defog., Storage

Arm Rest, Cruise, Tilt, SBWW, St. Cass., Trip

Odom., Pwr. Ant., Accent Stripes.

WAS $17,763

DISCOUNT $1 ,945

YOURS FOR SI 5,81 8*

DICK SCOTT BUICK
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH MON

°

$3-441

1

963-3025 •

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
PLUS DESTINATION. TAX TITLE & PLATE FEES. ALSO ANY REBATES OR INCENTIVES ARE ALREADY INCLUDED IN PRICE

GRAND OPENING SALE
HUGE SAVINGS

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
MON. - FRI.

.7% FINANCIN
AVAILABLE

ON
SELECT
FACTORY
FFICIALS

/HM
FACTORY OFFICIAL
1988 DODGE DYNASTY’S
Auto, Air, P.S , P.B,, Pwr.

Windows, Pwr. Lks, Tilt, Cruise,

AM/FM Stereo, V-6, Wires.

Balance of Factory Warr
YOUR CHOICE
7 TO CHOOSE FROM

FROM $1 3,795

BRAND NEW CONVERSION VAN CLEARANCE
FREE GAS GRILL OR STEREO SYSTEM W/PURCHASE

1. OF ANY CONVERSION VAN STOCK
'

88 DODGE SUMHAWK
6250 CONVERSION VAN

HIM. two Gray, OUM, T*. 319, 4 SpO *Ob V PW. PL. TV
ft# 4 Cflpt Char*, Bat* Dobetriw Sacursy

m Landed

WAS „ $25,989

98 HI 50 lOH WB
DODOE SUNHAWK

Sack and GreyCl» Com, Awfcxh*;. 4# Cent JMfW 4
Chars Bad Swm. TM. Cw

WAS $19,777
SAVINGS OF $7,205

NOW $18,784*
SAVINGS OF $4,900

<7** NOW $14,877*
89 DODOE 0-250

PHOENIX CONVERSION VAN
Charcoal and Burg .. 2Tcr», P W ,

PL. Air, 4 spd .CO.

Auto, 3I6EFL Cass . Color TV. VCF. CB R«*o
Addftonal Rear Si Sys

,
4 Flexsteel Cap Chairs.

Back Sofa Bench
WAR $27,631

90 HI 50 127*8 WB DODGE
VAN MASTERS CONVERSION

mfl Hus and Oam COM Aua. Air Hb CaUng Tin
Cocnr. 2 2 SA Bad Barxhaa O* Stonge Chart

mtl Ek# to Ox**

WAS - - - $1f3,R6fl

SAVINGS OF $7,328

1 NOW $20,303*
SAVINGS OF $3,932

47515 NOW $16,046*

FACTORY OFFICIAL
1988 DODGE ARIES LE’s

Auto, Air, P.S., P.6
,
AM/FM St T

Rear Del, Balance of Factory

Warr. 7.7% Financing AvailaWe.

6 TO CHOOSE FROM

$8,995

684 ANN ARBOR RD
(1 1/2 Mi. W. of 1-275)

PLYMOUTH
* Plus tax, ttte & destination.

Rebate deducted where appfceabie

HOME OF THE ALL NEW
DICK SCOTT BOUTIQUE

Brand New
66 DODOE RAIDER 4WD

anghi R«j, doth Buckets, Fold Down Hoar Seats 5

spd . 26 Lrter Engine Rear Detog .
AJf. Rear Wiper,

am™ Sl

WAS $13,993
DICK SCOTT SAVINGS $M17

NOW $12,576*
45225

-

Brand Hew
ea DODOE SHADOW ES

4dr Slack Dear Coat. Pram doth Buck ets Shadow
ES Pkg.. Auto. 2.2 Turbo Enj , Tinted Glass, An, !

Casa Pwr Lck®
, Ftaor Mata, Canada. 20S50

R15 LBL Tire

a

WAS $12,095
DICK SCOTT SAVINGS $1,505

NOW $10,510*
39324

Brand New
66 DODGE LANCER ES

Tw Slue. Silver 2 Tone Leather Boosts Turbo
Sport Ffcg.

r Cruse. TSL PW P Mirror, P Lcks.. PS.
mfrifly li Sound Cass Auto, 2.2 Turbo Eng

,
Power

Sutocof

WAS. $17,557
DICK SCOTT SAVINGS $2,965

NOW $14,592*
38400

66 DODGE OMNI
44r . Garnet Red Omm Coat Doth. HnBack
Buckets. Console. PS. PB. AM'FM Stereo, S

«pd Man Trans . 2-2 EFl Engine

j

WAS $7,023
DICK SCOTT SAVINGS S946

NOW $6,077*
31A71

USED «5* SPECIALS
1906 LTD 4DR

Auto, Air, PS, PD, AM/FM SL,
CkAm, 6 cyl.

$4995

1986 DODOE B250
MAXI CARGO VAN

Auto, PS, PS, V8, Uka Haw
$8995

1085 COUGAR XR7
TURBO CPE
All tho Toy*

1906 OMC SIERRA S15P.U.

(toady to Work

$4995

1987 DODOE COLT E
4*., Auto, Air, PS, AM/FM SL,

Foci, on
$6995

1985 RANGER
Road Wheels, Black, Short

Bod

$4995

1906 PONTIAC FIERO
Auto, AM/PM 5L f Low Milo*

$5995

1964 RANGER
V6, Auto, Air, Sliding Raar

Window, Cap
$4995

1906 LASER
XE TURBO

Low Milw, Lo#dedt T-Tops

$8495

1966 DODGE
CARAVAN

Auto, Ak, PS, PB

$6995
1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARON 40R

Auto, Air, PS, PB, AM.FM St.

$4995

1994 DODGE CARAVAN
Auto, PS, PB, Factory Air,

AM/FM SL
$5995

1965 DODGE ARIES
4DR, Extra Cl art. Air, Auto

$4295

I960 DODGE CARAVAN SE
7 Pass*, Auto, Air, PS, PS,
AMFM SL, 7,000 MAm

$13,995
1004 CHRYSLER
NY. TURBO

Doubto Sharp, All tho Toy*

$5995

1B6S CAROLA
SHELBY CHARGER

lip*, Low

DickScott
DODGE

451-2110 • 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!

SALES & SERVICE OPEN
MONDAY & THURSDAY

TIL 9 pm
Prx* Sales Excluded
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Sports
Right stuff
Ison takes a Chance and leads Belleville to victory over Taylor,

By TOM MOORAO IAN
ANP Staff Writer

The right stuff...

That's what Coach Dave McCarney and the Belleville High
Tigers had Friday night for their 200 season opening victory over
non-conference football rival. Taylor Center
The defense was there.

And the offense, led by Junior quarterback Jeremy Ison and
running back Virgil Hunter, was impressive.

"We played as good as we possibly could on defense," said

McCarney who got off his third season as the Tigers' head coach
with a smile on his face. A far cry from the previous two openers

when Westland John Glenn, a traditional opener, would ruin the

day land the season) for them, “It's always nice to begin the

season with a victory."

However. Belleville's next opponent is Dearborn Fordson, the

defending Wolverine *A' Conference champ. And Coach Charles

Jestice and his Tractors, perennial state powers, are coming off

of a 12-7 loss to Midland Dow.
Belleville has never beaten the Tractors on the Dearborn-based

high school's gridiron. McCarney sees the Saturday 1:30 p.m
conference confrontation shaping up as a hard-hitting affair.

"They (Fordson) lost some 22 players a year ago, and coming

99

We have never beaten Fordson. But our

chances this year are as good as any. We need
the kind of defense, even better, than we display-

ed against Taylor.

— Dave McCarney
Belleville coach

right back and managing to give a traditionally tough Midland
Dow club a battle to-the-end game speaks very highly of this

Fordson team.
"Believe me, I feel that this is going to be another tough one,"

McCarney predicted.

Belleville got on the scoreboard rnidwray in the first quarter
against the visiting Taylor Center club thanks to an Ed Phillips

1

interception of a screen pass at the TC 32-yard line.

With Ison at the throttle, the Tigers moved to the 19 where the
junior QB picked out tight endCraig Chance for the first score of

the 1988 campaign.
Chad McCarney’s boot made it a 7-0 game.

20-0
Belleville then made it a 13-0 ball game in the second quarter as

Ison and Chance again teamed up for the score. This time it was a

4-yard TO toss that got the Tigers on the scoreboard.
Kevin Hunter's excellent return of a TC punt helped put Belle-

ville deep into TC territory. Chandler had two excellent runs in a

seven play series that put the Tigers on the Taylor 4.

McCarney 's attempt for the extra point sailed to the right of the

uprights.

"We were doing things out there that pleased us," McCarney
noted

.

Belleville didn't let up after the intermission. On the Tigers'

first possession of the third quarter, Chandler broke loose on a

47-yard touchdown run that all but pounded the nails into Taylor's
coffin. McCarney came back and kicked the extra point for the

final point of the game.
Chandler, who is the conference sprinting champ, picked up 108

yards (including the one TD) for his 17 carries. The 6-0, 185-pound
senior halfback sat out his junior year because of an ankle injury,

but looked fully recovered from the hurt in his first appearance
since his sophomore days.

Ison attempted seven passes and connected on four - all to

Chance for a total of 41 yards and two TDs. Backup QB, Scott

See TIGERS, page B-2

Saline upsets
Robichaud, 8-6

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

Saline apparently hasn't been reading the newspapers. They
weren't supposed to do what they did Friday afternoon to Dear-
born Heights Robichaud.
Capitalizing on eight turnovers. Saline upset state-ranked

Robichaud 8-6 to spoil the football opener for Coach Bob Yauck
and his Bulldogs,

"It hurts. It hurts because it is a game we should have won but
coughed up the ball too many times," Yauck said- "And you can't
win ball games when you give up as many scoring opportunities
that we had. In fact, we made more turnovers in one game than
some teams do in one season,"
Robichaud saw at least four good chances to go into the end zone

erased when ballcarriers got overzealous and anxious and let the
ball slip loose from their mitts.

Robichaud will have to remedy their malaise when University
of Detroit High comes to town Friday afternoon U of D will

probably be the biggest and most physical team that the Bulldogs
will encounter this season, according to the Robichaud coach.

"I don't know what happened to them against Lincoln (Ypsilan-

ti Lincoln), but they (U of D) are an excellent team. We just can't

afford to give up the ball like we did against Saline."

Saline broke a scoreless first quarter midway in the second
when they recovered a Robichaud fumble on the Bulldog six-yard

line, thanks to safety Jeff Coore who pounced on the loose ball

Three plays later, senior halfback Brian Bozo scored, he also got

the two-point conversion to make it an 8-6 ballgame.
Neither team managed to tilt the scoreboard in the third stanza,

although the Bulldogs looked as if they had a TD when fullback

Carl Brown appeared to have gone over the goal line. However, he
lost the ball going in.

Robichaud did get on the board late in the game when Wheatley
dashed in from the two. Quarterback Eric Thomas, picked out

Wheatley for the two-point conversion, however failed to find his

target in the masses covering him in the end zone.

"We threatened at least four times, " Yauck noted, "and lost the
ball because of fumbles. It really hurt to see us lose this one,"
Wheatley, a sophomore who earned All-Conference and All-

Area recognition last year, finished with 86 yards on 19 tries while
Thomas completed three of nine for 41 yards, including those two

See ROBICHAUD, page B-3

Vikings

fall in

opener
By TOM MOORADIAN

ANP Staff Writer

"At some times, our de-
fense looked awesome- and
at times, we just weren't
concentrating."
That's how sophomore In-

kster football Coach Alonzo
Glaze summed up the Vik-
ings* season-opening 18-6

setback at the hands of Wil-
low Run Friday afternoon
before the home crowd.
The game was the Sub-

urban Athletic Conference
opener for both teams.
Inkster gave up all 18

points in the third quarter af-

ter holding the speedy
Flyers scoreless the first

two frames. It was Lamar
Guilatt who did most of the
damage to the Vikings' de-
fense. He picked up a total of

113 yards rushing and also
contributed a 70-yard TD
run.

The Vikings got on the
scoreboard midway in the
last quarter when quarter-
back Earl Casey teamed up
with Kevin Garrett for a 13-

yard TD pass. Casey's pass
for the two- point conversion
sailed past his receiver.
Terrance Armstrong was

instrumental in that lone In-

kster TD drive as he rushed
for a first down on a 27-yard
off-tackle slant. He also nag-
ged a six-yard pass from
Casey that carried the Vik-
ings deep into the Willow
Run air strip.

Glaze felt the Vikings
dominated the game, "but
for that third period when we
made some crucial mis-

Soe VIKINGS, page B-3

A season-opening loss to

Willow Run didnt' discourage
Inkster sophomore coach
Aizono Glaze who said his

"defense" looked awesome at

times and his quarterback, Earl

Casey, was "great". Casey,
launced 15 aerials and found
targets for six of them,
including the lone TD In a 18-6

setback. But most of his

passes were on target,

according to the Viking

coaches. Inkster will return to

the home field at 3:30 p.m.

Friday to host River Rouge, the

defending Suburban Athletic

Conference Champs, anp photos
by Chris Pandet

Out of frying pan
Romulus awaits state champ, Ann Arbor

99

We have a kind of team that it's a pleasure to

show up and coach. Pioneer? We'll be there...

- Norb Glover
Romulus coach

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

Right out of the proverbial
frying pan and into the fire will

fly the Romulus Eagles, who
dropped a 15-12 season-opener
Friday on the home field to
Taylor Truman.
And now Coach Norb Glover

and his gridders have to face
none other than an angered and
fired-up Ann Arbor Pioneer,
the defending Class A state
football champs which lost

their 1988 debut 34-25 to Lans-
ing Eastern.
Romulus gave up two first

half touchdowns to Truman,
then came back in the second
half and almost pulled it out
with a pair of their own TDs,
Looking ahead to the Pioneer

game, Glover said he is anti-

cipating a good game.
"We are looking forward to

playing them. We ll be there,"
he said

“There' is Romulus' home
field at the Junior High School.
The game is scheduled for 7 : 30

p.m Friday.

In the meantime, Glover and
his staff are looking over the

film of the Truman game and
what they see * * i s en-
couraging."

"We had two TDs taken away
from us," Glover said "And
this team, I believe, played
good enough to win. It s also a
team that plays together Be

iieve me, it's the kind of team I

like to show up and coach."
After trailing 15-0 at the half,

Romulus came back in the

third quarter and scored on
Eben Smith's 15-yard touch-

down run off tackle.

The Eagles elected to go for

the two- point conversion and
the run fell short of the goal

line.

The Eagles put the outcome
of the game in doubt midway in

the fourth period when they
again struck for a TD, This
time it was halfback Aro Trin-

ity plowing through Truman's

defense and breaking away for

a 13-yard score. The conver-

sion again was foiled by a stub-

born Truman defense.

Trinity's TD was set up by a

fumble recovery. Tom Patter-

son pounced on the ball at the

Truman 15, and two plays later

Trinity went into the end zone
via a trap play.

Williams looked shaky in his

first start at quarterback He
completed only one of 10 passes
and had three intercepted.
Trinity, a 5-10, 190-pound senior

rushed for 72 yards in 12 carries

while Smith had 62 yajds on 14

tries and Eric Harris rushed
for 55 yards on eight attempts.

"Our running backs looked

good," Glover said
p
"but we

have to get our passing game
going. If we can do that... to open
up the defense a bit, we

See EAGLES, page B-3

Follow up
New Boston Huron's Lauri LaBeau (44) follows her shot
against visitng St. Martin DePorres in the basketball opener
tor the two nonconference teams. DePorres, the defending
Class C state champ, won a 67-41 decision. For complete
story, turn to Page B-2. anp photo by Paula j Parkinson
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Name: Gary Johnson
Age: 17

School; Robichaud

Sport; Football

Achievement; Johnson, an all-area gndder.

kept Robichaud in the game with his key tack-

les against Saline. Despite an 8-6 setback,

Coach Bob Yauck said that ‘ Gary has picked

up where he left off last year

September 1988
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'This one hurt* it was my tough-

est loss as a coach."

Bob Yauck
Robichaud football coach, following an 8-

6 loss to Saline

At the charity stripe is New Boston Huron's Julie Debozy (34)

who sinks this free throw against DePorres. However, the Chiefs
didn't farewell at the foul line as they capitalized on only six of 15
that helped pave the way for an opening day loss to the defend-
ing Class C State champs. ANP photo by Paula J Parkinson, /freelance

photographer

<

State champs ruin Huron opener

New Boston Huron's Lauri Labeau (44) and an unidentified DePones eager chase a loose ball in the

basketball opener for both teams, DePorres, the defending Class C state champs, spoiled the 1988 debut

of Huron, defending Huron Conference Champion, 67-41 . The Chiefs will travel to Melvindale Thursday in

search of their first victory and the "Lady Cardinal
1

' Invitational championship, anp photo by Paula j Parkinson

Chiefs fall

to DePorres
cagers by 26

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

New Boston Huron learned
the hard way why Detroit St,

Martin DePorres is considered
one of the finest girls basket-

ball schools in Michigan.
DePorres, the defending

Class C state champs, jumped
to a 12-4 first period lead and
coasted to a 67-41 victory over
Coach Bill Harrison's Chiefs

Thursday night in the season
opener for both teams.
A combination of first game

jitters, the nervousness of play-

ing the state champ, and poor
shot selections led to the
Chiefs' demise, according to

Harrison.
“We were nervous, 1

* Harri-
son admitted. “But we played a

much better second half than
we did a first half. After that

horrendous first period, we
played catch up against them
and you can't do that against a

team like DePorres. 1 '

DePorres built up a 33-15 lead

at the half and, although the

Chiefs closed the gap, they nev-

er made up the difference.
Huron trailed 52-27 as the two
teams entered the final
quarter.

Lauri Labeau, who scored
both of Huron’s first period
baskets, finished with 14 points

to share individual scoring hon-

ors with DePorres’ Dawn
Douglas and Tanya Simpson.
The Chiefs also had one more

player in double figures -

Laurel Haener, who had 11.

The Chiefs didn’t look good at

the free throw line where they
canned only six of 15.

“I believe we have four solid

players, but someone is going

to have to step forward and
prove herself for that fifth

spot,” Harrison said.

The Chiefs will return to the

hardwood 6 p.m. Thursday at

Melvindale in the “Lady Car-

dinal” Classic. They'll meet

Woodhaven at 6 p.m. in the

opening round of the tourna-

ment.
Wyandotte and Melvindale

play the second game.

The championship round is

scheduled for 7:30 p.m, on
Tuesday.

KEYr S-league standing, LW-league wins: LL-feague losses, OW-overali wins, OL-overall

losses: '-not available; - not applicable

League standings — Baseball
HURON CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL QW OL SCHOOL LW LL ow OL
Grasse He 0 0 1 0 Rrvervtew 0 0 1 0

Cartson 0 0 0 \ Flat Rock 0 0 1 0
Aiport 0 0 0 t N&w Boston 0 0 1 0

Monro* CC 0 0 1 0 Jefferson 0 0 1 0

SOUTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL ow OL SCHOOL LW LL OW OL
Ypsdanti 0 0 1 0 AA Pioneer 0 0 0 1

AA Huron 0 0 t 0 Romulus 0 0 0 t

Adrian 0 0 0 1

SUBURBAN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL ow OL SCHOOL LW LL ow OL
rt^farfoPaik 0 0 0 1 Oak Park 0 0 0 1

Robchaud 0 0 0 1 Ft Rouge 0 0 0 1

Willow Rtn 1 0 1 0 Ecorse 0 0 0 1

Inkster 0 1 0 1

WOLVERINE A*CONFERENCE
SCHOOL LW LL ow OL 5CHOOL LW LL OW OL
Wayne 0 0 1 0 Lincoln Park 0 0 1 0
Monroe 0 0 1 0 Fordson 0 0 0 1

Bekjvilie 0 0 1 Wyandotte 0 0 1 0

Trenton 0 0 0 1 Southgate 0 0 0 1

School-by-school report

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP

Football 0 0 1 0 al Fordson, 1 30 p.m. Sept 10

Grte Basketbafl 0 0 0 0 Information unavailable

Girts Swimmng 0 0 0 0 Information unavailable

Girts Terns 0 0 0 0 Informabn unavailable

Boys Goff 0 0 0 0 information unavailable

Boys Cross Country 0 0 0 0 trformalfor unavailable

Boys Soccer 0 0 0 0 information unavailable

INKSTER HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP
Focthai 0 1 0 1 home against Rrver Rouge, 330p.m. SepL 9

Girts Basketbal 0 0 0 0 al YpslantiAjricoln, 530 p.m. Sept 8
aa Gposse He. 530 p m. Sept 13

Boys Cross Gourtry 0 0 0 0 home agartsl RoMraud 4p.m Sept 13

NEW BOSTON HURON HIGH

SPORT LW LL ow OL GAMES COMING UP
Foofoai- 0 0 1 0 atCartson, 730 p.m Sept 9

Grte Basketoal 0 0 0 a Wurmaton unavailable

Gris' Swnmng 0 0 o a intormatjon unavailable

Grte Terns 0 0 0 0 Irfornialiori unavailable

Boys Goff 0 0 0 0 Wormaton unavailable

robichaud high SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL cw OL GAMES COMING UP
Football 0 0 0 1 Hdme vs. U D ,330 p.m Sept 9

Gets Sasfcetbei 0 0 0 o aOeszvrood. 53Qp m Sept 8
home agatnsr Temp Bedford. 53Qpun, Sept 13

Bays Cross Cdurtry 0 0 0 O ad Inkster 4pm Sept 13

ROMULUS HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL QW OL GAMES COMING UP
Foi^bal 0 0 0 1 Home agamstAA Pioneer 730p-nr Sept 9

Grte Baskeibal 0 0 O 0 Herne n RomJus tev , 3 p m Sept S-10
at YpsHLncafo. 530pm Sept 1

3

Boys Goff 0 0 0 O ^GardaiCiy. 3pm Sept 9

Beys Cross Country 0 0 0 0 Heme vs. Wyandooe 4 p_m Sept 8

Locked in the same dull routine?

Join our team! _
Advertising Sales

Call Pat Cannon 729-4000

Ex-Wayne wrestling coach honored
By TOM MOORADIAN

ANP Staff Writer

Don Haney, considered one of the finest high school wrestling

coaches of his times, will be honored Friday (SepL9) during half-

time ceremonies at Wayne Memorial High School when he will be
installed into the Wayne “Hall of Fame.”
Haney's teams and wrestlers captured state titles during the 1970s

and he was saluted by the Michigan High School Athletic Association
as “Coach of the Year.”
Haney will be installed in the "Hair during the halftime of the

Wayne Memorial - Monroe High football game.
Haney, a former Big 10 Conference All-America wrestler at the

University of Michigan, also was a prep All-American in high
school in Pennsylvania,

Many of Haney's proteges went on to star and earn national

recognition on the mats at major colleges and universities across
the country.

Haney received numerous coaching awrards while at Wayne.

He also was awarded “Coach of the Year" honors by the Associ-

ated Newspapers.
*

“Mr, Haney exemplifies what coaching is all about," said William

Hawley, Wayne Memorial Athletic Director. “He was a dedicated

coach who cared for his athletes as athletes and as human beings.'*

Tigers
Continued from page B-1

Janack, also tossed five aerials, finding receivers for two of them
for 14 yards.

Defensively, linebacker Brian Hutchinson, who was “all over

the field”; Ed Phillips, a senior defensive end, and Brian Gonczy,
stood out. Gonczy took some of the steam out of a TC drive when
he nailed a Ram ballcarrier, causing a fumble.

Belleville's untested secondary stood up to the test, although

the Rams launched 22 passes and completed 10 for a total of 112

Last call for young anglers
They'll be fishing for prizes

at the Inkster Recreation Cen-
ter on Sept, 24 when the city and
the Environmental Waste Con-
trol, Inc. team up to stage their

annual “Fishing Derby.* 1

The city is looking for boys
and girls, ages 5 to 14, to par-

ticipate in the derby, scheduled
for Sept. 24, which will be con-

tested in age groups. However,
participants must bring along

their own fishing equipment.
(Casting will not be permitted).

If parents have any questions

they should direct them to the

Recreation Department by
telephoning 728-7530. Officials

also urge prospective partici-

pants to fill out entry forms
that are available at the parks
and recreation offices on Mid-

dlebelt, just north of Michigan
Ave.

yards, TC’s ballcarriers, however, rushed for only 12 yards

against a fired up Tiger defense. They carded only six first downs.

On the other side of the ledger, Belleville rushed for 191 yards

and passed for 55 while picking up 10 first downs
Hutchinson, a 6-0, 175-pound senior, was picked the Tigers'

Defensive Player of the Week,

In other action involving Wolverine 4

A’ Conference teams : Lin-

coln Park shut out Melvindale 20-0; Wayne Memorial destroyed
Garden City 24-7; Ply mouth Salem surprised Trenton 20-12; Mon-
roe eked out a 6-3 victory over Plymouth Canton; Midland Dow
edged Fordson 12-7; and Wyandotte overpowered Taylor Ken-
nedy 46-25.

STOCK CAR RACING
SATURDAY
SEPT. 10
SEASON

CHAMPIONSHIP
OPEN WHEEL MIDETS. . .PLUS

Season Championship for ARCA Street Stocks

FLAT ROCK
SPEEDWAY
14041 TELEGRAPH RD. (US 24)

ONE MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK

313-782-2480

BMGTitE.
1

pj\ca- MIDGET
I wwar=SERIES .

HUNTING
An-.t * Dato- Arche-- * bir P .W.

Either. * k Gw***: Jen* Ci

* k * IV' A « *> Ci 5 4 c'C MW MORE

BOATING

Michigan Hunting & Sports Show

SPORTSMEN’S PARADISE !

Rs'Str EkriY * S. van * .Lursciair * Zy?

Mnerj ViCt* - SntV-Tiit * *

* Eprpjde * Wefi-n * F
jj» *

' =r<;
F
<s Qutiranh

FISHING &
CAMPING

to SL.

1• Over 400 Exhibit Booths

• 1st look at '89 Boats

• Indoor Archery Range
• Special Detroit Sports Celebrities

• World's Largest Portable Aquarium .

- "The Hawg Trough o*xctmew

/

Thurs.,SEPT,8

Kids Day

Kids V2 price with

coupon at Marathon

tockus]

COBO HALL • Thur.,SEPT.8 - Sun., SEPT. 1

1
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King of the Hill
Huron quarterback scores 3 touchdowns in Chiefs’ 20-7 victory over Annapolis

it

I was concerned after they came right back

and scored. After the initial TD, our defense was
in control the rest of the way.

- Tom LaBoau
Huron Coach

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Wnter

Paul Hill is the
41
Kintf of the

Hill."

At least, the New Boston
Huron senior quarterback was
on top of liis game Friday
against Dearborn Heights
Annapolis. Hill scored on the

opening kickoff, sprinting HH

yards to a touchdown and went
on to score three touchdowns
and lend Huron to a 20-7 open-
ing-season v ic tory

.

However, Annapolis came
right back and scored, then
went ahead 7-6 to shock coach
Tom La Beau and the Chiefs,

who weren't expecting a quick

retaliation,

“They really caught us by

surprise ,

M LaBeau confessed,

“They put together an excel-

lent drive after we scored and
came right back at us. We we-

ren't prepared,
“After that first drive, our

defense settled down and play-

ed a pretty good game the rest

of the way,”
Trailing 7-6 midway in the

first quarter, the Chiefs and
Hill got down to work and
erased the deficit. In five plays,

and 71 yards later, Hill again
took the ball in, this time from 17

yards out.

The Chiefs tried an option for

the two- point conversion and
failed to get on the scoreboard.
Ahead 12-7 at the end of the

opening quarter, Huron scored
what proved to be the final TD

of the game early in the second
quarter as Hill broke away on a

56-yarder thanks to the option

play. It was the option that

caught the Annapolis Cougars
napping on the next play - the

conversion.
This time, instead of taking it

over himself, Hill chose Matt
Hamilton and Hamilton went in

and scored.

LaBeau said he was con-

cerned after Annapolis put
together the long TD drive, but

after that “we were totally in

control of the game. 1 ’

The Chiefs had a couple of

other touchdown threats
erased after losing the ball via

a fumble on the one-yard line in

the third quarter. They pene-
trated inside the Cougar 25-

yard line on two other separate
occasions but couldn't find the

right formula to go the dis-

tance.

Hamilton, a sophomore run-

ningback, rushed for 121 yards
on 12 carries while Pete Hill,

Paul’s twin, picked up 59 yards
on 10 tries. He also had two long

runs called back on him due to

infractions.

The Chiefs managed to

a mass 338 yards, rushing for

307, They had 17 first downs
compared to Annapolis's nine
and 117 total yardage The
Chiefs also were stuck with 10

penalties that cost them 70

yards while Annapolis was
caught with four infractions for

a total of 40 yards.

LaBeau was extremely
pleased with the initial defen-

sive efforts of All-Area gridder

Tom Waters, a tackle, Mike
Emery and Sam Hall.

“The whole line just stood
out,” he said.

LaBeau is hoping for another
superlative performance from
his team as they prepare to

launch the conference sche-
dule. They will travel to Carl-

son Friday night, a team that is

coming off of a 3-0 victory over
Bedford.
Here are other results involv-

ing Huron Conference teams:
Monroe St. Mary's 12, River
Rouge 6; Grosse He 26, Allen
Park 15; Milan 7, Airport 6;

Riverview 20, Riverview Gab-
riel Richard 13; Monroe Jeffer-

son 34, Ida 7; Carlson 3, Bed-
ford 0; and Flat Rock 34, Dun-
dee 6.

Flyers land a victory
Willow Run's Flyers landed In Inkster Friday afternoon to help Inkster open the 1988 high school football

season. When the smoke from the bombs cleared, the Flyers had claimed an 18-6 victory over Coach
Alonzo Glaze's Vikings. Inkster will have a hard time recovering from the SAC setback. They must regroup

to meet conference co-champs. River Rouge, on Friday, anp photos by cans PandetTreeiance photographer

Vikings
Continued from page B-1

takes, 1 thought we had a
good first-game.”
Casey was on target with

six of his 15 passes for 40
yards, but those passes that
weren’t completed “tore the
numbers off of his re-
ceivers.”

“You can’t blame him
(Casey)," Glaze said. “He
was right on the button
Right into the hands of his

receivers and they failed to

catch the ball."

Inkster’s Eric Ivey rushed
for 56 yards on four
attempts, another bright

spot, while William Simpson,
who connected on five solo

tackles and three assists, was
a standout on defense. Team-
mates Carlos Lucas, a tackle

who also had four solos and
an assist, and monster line-

backer, Chris Gillespie, also

contributed to the success of

the Inkster defense.

River Rouge, a 12-6 loser

to Monroe St, Mary’s, a pow-

er in the Huron Conference
and perennial state playoff

candidate, invades Inkster

Friday afternoon at 3:30,

The defending Suburban
Athletic Conference’s co-

champs looked good in their

opener.

“They lost to a strong
Monroe team,” pointed out

Glaze, “and they're going to

be tough. We expect another
big battle here, but lam not
going to take any thing away
from our kids. I believe we
are going to give them a
good game."

Robichaud
Continued from page B-t

interceptions. Brown added 25 yards on five tries He also fum-
bled twice.

Statistically, Robichaud didn’t fare well, either. The Bulldogs
had a total of 127 yards rushing and 41 passing They chalked up
seven first downs as compared to Saline’s eight first downs, 54

passing and 129 rushing.
Robichaud lost All-Area guard Tim Parker early in the game to

a foot injury And Parker is on the doubtful starting list for Fri-

day’s U of D game.
Robichaud’s Gary Johnson, a middle linebacker, took up where

he left off last year, playing an exceptional defensive game
“This definitely was my toughest loss as a coach, We are going

to go back to the drawing boards, and believe me these kids are
going to get over their ’fumbleitis".

In other games involving SAC teams: Westland John Glenn
turned back Highland Park 34-14; Willow Run stopped Inkster
18-6; Monroe St. Mary’s got past River Rouge 12-6; Saginaw
Nouvel buried E corse 58-0; and Dearborn Heights Crestwood
knocked off Oak Park 14-0,

Wayne gets off to winning
start against Garden City

By TERRY JACOBY
ANP Staff Writer

David versus Goliath, Man
versus the whales.

Call it whatever you want,
but it was a very unevenly
matched football game Friday
night at Wayne Memorial, as

the Zebras marched up and
down the field over visiting

Garden City for a 24-7 win.

It was the season opener for

both schools and also the debut
of Zebras quarterback Bryan
Tapp, who had a fine opening
night.

“1 thought he threw the ball

extremely well, and I was very
happy with the decisions he
made out on the field," said

Wayne Coach Chuck Howton.
The trouble started early for

Garden City and could have
been much worse if the Zebras
had played up to their ability.

Wayne started the opening
drive from the Zebras’ 29-yard-

line and ended it in the Garden
City end zone. Tapp showed no
signs of stage fright, as he
threw a 14-yard strike to full-

back Scott Kopczyk on the open-
ing play.

Tapp also completed a cru-

cial pass on a third-down-and-
nine call, which kept the drive
alive.

But it wasn’t Tapp throwing
the first touchdown pass of the

season for Wayne Memorial, It

was 5-foot-l 1-inch running
back Greg Walker,
The first-year running back

took a pitch from Tapp and
appeared to be running a sweep
play. But Coach Chuck Howton
was already dipping into his

bag of tricks.

Walker pulled up and fired a
pass to speedster Thomas Fai-
sion, who beat double coverage
and hauled in the 28-yard
touchdown throw
The play brought the Wayne

Memorial spectators on to

their feet and prompted public
address announcer Bill Brooks
to remind them that this is the
year of the Zebra
The extra point failed, and

Wayne Memorial led, 6-0.

The Zebras’ defense was also
playing well, allowing Garden
City just six plays in the first

quarter.
The Zebras took the 6-0 lead

into the second quarter and
appeared to be on their way to

another score, when they had a

first-and-goal situation on the,
5-yard line.

But the Garden City defense
rose to the occasion and proved
something to everyone, as they
turned back all four attempts
by Wayne.
Garden City then began to

move the football - more cor-

rectly, the referee moved the
football.

The first-game mistakes be-
gan to appear one after another
during this drive. The Zebras
were caught for face-masking,
lining up in the neutral zone,
offsides and roughing the pun-
ter It was a series Howton

would like to erase from the
history books.
“We made a lot of mistakes

and had too many penalties out
there," he said. “They were a
lot of little mistakes that can
really hurt you in a close
game.”
But Garden City failed to

take advantage of the Wayne
hospitality, A 47-yard field goal
attempt was botched when the
center sailed the ball over the
holder’s head all the way back
to their own 43-yard line.

And it didn’t take Wayne long
to capitalize on that.

Tapp fired a perfect strike to

wide receiver Shayler Barnes
on the next play. The veteran
receiver took the baU into the
end zone and gave the Zebras a
12-0 halftime lead.

Walker then scored on a six-

yard run, and, several minutes
later, Reggie Clemons scored
on a two-yard run, following a
Garden City fumble on the
Cougars’ 10-yard line.

The fumble, which came on a
punt, was recovered by Brad
Wellman, who also had an out-

standing day on defense*
“He (Wellman) made some

real nice plays out there, and
he is an outstanding defensive
player," praised Howton.
Wellman made a big hit in

the third quarter, which could
be heard all over the stadium*
Howton also praised the per-

formances of middle lineback-
ers Steve Badell and Scot

t

Kopczyk.

Continued from page B-1

are going to be all right."

Romulus senior linebacker,

Rick Champagne, who was
named to the ANP AILArea
team a year ago, played an ex-

ceptional game on defense as

he counted nine solo tackles
and six assists. Patterson also

carded five unassisted and four
assists while defensive tackle,

Riccardo Donald, stood out.

Romulus went into their ini-

tial contest without the ser-
vices of another All-Area per-

former, fullback Ali Campbell,

who was injured during last

week’s final scrimmage. He
may return for the Pioneer
game.

However, defensive halfback
Michael Mull will not. Mull
broke his leg in a scrimmage
against Lincoln and is sidelined

for the season.

Ad Sales
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Wayne County
Community College

CAMPUS

Transfer Programs
Offer Cost-effective Quality

Career Programs
Lead to a Good Life

Transfer Courses routinely offered at the Western Campus that transfer to

most Senior institutions include:

•Anthropology . y
• Astronomy I A

:

• Biology I /#•&/
• Chemistry 1/^
• Eronomics (W Last DdU
• English Composition y
• English Literature /
:55S5

1 To Register
• Humanities
• Mathematics ri^TYT Q
• Philosophy 1*0
• Physics

• Political Science A A » # » jr

Psychology 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
• Sociology
• Social Science ,

• Speech
• Women’s Studies

Business Studies

.

.
.
provides skillsfor advancement or entry into Business

world - Accounting, Management, Marketing, Business Law.

Computer Data Processing . . . prepare for jobs in the data processing

industry. Use mainframe and IBM micro-computers.

Diesel Engine Mechanics . . . hands on skills and theory of Diesel operating

engines, leads to job-entry/advancement in Diesel Mechanics.

Electrical/Electronics. . technical skills for the electronic age - prepare for

maintenance, installation, trouble shooting, and repair careers.

Heating/Ventilating/Air Conditioning . . . learn climate control for residential

and light commercial buildings - use latest tools, gauges, and testing

equipment.

Nursing . . . train for eligibility for the state licensure exam as a Registered

Nurse.

Secretarial Science ... a variety of skills from typing, office management,

stenography, word and information processing - using IBM personal

computers!

Campus ServicesCampus Features
Convenient Location

On-site Security

Child Care Available

Modern Campus
Flexible Class Schedule
Transferable Classes

Free Parking
Tuition Payment Plan
Lowest Area Tuition

Student Activities

Intramurals

Development Courses
Access to over 75,000 Library Holdings

Free Career Exploration

Free Skills Assessment

Free Campus Tours

Free Meeting Rooms
Free Admissions Application

Free Tutoring to Students

Free Financial Aid Application

Free Counseling for Students

Free Tuition for Senior Citizens

(60 years of age or older)

Call 699-0200

visit

THE WESTERN CAMPUSWayne
County
Community
College
COMMITTED TO QUALITY

Downriver Campus Western Campus Downtown Campus Eastern Campus Northwest Campus
Located at 9555 Haggerty Road just North of 1-94,

the Western Campus is easily

accessible off 1-94 and 1-275 freeways.

9555 Haggerty

Belleville 481 11

Phone: 699-0200

1001 W. Fort St.

Detroit 48226
Phone: 496-2758

21000 Northiine
Taylor 48180
Phone: 374-2700

8551 Greenfield

Detroit 48228
Phone: 943-4000

5901 Conner
Detroit 48213
Phone: 922-3311
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HAZEL
LIEACHER

Ain' tA\ iif WrxiiAml tlofmcriy
ol St Cl al r 1, died Septv nitwr 1

Ifcfci LWlovixl wtlr ef thf l«tf

John lTo«r mother ofTbouiM
tUncher DtRi- itsitfr of

Kvtbti Marti reger of Srmi
ixvlr. H, anti Mi rUe HI nek. ol

Uaypurt Ml lit'«r grand
mothr r of Joliri #tnl M n r>' Hu
rtn I mtwkiMww held ai lull

Mtlr tVmrtcr> . Si Clair, with
Hrv LVLlis Hudson wflk'lat

mu Inlermenf ai Hillside
Oemrtp •'|

* ArranueiumIs by
liHT niNKHAL HOWE.
S4f00 Glenwood Hd. Wesi
land

HOWARD
COUGHANOUR

Ajf 82, of Wnyrtc, died
S^plrmbt'T l hXiiS Hrlavrtl
husband of M«Hll» pear
fatherof Haul and Phyllis, IV-
btimh and J« ttocuwfl. pre
eroded in demh hy sort Keith
lVar brother of Elmer. Pearl,

lleny and Hulh iVur nmnd
father of ilnnn. Jennifer.
Wendy and Kellie Kay
I'uneral -srrvter* were held
September tv i^Ss at UHT
FUNERAL HOME. 35400
Glrnwood Rd WesUand with
Rev IVmtei Wallace official

mu Interment at G fenwood
Crmeftry Family suggests
memorial* to the First United
Methodist Church of Wayne
Envelopes are available at

the funeral home

ERMA J.

PAYNE
Age 67. of Madison His.
i formerly of Bellevtlle & Flor-
ida i died August 29. Lft® Be
loved wife of the late Bernard
Payne. Dear mother of Mrs
Walter lEloise* Koteuici of
Sterling: Tits.. Mrs Yolanda
Putin of Marietta. GA Dear
sister of Mrs Herman ILuclL
lei Allen. Mrs Dudley 1 Billy

Jo i Melton, Mrs Clyde <Vi-

vian* Haslette and Thomas
Chen Adams, also- 7 grandch.il

dren and 3 great erandchil
dern She was an elected clerk
(or Van Buren Township (mm
1963-1971. Funeral services
were held September 1. IS

at PRICE FUNERAL
HOME. 5725 S Rochester
Rd Troy. MI with Rev Teny
A Euper ol Big Beaver Un^
lied Methodist Church of Troy
officiating Interment at

White Chape) Memorial
Cemetery. Troy

EDWARD
SPRINKLE

Age 61. of Westland, died Au-

gust 24 1388 Beloved hus-

band of folia Dear father of

Gary and Sandy D** r

brother of Fred, William A
Donna Funeral services

were held at the l HT
FUNERAL HOME. 3541KI

Glenwood Rd . Westland with

Rev Robert Millar official

ing Interment at Cadillac

Memorial Gardens West,

MICHELLE LYNN
ZIMMERLA

Age 1 6. of Westland, died Au-
gust 21. 1388 Beloved daugh-
ter of John and Adele Dear
sister of Steve Granddaugh-
ter of Eleanor and John
Marhofer & Earl and Rose
Williamson Funeral services
were held at the UHT
FUNERAL HOME, 35400
Glenwood Rd . Westland with
Rev Jack Story officiating

Interment at Parkview
Memorial Gardens

& UtfAl Notice*

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE IS 11KRHRY
GIVEN hy the undersigned
thut on Thursday,Seplembri
15 iSNtitlJ 45 pm at BaileyCs
Towing. 2fl'M3 Hildehramll,
Romulus. County of Wnyiw
Ml a public auction d the fol

tow ing vehicles will he held
1981 ChOV 4 dr

lGlATG!)K!JltK4i5&r7
19T9 Ihnig 4 dr

EH42G0AHW8OI
1975 tioclg 2 dr

WP39G5AI27437
l«W Chpf 4 dr

1TM2KAA12038I
1375 Fimi 4 dr 5U63HL472M
13S2 V'ont 4 dr

IG2AG19TOCG518M0
1876 Chev 2 dr lR0ftLAY2ti»4L6

l«tl T\>yl 4 dt
JT2TET1E2BO U17VM

13N0 Volk 4 dr lTAC’K.TWyW

J378 Plym 4 dr
HL4lC8B5S«l8i

1974 Ford PU FIOGLU74T29
pubUsh September 7, 13KS

notice of
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE IS HERKBV
GIVEN by the undersigned
that on Thursday .September
15 13SS at 3 15 pm at Crova s

Thwlng 37385 Goddard Rd
.

Romulus. County uf Wayne.
MI a public auction of the (o|

lowing vehicles will be held

1EFh? Pont 2 dr2K37Y9P^T7l58
1961 Volk 2 dr

1VWABCUTgRV 121078

1978 Unc 2 dr ^^AtGOAJP
1978 Ptym 2 drHL28PRB332»i2
1977 Volk 2 dr 17725061125

1963 Pont 2 dr
2G2AK37AX PZ21MU5H

1971 Dodg 4 drDEflG iF^SOdJ
1972 Ford ST N75W'VM934N&
1SW5 Pine TL

lPNVr482S0FKAl75l5
Publish September 1, 1968

NODCEOF
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN by the undersigned
that on Thursday.September
15. 19* ai 4 » pm at Midwest
Towing, 28486 Beverly Rd .

Romulus, County of Wayne.
Ml a public auction of the fol-

lowing vehicles will be held

1977 Chev SW l L3SH7J3l74fH
1963 Jaw a MP 3740 10

1976 Pom 2 dr 2FT7F6A2M827
1977 AMC 2 dr A7A46&t'730O4C«

196S> PLym 2 dr None Located
1972 Line 2 dr 2YBSA8&4t&2
19ft I Chev 4 dr

1GLAB689&BY1ZB^
Publish September 7. ISRft

0. Entartalnnwnt

DISC JOCKEYS
PmfeNiilivinl Sound

mill Ughl Show

D & G
RECORDINGS

277-8975

31* Htlp Wanted Sale*

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN by the undersigned
that on Wednesday. Septem
ber 14 1 at 10 OH am, at Su
penor Auto A Truck Service
307 Davis. Belleville, County
of Wayne. Michigan, a public

sale of the following vehicles

will be held

:

1978 Buick 2 dr4K4738Hl 10777

1983 Mercury 2 dr
1MEBPSWDW61<mi

Dated September I, 1988

RcUcvUJe Pobce Dept
6 Main Stred

Belleville, Ml 481

H

Bv Corporal Gene Taylor
Publish September 7. 1988

5. Personals

pn pNOSlS HELPS YOU
STOP SMOKING

FAST
Also weight loss and much

more
Universal Self Help Center

Belleville

697-7480

MARCELLA BIALACH
of Essex has been selected to

receive a FREE dozen of
carnations

MAIN STREET
FLOWERS

2lOMainSt.. Belleville

697-7400
Pick up before 9/13fB8

NEED PERSONAL loans^
Credit^ Erase bad credit per
maneotly & establish AAA-1
credit. See our ad under Class
42

ATTORNEYS
Practicing throughout West'

em Wayne County
Wf Handle

* Drunk Drivrng A Lieens

ing RestoraliofU
’ Divorce
* Bankruptcy
* Wrongful Discharge
* Personal Injury
* Wills A Probate
Initial Consultation FREE

729^6500

Our Rates Are Reasonable
Our Service Is Excellent"

7>

"GET LEGAL"
Builders Licensing

Seminars

Community Education it:

Novi • Pinckney

Lincoln Park • Belleville

a**- 1'*
Community Jl|Tn

Education
Oiii ftvr aiJi r3iki«v7 HS4

'JuM&iaC

fcvtectoM,

Fur

Lrane—'
36885 GODDARD

ROMULUS
941-9200 i

WILLIAM A. CRANE

FUNERAL HOME

DAVID C. BROWN
FUNERAL HOME

460 E. Huron River Drive

Belleville 697-4500

LENTS FUNERAL HOME
J. LENTS ^4%. C. LENTS
T. LYNCH G. EICHOLTZ
Centrally Located Between Wayne Rd & AAerriman Rd

34567 Michigan Ave. Wayne, Ml 721-5600

A tradition for many families Since 1942

PRE-PLANNiNG - CREMATION SERVICES AVAILABLE

PAWLUS ROBERTS BROS.
FUNERAL HOME

Since 1932

209 Main Street

Belleville 697-9400

UHT FUNERAL HOME
Harold Rediske Jr., Director

35400 Glenwood Road
Westland 721-8555

VERMEULEN MEMORIAL
FUNERAL HOME

980 N. NEWBURGH RD.
Behween Ford and.Cherry Hill

James Verrrwulen Henry Sikes Jamies B Vermeulen

Westland 326-1300

I’m looking (or

enthusiastic gals
who love cH>thc\ Mid cxtrn

canh K«m while you Inim
g> W Fashions t oll Pat

522*4378 476-5174

AVON
Nnxl service or cxfrii

Perhaps fund raising" Avon
cun help Call 637-4447

ENTHUSIASTIC SALKS
PERSON and office ftjwlx'attl

for grewing company 4u hr
or pari time PO Bok

HTfitH CanlOn. Ml 46 ltd

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

Vitn Buren Public Schools in

mm acccpiluu iiptdii'iitii>ov

for Kutretltuli 1 Iriichi- ri*

1‘U'aic apply lit I’m tormcl

Office, AM W Columbia, ltd

levHU i
. Mlrh T'ur nuint info

rail ®f7 ULM

Oil Dh: It hi NTH Y TRAIN
1'KS. full ur pari lime
Computer experience, cnlcu
Inlut, illfi A phone cxjK'rt

cnee preferred Typing finch

Kmum] tn-lphil 10 ki lu

7 3D pm Apply in person M F,
II nm to ft pm ill Spring Artvtr

IJlitribiiturH
,

lOHHri Textile
H't

. Belleville

LABORERS
NEEDED

In Plymimth oren Full i Itn vt

Pi jwr hour Mutt lie 18 21

Call 42A 1290

32. Htlp Wanted

LIGHT OFFICE position,

niuwrnnn phones and Irim
mg to dispatch lakl rubx
Picnic apply In person be-

lween Ram lpm. Taxi Town

PERMANENT t'ART lime
flic clerk wanted In the Gar-
den City area Flexible houra
Send resume to T PnncU.
P O Box 3KJ5S Gressc Pointe
Worn Lx M t 4*t£U

CLERICAL
POSITIONS

Available to dependable peo-

ple Some positions require no
typing

AATEC
TEMPORARIES

1 -665-7020

Work Whilo Children
Are In School

Pcrmincnl part time file

cterki In the Wayne. Ply
mouth and Farmington Hills

area, flexible hours no nights

or weekends, send resume to

T Francis. P O Bon 363SS,

Gresuse Potnte Ml 4S236

PART TIME, file clerk
wanted in the Wayne and Ply

moulh area Work nvhile the

children are in srhuol Send
resume to T FYimU. P 0
Box 36355 Grossc Pointe
W'uods ML 46236

DRIVERS
Drive curs presided by out
ciitlomera or 250 lival rente

No previous ex per ie nee
needed ilay A wllcrnoon
shifts In U von in MUST have
giKxl drlvtnu retord tno acrl
dents or tickets within 5 yenrai
At 25 or older Pays $4 *! i>er

hr mil flam-4pm to sei up in

terview, 42MWH
IWETROSTAFF

Temporary Service^

No Fees FOE

DALY
DRIVE-IN
Mature waitress

wanted

722-4288
LIGHT MANUFACTURING,
Mcady work, good pay plus

bonus. 5£5S Treadwell,
Wayne

REHABILITATION
AIDES

We re dedicated to highest
quality in our small, unique
rehabilitation center You will

he trained, by our professional
rehab team Apply only if you
are a sensitive, hard working
person who wants an achiev
mg job tn health care Call *41-

1142 or apply in person at Ap-
ple Tree Lone, :m*)Q Chase.
Ram ulus Ml 4U174

EOE M^F

APPLY NOW
immediate openings for tem-
porary assignments uv

Light

Industrial
assembly St warehouse

call us today

Kelly

Services
riot an agency - never a fee'

'

Ypsilanll 482-7749
Ann Arbor 761-5700

EOE M iTj'H

CAR WASH help needed FuU
time Apply in person John
son s Car Wash. 33520 Michi-
gan Ave . Wayne

LPNS or RNS
wanted to join our nursing
team Full and Part time
available.Slarl $9 an hour
without insurance, tft 50 with
insurance Livonia Nursing

Center, 26910 Plymouth Road
Livonia. 522-8970

GENERAL
LABORERS
NEEDED
AT ONCE

to fill positions on 3 shifts, long
term employment, no fee

AATEC
TEMPORARIES

1-665-7020

ATTENTION
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

FOR ALL
POSITIONS
BONANZA

BonantA Family Hcalmirnni,
WU'i Michigan Ave Wayne

GIRLS WANTED 9 19 to

eom|wtr fur the (dies of Miss

Pre Teen Miss Jr Teen and
Miss Teen Detroit Thousands
of dollars In parircs Including a

trip to the National* In Orlan-

do, Florida For more in

formation call. l-JOMtt-iS®

LANDSCAPE CREW leaden
and laborers Full time, plus

benefits Licensed lawn
sprayer. 861-3779

ELECTRICIANS. EXPEHI
ENCEP Residential and
commercial. 7H2-2300

EARN $67-$93
2 DAYS WORK ieach weekf
demonstrating produrts m su

prrmnrkrlj near ywr home
Free l raining Homemakers
retiree* A students welcome"
Cal) P*t. 5404010

Direct Care Staff
needed (or Belleville group
home, full time afternoons i
part time available, *5/hr to

stan plus excellent benehls if

DHH trained H 75 un
trained Call K97-#46L, Mon
Fri. 9-5

Nti EXPERIENCE nrri'*

?uiry detenu In hi Ion nnd iM’r

si stenc e are in inure

tike ills you nerd to breomi?
successful in real enlale LI

mlled number nf pdiiMnns
available i all indny for Inter

view Furl Kehu heal Fstale

ol Garden t ity, M2 2 1 ill

WORD
PROCESSORS

l !U mrt| l |i 1 p n ft s I g n mi- lit*

a vh liable for WOK DP EH
m i i a WORDSTAR Type
5i! wpm Musi have previous

on Ihe jotj csperlenre Ue
nefiis; bonuses available full

B nm-3 pm for nppl BAB-8700

est i44

METROSTAFF
Temporary Services

No FEE EOE

RECEPTIONIST
position available lor rocep

llonlsl. position Available in

nur mtiiiU but growing health

care facility for lull lime re-

ceptmm st resptirisihllllic s

will Include lelephone
a nswrrin g customer cont <id
as well typing A clerical

assistance fs>r ihe PertOfinel

Manager Please send rc

sumc A salary history to

Waller Rellng 39000 Uhnse,

Unmulus, Ml 48171

EOE M/r

METAL
STAMPING

nur Belleville metal stamping
T .ml iln> has opening* (or

* Progressive Die Opcr
atorJf Seller
* Press Maintenance, %

years minimum experience
Tress Set Up A Repair. 5

years, minimum experience
* Die Milker/ Die Rrpuir

Applications accepted Ttie*
Thurs, 9-12 noon Enquire at

jy&SS I 94 S Service Dr . Bel
leviUe

Typist
with knowledge of general
office procedures Esceheiu
typing skills, non-smoker
Please call, 2SMW0C

GENERAL
WAREHOUSING

HELPER
Experienced desirable, but
not necessary Wages depend
on experience Call 726-7100

Truck Drivers
needed foe roll-offs and front

end Please call 2924000

MATURE, DEPENDABLE
person for general office
work Typing, filing Full/

pari lime Apply in person
lfi4T7 Inkster Rd Garden City

PONDEROSA
Canton Twp,
DAY SHIFT

The new I’ondmisa Steak
House in Canton T*p la now
hiring for day shift, full or
pan time position available
* Cashiers
* Salad Trep
* El roller Cooks
a Dishwashers
* Maintenance Person

Excellent starting wage A
war king atmosphere, health

Insurance A vocation plan for

full time employees Apply at

21QD N Haggerty Rd d Fold A
Haggeriyi, Canton TWp . 961

2552

ASSEMBLY CLERKS
5u people needed to do light

assembly and quality control
uujrk in Canton Long term
assignment Women encour-
aged to apply Call Linda for

immediate consideration.
AcrO Service Carp . 591-L1QQ

DRIVERS WANTED, malt
or female Please apply in

person between Bam Ipm
Taxi Town. Inc . 36110 Michi
gan Avenue, Wayne

JANITORIAL
PERSON

needed for apartment com
mumly in Belleville Apply
a I Ha rtx.HU r Clu b A pa rtmerit

;

Ltd 49000 Denton Rd Belle
ville

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

large apartment community
in Belleville with starting sal

ary with benefits Mainte
nance Test required Only ex
pertcnced need apply, H o m
3pm. Harbour Club Apart
ments Ltd . 49000 Demon Kd
Belleville

NURSES AIDES wanted, all

shifts Apply m person, 2ft9i(

Plymouth Road. Livonia

INCOME TAX
PREPARERS

no experience or experienced
Free training now Full or

part lime employment oppor
iunlties In your neighborhood
for tax season for people whn
successfully complete train-

ing Excellent earning poten-
tial

NATIONWIDE
INCOME TAX

5H4-764U

DIRECT CARE stuff for
geriatric home in Novi DMH
trained or will train |5 per
hour after I raining Call 34h
9H?4

CLERICAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

In Livonia area All positions
pay $4 and up Full and pari
time available Mud be 1H-21

Call 425-1290

RN-IN Service Director 24

hours a week for 66 bed basic
nursing fucihly Livonia
Nursing Center 522-6970

CASHIER wanted port time
flexible hour* Apply in per
son Johnson s Car Wash
£1520 Michigan Ave .

Wayne

SSJOBSSS
paying 14 50 A up are avail

able for resident* of Bellevd-
|

le, Canton Twp . Inkster.
Wayne it Wetland Openings
with employers that ore will

mg to tram & hire Cal! Karen
Hansen 883 axrt **1 30. Mon
Fn. H 30-4 pm Musi he Ift St

older

CASHIERS
NEEDED

for immediate employmeni
full and pari lime. exp
necessary, flexible schedules
A competitive wages Apply
Amoco Food Shop. 9201 Mid
dJebell. Romulus 946-4HOO

START
IMMEDIATELY
MGM Office Services needs
you We need reliable, hard
working individuals More
openings than people Long
term assignments located at

Ford Rd. and L275 Offers

hourly wage, bonus program
and holiday pay No experi-

ence necessary for this

assembly line position Must
have dependable transporta-

tion M/F welcome, bring a

friend Call today tor appolnl

menl

MGM
Office Services

474-7766

RED APPLE Restaurant
now hiring cooks, dis
hw ushers Je experienced wai
ters and waitresses Apply
within 32711 Michigan Ave
Wayne T25MUOO

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLER

Acme Glass Company is look

ing tor an experienced instal-

ler. who has- integrity and de-

sire to improve himself Good
benefits and. liberal pay Qual-
ified or interested people
Apply in person 93 E corse,
Y'psilanti

TACO BELL
Now Hiring

• all shifts

• competitive salary
• flexible hours
• apply in person at

CTOft N Wayne Rd Westland
23417 S Wayne Rd Westland

LATHE
OPERATOR

Exrelienl opportunity to learn

computerized lathe opera
tiou Entry level position

offers compile training, $C*

per hour and excellent work
mg condilions Learn this

valuable skill today Call for

an appointment

MGM
Office Services

474-7766

No Experience
Needed

immediate full St part time
openings for security officers

Positions in Ann Arbor Ypsi-
lantt St Downriver areas All

shifts available We can work
around your schedule Earn
up to 19 13/ hr CalHoday 1 761 -

1133

Rampart Security. Inc
E.O E

EXPERIENCED CERTI-
FIED mechanic, good hours,
good pay, must certified,
full time Apply in person
Hilly ard's Service, 32215
Michigan Ave . Waynp

WAITRESS WANTED Apply
after 7 00 p m at Town A
Country Uines. llDtlS Wcync
Rd Westland

LEGAL SEC K ETA It Y for !

iiifxbiim sired Wmllmid low

officr. exfwrltineu preferred
Call Cnrln for Interview, 121

5510

LADY TO live in. very light

hotixework and wngex ('all

Rut h, 292-370H

ABLE ST A 111 I |»f*un fni

entry level miinagemeril i““i>

non olikc ^ Iclephom- ikills

fiHiukred, lelemnrkeling A
riMHWering service cxpandim:
laiurx, M lim 3 :31! 12 noon h to

pm 3 ,10 pm midnighl mid
nlghl ? nm 53*4-21110

MATtTRK INDIVIDUALS
neeiled to work Salurdoy* A
Sunday* providing »t rue lure

A impport in n residentLol scl

ting to bend injured odull i No
experlrtice neteiifiry will

limn Apjiliciiliofflx are ovnll

jihlc nt 39000 Chime Rd
Romulun or cull 941 1142

MomFrt, 9-5

BOOKKEEPER FULL
chnrgCi references, oble
stnhlr piThtm Sadir 311 mnn

KASY WORK’ Excellent
pay 1 Axuemble products nt

home (.'all for Inform niton
ii i tit K-too ext a iwM

Who is that poor wretched

soul in Classified with

the long face?

Oh my word, iCs

NANCI RICHARDSON
She’s just turned 27!

She thinks she
T

s old as so

I’m told Hey, you could be 11

How much fun would that be?

You’d have to repeat puberty!

You must now look to the future

because,,.

of Dentures and Menopause! ! ! !

!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY NANCE
-Mary, Beth, Chris, Angie & Eileen

Are you a

MECHANIC?
tlrod of working on rum'’
Then comr and asM*mbli> re

built t^nglncx for high pay at

National
Machined
Engines

2189 Eureka Rd,
vi blkv F til Fort si i

Wyandotte

NOW HIRING
Mnnatfrmcnl and cxpTfl
rnted counter men. apply
within 25^2 E Michigan Ypsl
I anti, wage ncgutniblc

Wl fl frr frwnrrs U>

livp m. wi kldx Wuynp area.
729-74H0 Call tielwn-n EM pm

ASSEMBLY
WORKERS

VU
ptMiph 1

w-i'ikd

Immrdliiln wark In Llvrmln.
t

' a i gi mi I "J v nton l f i a rr a t g

iirifl ' brjrt b rm aaulgnmrnlft
ii mi Liable Apply Monday
Friday, h urn A pm

I ’ii | ) T« Kin y Wi irk Toma rrow 1

Livonia 522-3922
29449 W. SIm Mile Road

Garden City . 422-0269
29236 Ford Rd

KELLY
SERVICES
Thr Kelly Girl Pcopli‘

hful II n agency Never a f('i‘

Equal Oppurt unity Em playvr

M/K/H

INTERESTED IN

FREE JOB
TRAINING?

JOB SKILLS
AVAILABLE IN

* Clrnrnl/W[}rd I'roccNsmg
* Accounting/Compuling
* Elf-ctmnirii
* Rcxlminml Occupaljon
* Auto Repair
* Health tJci-upotiurt

* Building Maintenance
* Printing /Photo Typesetting

CONTACT
WAYNE WESTLAND

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
For Ounllflcatlonx

595-2314
Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO
CARE ^

tuiifje auionidtivi’ kr^jwii-dtre

Neisl 12 ijcopk1 for month of

October Paying Vl ar> hour

565*8060
Adla Personnel

Data Entry
Receptionist

Major corporation In Souih
held In, necking mature inrli

vidua I in handle computer in

put and phime , Mont have
ramjiuli-r knowli'ijge and pro
l r n h in n a I phone m a n nr r

Competitive huuriy wage,
holiday pay nnd friendly on
v i runment Lmg I c rin auxtgn
menlii Call today

MGM
Office Services

474-7766

ATTENTION
RETIREES

Belleville urea company m
need of twa re 1 1 red persons lu

work as yard watchmen,
hours form li 30-5:30 om,
n liemating srhHulc \ day % on
3 day* off, following week 3

days on i day ji off For further

details call ;W7 ZtoO, M V M-5

pm

« ASM l Fn FULL or par I

lirTir fh-xibte hour 1
. See Jim

Afidn ws Pharmacy. 09&-^U7S

Social Service
Activity Director

Wanted
Apply in person Livonia
Nunimg Center ^Hfi]li J

J ly

rnniith ltd fa von in

Gtirr A FRIEND’ Wish em a
good day, happy anniversary,
happy birthday, or just (ell

'em how much they mean P>

yroi nght here in print for all

the world to mh? Tlace a per
sonal ad by dropping m at the
A^JVfjcJaled Newspaper*. 35540
Michigan Avenue, Wayne nr
call 729-3300 and pul it on your
M/C or Visa'

RELIABLE SITTER. Tuea
iTiur'i 10 sh 'i to TfwJdler A
k indc rgorlner Fulmer/
Wayne. Madison School area.

7Z3 cm
ATTENTION HOUSE-
wi Vt;s I have a job for you
Furl time Job*, full time pay
No Investment. fn^« kit Alro
booking toy parties Ml H4fll

ME( HANF S AN 1) mefhfl
nirn hH[«T wanted. Call 292-

UftflP after 1 pfn

WHERE S THE GARAGE
SALE? They won t know un-

less you kill them 1 Place a gar-

age sale ad by calling ?2F-jCKJG

LPNS
$10.15 - 1190

Flexible shifts. St various loca-

tion* available, work when
YOU want

Partners in

Placement
474-8500

BE ON TV Many needed for

commercials Casting info 1 1

8054^74000 ext TVr 4 15H

CABINET
MAKERS

Custom cofnmcmnl
cabinetry and fixtures Musi
have 5 years experience Top
wages and benefl Is WI-M0O

PHONE OPERATORS for in
4

coming & outgoing calls, 9-3

pm & 3UH pm lop rate good
'

environment . 53-4^)040. I rene 1

EARN UP TO
$6 per hour

In Garden City carpel store 2

shifts

START TODAY
CALL

261-7700

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR;CLERK
must have at least I year tele

phone experience with light

l y ping, high school gra<). cu*-

lomer related type person
Apply in perviii to Uristrut,

35000 Clinton. Wayne EOE
M/F

CANVASSERS
Earn Who-mxi p«-r week, peo-

ple don’t believe me when
they hear these numbers, but

you can really do it
1 Call Hnl

bred Coast ruction. 582 333fl

APPLE PICKERS
needed Apply at Apple
Charlie « Souih Huron
Orchards. JtStBSS Huron Rd
New Boston, if mile W of 275.

Exit MB

GOVERNMENT JOBS
IlftJktO 159.230/yr Now hir

mg Your area 1 1 > W +xr>J

cxl K-4l5k for current federal
IjsI

Iv\WN CUTTING, part time,
:Rrt4)H1iK

THE HALLOWEEN OUT
LETS AHE COMING Fun
fun fun. full and part lime
position?, availabb Manu
Kprr and safes clerks needed.
Please call Joan at 45!MG0'Ll

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Apply at Tri City Kes-
t a or an 1 +55 Inkster Rd , Gar-
den City. 4Z7 ilttf

REHABILITATION AIDES
lu work w;th Iruurnatically

brain mjuri'd. $5 50 per hour,

benefits include medical, life,

short term disability insur-

ance pension and savings
plan, vacation, sick, personal
time. Call Mr Burke at 4K2

1200 or write Rainbow Tree
Center 5570 Whjltaker Rd
Ht,x 477, Ypsitanli MI 48197

NURSE
AIDES

$6 per hour
* Livonia
» Dearborn Ills

* Farmington
* Westland
* Plymouth
* Northville

Partners in

Placement

474-8500

ASSEMBLY
FOOD PREP

LT. INDUSTRIAL
IttCOATE 0PEMKGS

ALL SHFTS/T0P PM
INKSTER

ROMULUS
AIRPORT AREA

Apply Friday Only

9-1 1 am S. 1-3 pm

feature ID &

SS Card H*juvorJ

21745 W. Warren

Warren S Outer Drtve

Personnel

Pool

An hab Block Company

A

Receptionist/

Secretary
Musi have good typing skills, filing, bookkeep

mg Must be good with people Experience

with references required

Apply in person between

9am - 4pm, Mon. - Fri.

Parkwood Manor
8800 Parkwood Dr.

Belleville

699-2084

WAREHOUSE PERSONS
Focus: HOPE - a Metropolitan Detroit

Civil & Human rights organization has

the above openings available.

Apply At:

FOCUS: HOPE
1355 Oakman Blvd.

Detroit, Ml 48238

FOREMEN/
ASST.

FOREMEN
Molmec, Inc,
Plastic Injection

Mold Company
* experience necessary
• education a plu*
hydraulic St electrical

background needed
CPU Anna at 663-2178

FULL TIME aiiiu mechanic
needed Apply in person 5u
pervur Auto A Truck Service.
3iT7 Devi* Si . Belleville 637

SHU

CHORE WORKERS to pro
vide lawn matnlcnance for

seniors for W 50-5 00 an hour
plus, mileage, needs reliable

transportation Call Romuluiv
Health Center 912-75HS

PONDEROSA
Canton Twp*
DAY SHIFT

The all new Pondcroia Steak
Utm>e in Canton Twp is now
hiring for day shift servers,
full or part lime position
available Our servers aver
uge $8/hr in bps Health insur
urice fti vacation plan fur fiiU

time employees. Apply at

21U0 N Haggerty Rd . i Furtl it

Haggerty], Canton Twp . w3i

NIGHT CLEAN up, part lime,

apply Tuwn4t Country Lanes,
nuu s Wayne Rd m West
land

HOMEMAKERS EARN over
Jio per how part ume Earn
free Hawaiian trip Free
training Commission up to

Highest bust ess awards,
no delivering ur collecting, mu
handling or service charge.
Over BOo dynamic items -

toys, gifts, hume decor and
Christmas decor For free
Cat a lug. call Friendly Home
Parties. 1-860-227-15)0

OVERHEAD CRANE oper
alt>r with experience. 10-2(1 (Qh

cranes Call Tja-1 itwi

SALESPERSON/
TRUCK DRIVER

fuLI time, call ur apply in per

son Coy-Kundall Green-
huusiH T71&5 Martinsville ltd

Belleville, 697-8027

IMAGINE
A job where you repre-

sent Americi’t history as you
meet people from uU over the

world Sound challenging ' It

is. it it s fun" HENRY FORD
MUSEUM it GREENFIELD
VILLAGE is currently seek-

ing enthusiastic applicant*
fur various pari time posi

tion* We encourage all in-

terested individuals including

homemakers, retirees those

that have extra Lime or those

who simply enjoy our unique
environment Little or no
work experience required
We in turn, offer a pleasant

work environment, flexible

work schedules it benefits

like complimentary theatre

tickets guest passes to Henry
Ford Museum At Greenfield
Village, indoor swimming
pool privileges, discounts on
food , merchandise, educa-
tional classes St more 1 We tire

now accepting applications

for pari time positions in the

following departments Food
Service Cleaning. Security,

Merchandising Clerical.
Visitor Relations

We are also seeking apple
ca,nts for interpretive post

tlons These staff members
interpret structures A arti

facts, demonstrate crafts or

processes & provide informa-

tion for our visitors Wu need

people with strong com-
munication skills, an interest

in history A who enjoy work
ini; with people Apply in per

sun weekdays between IP am
1 pm. in the Personnel Office,

located in the Education
Building

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village

Oakwood Blvd,

Dearborn
EOE

Mich-CAN
Statewide

Ad Network

GOLF THIS FALL: Doherty

Molar Hotel, Clare, Ml .
River*

wood Golf Course, 4 days, {27

holes per day) Ihree nights,

free breakfast. $158 per

couple For information 1-

800-525 4115

MENTAL HEALTH- Aprogres

sive, fully accreted JCAMQ
organization, is reloeusing its

community-based services

This venture creates many
professional opportunities for

TELEMARKETING
$5 Hourly + Commission

Highland Superstores, Inc. has immediate part-

time telemarketing positions open on all shifts

catling our customers from our Plymouth office

We offer salary plus commission, paid training

and more! No experience necessary!

if you have good telephone communication

skills, lots of enthusiasm and a desire to earn a lot

of money, give us a call at:

451-3200 (ext. 2504 or 2510)
between the hours Of 8:30 a m. - 5 00 p.m.

Highland Superstores
909 N. Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth, Ml 48170
EOE.. M/F

PART TIME
WEEKEND HOURS

Excellent opportunity in the Detroit area

for someone to supplement their income

with a part time /weekend clerical position.

If you have knowledge of general office pro-

cedures, good organizational skills and
would like to know more about the position,

send your resume or letter of interest to:

WEEKEND CLERKS
P.O. Box 753

Sterling Heights, Mi 48311-0753

Equal Opportunity Employer

We Want Youl
Be a carrier for

the

Associated

Newspapers

For more

Information

Call 729*4000

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

Full and part-time oppomjnli&s lor mature, dependable

cashxsrs arid stock help al several Jocabons Arbor offers em-

ployee discount, flexible hours, paid beneits, and a dean,

pleasant atmos^mere Cashiers must be at least 18 yearn of

age. Stop by any Artxx ft* an application. OR appfy in person

al these locations and limes for an instant interview:

ARBOR DRUCS--CANTON
43301 Joy Rd^Morton-Taylor

ARBOR DRUCS—NORTHVILLE
133 E, Dunlap Center St

Apply Thurs, & FrL, 2 to 6 p,m +

OR Saturday, 10 a,m, to 2 p.m,

ARBOR DRUGS—INKSTER
27365 Cherry HilLlnkster Rds,

Apply Sat and Sun, 9 to 5 p.m.

ARBOR DRUCS--BELLEVILLE
1Q880 Belleville Rd/1-94

ARBOR DRUCS—LIVONIA
29553 Five Mile. Middlebett

29598 Seven MileMiddlebett

Apply any time at Pharmacy

An Equal Opportunity Employer

graduate and undergraduate
degrees Beaulilul 1c

Call or write

Be a li Eilul location.

Amy Range,
Mason County CMH. 609 E
Ludmgion, Codington, Ml

4943 1.(61 6) 845 0317

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED
IMMED IAT ELY: Be st pay and
benefits program in the in-

dustry, Start at 23 cents per

mile wtih regular increases to

27 cents. Minimum of 2.100
miles per week guaranteed

23 years old wifh 1 year OTR
experience. Good record re-

quired Inexperienced? Ask

about JB Hunt approved driv-

ing schools Financial assis-

tance available. Call J B Hunt
1-800-543-3331.

Place Your Statewide Clas-

sified Ad Here f 5300 buys a

25 word ad otlerrng 1 .22Q.COO

circulation Coniacl thus

newspaper for details

Considering a

career change?

Begin your

search in the

classified

section—the

convenient

way to get

ahead!

>
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BUS drum
* sinied for Mi*r& Airport em
ploy** shuttle Mud be 21

years otd Sun ait *4 10 an
hour Retiree* wrifflrrvt Call
+4 1 7117 for appe/rr-tmenl

HELLEVtLLF MEDICAL
dime U accepting a p pile a

LMxu for medical auMdanU
receptiofi. ultrasound *ray
Apply in pmcti nr by mail
35& M»m Si BeOevMJ# Ml
Mill

Housekeepers
A Clerks

wanted (or new moicl in area
RrpHy to 45TOT S J9« Service
Rd Belleville Ml 4SHK
Attn Kathy

IMMEDIATE CHIRDPRAC
TIC assistant position *v#U-
able. rail for an interview
728^100

LOVING. MATURE person
n«d«] in BrlleviUe to cirr for

3 month old Call W7-W2I for

interview

BABYSITTER NEEDED in

my hum*. Sam to loam. Mon-
day thm Fn4*y, pay negati
able Call i/jr; -VfjL\

HAIR STYLIST
Allrrmrjfu - evening!. full or
part time, needed for busy
salon Apply in person. Shear
Design ‘in A A P Plata 10817
RelkviUe Rd Belleville

Excellent salary A fringe be
ncflU Apply Sept 13. 14 A IS
at 4901 S Inkster Rd , Dear-
born NU between the hours of
9 am and i pm
LOOKING FOR additional in-

fomt1 Call Karen. &KT2M7 or
J907-&442

3k Situations Wanted

MOTHER OF t wishes to
babysit Howe A Annapolis-
Wayne School Transport*
lion avaUaMe

HOME CARE cleaning, de
pendable A honest, have re
ferences. 94M1&S, evening*

' Ask for Donna

BABYSITTER AVAJ 1AMLK,
“ full time, day* or evening*.
~ 721-12*7

, WOMAN WISHES in babysit

*, between the age* of 2-H week-
, day*. 8 ennA pm, 729-7948

40, Butincu Opportunity

NEED BUSINESS loinC
Credit* Erase bad credit per
manenUy A establish AAA I

credit See our ad under CUw
Ji
42. Credit Consutorti

NEED LOANS" Credit"
Financing'1 Today"" AAA J

Credit Consultants helps pro-

(esnonala. busiivtww new
rar or home buyers, success

fui people only lo rr»w bad
credit permanently from
their credit reports 'bank
rnplcy

.
judgment* charge

off collection accounts, lien

late payment, etc ' and estab-

lish or reestablish AAA-l ere

dit report*, credit and i' or ma
jor credit card* in 1721 hours

Free consultation call 9*33

JUS 1510 Woodward Ave
Detroit Ml 487+3 by appt
only

44. Money to Borrow

need LOANS^ Credit 7

Erase bad credit permanent

|y A establish AAA I credit

See our ad under Class 42

45, Mutk Lesion*

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
Piano. Organ, Keyboard

violin. Guitar. Voice
NOW AVAILABLE
BAND INSTRUMENT

LESSONS
KEYBOARD
WORLD

Call 729-2220
ALSO PIANO TUNING

VIOLIN LESSONS
professional musician offer*

quality instruction for begin-

ning through advanced stu

dent* . call 9B1 -4£36

47. Schools

CALL fl*t 7343 for FREE
brochure about

HYPNOSIS TRAINING
from stale- Licensed school

Start Sat , Sept ]7

in Belleville
Urn I Led enrollment

697-7349

50. Pets-Swppltes

CHINESE SHAR PAI. male,
to good home 13ttl or best

Public Auction
Sun. - Sept. II

1 P.M.
Antiques assorted glassware, hand ft power
fools, household. F-600 flatbed truck.

Located 1 rtfile south of Belleville, Midi, Take
94 to Belleville Road then south thru Belleville

to Sumpter Road, turn south on Sumpter for 1

mile to HULL Road, turn east on Hull to 44975
first house on the right.

JOHN STRAUB-AUCTIONEER
279-1693

Lunch served on grounds.

Country Auction
We will sell the following a< public auc-
tion at 4504-4 Paris Road, Belleville,
Michigan crake Sump/er Rd South of
/own to Paris rht'n Bast)

Wednesday, Sept. 14-th. lOBS at

12:00 noon
25 color Zenith T.V., 13 cotar T,V,, push button
microwave oven aike new, Sears Beta V.C.R

, Horn
da 125 A.T.V. 4 wheeler - electric start, 12 vofl

electric 8000 lb. winch, fishing rods. 5 man canvas
lent 2-22 Marlin semi automatic rifles w'seopes, 12
guage single shot Harrington & Richardson. 1

0' alu-
minum flat bottom boat Firestone 3 iy2 hp outboard

1961 2 door Corvair. need dutch, good body. 1979
Chevrolet 2 door Monte Carlo, needs transmission
work runs. Westinghouse gas dryer, wrenches,
miscellaneous tools, electric saw, Wright bench with
weights, electric dritte, transport animal cage, older
cabinet radio, kitchen table, typewriter. 2 bikes. 10-

speed boy's bike, window fans, 8mm projector. Sin-
ger sewing machine, pots, pans, miscellaneous dis-

hes - never used. Weed Wadrer. 2 1/2 ton floor jack,

older air compressor, Tandem a?de trailer

Many more items
Owner - Kim Howell

hum & Wdtow Auntie* Smw«
JERRV L HELMER CAl

Saline (313) 994-6309

LLOYD R BRAUN, CAl
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646

What * rule A cuckfh ?

FUZZY
KITTENS!!!

1 black 2 black A white 5 I - 2
weeks old wilt give fo kpVing
home ONLY Call T2&
after 5 30 or leave- message

FREE TO a good home Vor
tae female 3 ye* ns old. 729-
7963

BEAGLE. ADULT lemale
very good with rhiJdren
Need* a good home and some-
one lo go burning with *25
697-7317 alter 6 pm

MOMS-
Picture this:

Your child return* from
school and is greeted by the
cutest, most lovable tmtf
White puppy Free to good
home. J2fH02e7

THREE KITTENS very
preity and lovable, fo re
sponsible home Call before 7

94 1 -3674
j

57. Antiques

WESTLAND
MALL

Antique
Show
& Sale

Wayne at Warren Rd
Thur$. T Sept 15 -

Sun., Sept. 18

Mail Hours
Free Admission
Free Parking

61, Miscellaneous Items

WARDS 19 2 upright freeier
manual defrost, extra* 1150

Gas dryer t*i 739-TPH

RECLINE R $33. love seal

rs. flerpottmiflle. (T5. fetch

tn table tZS Atan $20 69fr

H&2 alter 12 noon

DINETTE SET with 4 chairs
new $4* Sofa and matching
chair new Si 95 Monday-
Fnda> 10-b pm 3377330

10 CRAFTSMAN RADIAL
saw . $150 5 horsepower. 2

speed roiotiller Sl'5. I9SI

new in 19H4 Yamaha X.S 1100.
r
i iXB miles like new $1300

12&5(HI

FOUR VINYL dad thermal
pane picture windows 60 3/4

'

X m bi h' sat each,

TWO LARGE wicker wing
back chairs *100. two 29-

gall on fish tanks with stand

and entire set up, $100, 721-

22
IF YOU'VE NEVER adver-

tised in Classified
,
you'U be

amazed at the speedy result*

they taring Dial 729-3300 to

place your fld

)9A4 SEASPRITE 17 open
bow US HP Mercury oui-
board 20 gal capacity
(angerinc A beige includes
\M-FM stereo mooring cov
er A skis, r t<W or best offer
43+4)972

32. Wanted to Buy

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Dead or Alive

High dollars paid

Scrap Busters Inc.

722-2250

3 2 VtJ LU ME E NC YC-
LOPEOJA Bnttaniea. never
been used also 27 volume
children's Compton encyc'
toped i a both in original
boxes, both for 11190. call 72*
ffi&Z

GAS DRYER washer. Ken
more, $150. 326-8742

MUST SELL, Gold GE re
fngeralor. *75 and avocado
double door, frost free Ken
more refrigerator. SlOb,
negotiable, 721-5328, 782-1916

62. Building Materials

60, RibceJUneou* Sales

YARD SALE. Sept 9A]0.<M,
37101 Neville. Romulus, kids

clothes, household, etc

GARAGE SALE. September
7*9 from 9-4 pm. 33546 Avon- !

dale, Westland

WAYNE MOVING WEST
Can't lake it all, contempor- ;

ary. blue, 7 piece, seating
group, game table with 4 tub !

chairs, table*, lamps, color
TV. dinnerwarc. glassware,
linens, kmck knacks Christ-
mas tree & ornaments, books,
records, jewelry, craft items,
Lawn mower, gas gnjJ, small
appliances, bools & 40 years of
misc. Friday & Saturday, 10

a/h-6 pm, 32655 Wuwjbrook
Drive. NE of Michigan &
Venay.

Yost Sand
& Grave!

Driveway Gravel
pick up or delivery
TOPSOIl^SAND

DECORATIVE STONE
WOOD CHIPS

697-1103

ANTIQUES. FRUITS &
vegetables

, dolls & lots of j

misc. 6601 Haggerty, between
Ecorse St Van Bom, Sept 2- 11

HUGE GARAGE sale. Sept
9, 3-7 pm. benefit Staff Scho-
larship Fund, Wayne Memo-
rial High School at the football
field bleachers

FOUR FAMILY garage sale.

September 8-9-10, 9 am-4 pm.
133 Wabash. Belleville Jr St

ladies sizes • Lops, sweaters,
slacks (some newi - 25g, 50p.

|l mens slacks St tops (some
newi 25c. 5Qe, II Childrens
clothes, all excellent condi-
tion. lots ol misc

GARAGE SALE Fn. Sept 9

Sun, Sept It, 9-5 pm 4958 S
Wayne Rd

,
Wayne, between

Annapolis and Van Bom, 76
Lincoln, freezer, TV's, misc

6€ A, Arts & Crafts

Livonia Elks
Annual Craft Sale

November 5 & e Tables, *4fl,

with electricity. S5Q 75 era I

ters For applications, coll

2£1 1696

67, Gartfen Plants A
Supplies

ROASTER PIGS
for your party, every size

available, phone G5+-HQ3.

68. Carden Produce

SAYRES
RED BARN MARKET

U-PICK
VEGETABLES

Call for info

397-2763
On Ecors« Rd - 1 Mde West of

Haggerty

73. Musical Merchandise

PIANO FDR SALE
Wanted Responsible party to

assume small monthly pay-
ment* on piano. See locally.

Call Credit Manager. 1-80Ck

447^366

75. BoatfcAccewarie*

1979 HUNTER 30
,
good con-

dition. whisker pole, storm
jib. 150^ grnoa, 110% genoa &
main, 2 anchors, hot & cold
pressurized wnter, Yanmar
diesel pedestal steering, knot
meter, depth finder, sleep* 6,

era die, $20,000 negotiable, call

434-5167 or 7 Z 9 - 33 UQ
SAIL BOARD Brand new
Aquata Pro Line 330. Won in

contest, never used. Retail
11,600. Asking *975 Sieve, af-

ter 4pm. 522,7353

TOOL. EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

Saiurday. September 10, 11:00 A.M.
355 Center Street, Carteton. Ml {1-275 to Exit 5,

Go west to Grafton Rd, turn left 1 mile).

Partial List: IH Loadstar 1600, 10 Ft Box IH
Pickup 3/4 Ton; Ford 4400 w.Loader 3pt/PTO;
Ban Tam Crane w/Dragline. Clam Bucket, Back
Hoe; Pumps; Fram Equip; 5 Ft Rotary Mower;
Air Compressor; Transit; Years Of Accumulated
Toots.

Amonette Auction Service

654*931

4

Carleton. Ml

NEWSPAPERS
$1,25

100 pounds
CARDBOARD

$1.00

100 pounds
Also buying nofiferrus met
aK ctjpper. aluminum brass

etc Call

TAYLOR
RECYCLING
291-7410

a a m U> 5 p m
Monday thru Saturday

$ $ $ $
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Aluminum
Copper
Brass

A all non- ferrous rmstftls

ALSO BUYING
new •pap*!, computer paper.

whUe A cokjcod p*pm

L & L
RECYCLING
721-7436

Michigan Av*Wayne Rd ,
«r»

(behind John Rogln Buickf

90, Duplexes for Rent

NORWAYNE DUPLEX
3 BK. W50, available 9-ie TJli

litics and appliances not in-

cluded Section & end pels ok
Call 722^6444

THREE BK duplex for rent.

*275^ month, Norwayne, 67S-

B506

NORWAYNE, 2 BR duplex
children welcome, no pels.

$375 monthly plus security,
721-6009

WESTLAND. NORWAYNE
duplex, 2 BR, clean, $350 plus
dep

,
no pets or motorcycles,

562-4451

91 , Apartments for Rent

AIRPORT AREA
2 BDRMS

Appliances, Dinette,
carpeting

£10% Senior' s Discount}
£390 Monthly

VAN REKEN
941-0790

STUDIOS
& 1 BRS

Starting at $325 /month, in-

cludes all utilities. Close to

transportation and shopping
Michigan Avc.. btw. Venoy
and M err i man Call 72B-0GEH

WESTLAND
Walk to Hudsons

Only 12130 deposit w/approved
credit, 6d43 Wayne Rd
Beau tilul ope bedroom. New-
ly decorated, parking, air.

pool, heat included, cable
available Seniors welcome.
No pets From $410 NO AP
PLICATION FEES OPEN 7

DAYS.
721-6468

FREE MICROWAVE
J BR $415 per month, *515 re-

quired lor move-in Carpeted,
appliances A C Rent inc|

heat St water No application/
cleaning fee. No pets. Shown
bv appointment

VAN HOWE APTS
5640 Howe Rd

Wayne
641-7707

TWO BR apt. for rent In city
of Inkster Call 563^2222 before
5 pm

Building
near Ford Kd& 1-275. includes
telephone answering, light
typing, conference room St re-

ception area Contact 722-1646

or 729-6500

uii ay puriunx
from $135 monthly

517-764-3608
ASK ABOUT

OUR INCENTIVE

MONDAY SATURDAY

American Leg Aon. AM LEGION
1 1 30 a m POST 200

1000 Michael, Tayfor 6 3Q P M
!
lei^graph Brest Ra

J naDQ ‘.vm T* or

946-8399 946-6399

American legion

POBl 111

Bingo 6pm
M.22 S Wtye* Bd Wkyn*

729-3177

Every
13th Month

IS FREE

BELLEVILLE LAKE on wa
ter Rcnl or sale 1 & 2 BR
condo in town from $395 j
month 596*7525 or 7Z3-3100

Retail or Office
in downtown Wayne Michi-

gan Avenue near Wavne Rd
240D It 1200 mi ff . wiU divide

Call 721-7611WESTLAND
2 BR modern newly dcco-
raled. carpr'^d. -ppliamci
and heat, rent $4rtQ. t all 9 am 7
pm

9S. Houses lot Hem

ROMULUS. 1 BR house, full
basement, 2 car garage, 1-94/
Wroyne Rd area S6O0 per
month. 973*9123

FL'RMSHED APART
MFNT clean cable avail-
able, carpel adulLs fab after
4 pm. Wayne 595-1S23

NORWAYNE, CUTE 2 BR
house, garage, patio No pets
$435 5SSI707.1 & 2 BEDROOMS

From £259
Carpet, appliances A wafer
included

270-5544

ROMULUS, SMALL clean 2
BR country home ap
pliance*. fenced yard, no tads.
$4tW plus security deposit and
references. 397 after 7
pmLA KEF KONT APART

MEvNT 1 RR private, quiet,
Single preferred, utilities in

eluded , ^ec dep . no pels. $54b
per month. fiS¥f 7682 after 6
pm

9a Mobile Home Lots

for Root

INDIAN VILLAGE

Mobite Home
Community
Jackson Area
1 94 i US- 127

Modem park, lovely spacious
clubhouse, large swimming
pool, large single and double
wide lots, paved, well lighted

91 Business Places

for Bent

OFFICE SPACE FOR rent tn

Waym- Michigan Ave Iron-

lage Desirable location. 729-

4000

Professional Offices
in a Brand New

COACHMANS
COVE

Beautiful Mobile Home
community right on
Big Portage Lake.

41 Concrete street
* Nat* gas

* Regular & Double
wide lots

3 miles N. of F94, 1 5 mi-
nutes W. of Ann Arbor,
SI 55 mo.

51 7-596-2936
ASK ABOUT

OUR INCENTIVE
100. Wanted to Reel

COUPLE, MOTHER in law St

2 children wi&he* to find a 3

BR with basement to rent im-
mediately in Garden City, will

pay 1500 s month Call 536-

1347

FAM ILY OF three loo king far

rent w ith option to buy 2 bed
rooms in Romulusi Belleville

area. 563h05ft after I pm

104. Mobile Hornetlots

LANDLORDS
Free advertisement and
tenant referral We also offer
complete rental management
of your home,

AAA HOMES
389-1000

BANK
REPOSSESSION

I9B7 Titan - 11.25*7* interest,
$12,900

1966 Carlton $350/ month

Holly Homes
697-5400

vm SPRING BROOK, 70 x 14,

3 BR, 2 baths, *hed. wa&her St

dryer. Ypsi. Lincoln School
$2500 down. 699-7745

at an Affordable
Prtca

If you have a minimum of
$1500 l o invest A well-
established credit ., we can put
you into a brand new luxury
mobile home for $450/mo in
eluding lot r*nt. Call Dan al
911-6410, 5-9 pm, weekdays or
12-5 om. weekends

195. Houses lor Sate

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Taylor, 3 BR. bnck base-
ment. central air, 2 3f4 car
garage, nice quiet area.
1*5,000 Clay Burke St Asssnc
362^*590_
LAKEFRONT

Spectacular view* from all
levels Master suite with
cathedral ceiling Spacious
living room ho* wall of sliding
glass doors that opens to bal-
cony, plus a romantic fire
place Don 1 delay, call todav

CENTURY 21
HOMECENTER

476-7000

GOVERNMENT HUMES
from $l Mi iU -Repair) Forecl-
osures, Repos. Ta* Delin-
quent Properties Now selling
your area Call 1-315^736-7375
Ext H MLWI for current IU1
24 HOURS

COZY COUNTRY
2 small BK s. one large, alu-
minum sided ranch Huge
family room with fireplace.
Florida room, patio on abend
2 66 acres Asking |tv1,7h0

Land contract possible

BRIDGE REALTY, INC*
697-4599

IF YOU wnni a mec house
with finished basement, spa-
cious back ya rrp including a
summer house, big 3 car gar-
age. 100 x 145 Im, quiet area
near l-SH. airport, schools and
churches, this could be for
you $t» 9Dt>

L Paul
Newcomer Realty

722-8700

WESTLAND, NEWLY deco-
raled 2 BR aluminum ranch
with attached garage S3&.900
AAA Home* St Assoc , 3R9-
1000

KIRKRIDGE PARK
COOPERATIVE

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
FROM $210 A MONTH

• Carpeted • AC * Stove • Refrigerator

• Garbage Disposal Dishwasher

697-3555
8205 Kirkridge Park Dr., Belleville

(On Ecorse V2 Mile W. of t-275)

Now Taking Applications

For Waiting List

Equal Housrng Qpportunrty

- Spacious i & 2 bedroom
apartments each with a

fireplace and balcony or
patio

* Private athletic dub, outdoor
pool

r sauna, steam bath r

whirlpool and exerase room.
* Stunning dubhouse with

fireside lounge and game
room

- Seduded setdng amidst woods
and duck ponds,

* Cable television

Querist Mia
apartments A athlectlc club

261-8010
Conveniently located otl Wayne Road
between Warren and Joy, near the Westland
Shopping Mall Renta) Office and Mode)
Open 10 a m - 6 p m Daily

Join theNeighborhood!

. _ _ - Surrounded bv mature

At Rhjntwn Park South landscaping, spacious

grounds and a quiet, established residential neighbor-

hood, each comfortable 1 - and 2-bedroom apartment^

features:

Convenient location near shopping, dining and

entertainment

Easy access to I 75

Community dubhouse
+ 2 swimming pools and tennis courts

Sheltered parking available

Be a part of our community and )oln

the ndghborftoodt Efficiencies from

$355. Other apartments from $395.
Trenton Road

ben*rt Eureka
and ftfuisylvanla,

Southgate.

2M J3C2

To leant more, please call ©f

visit our model weekdays,

10:30 a.m. -&30 p m :

weekends, noon - 5 p m,

BHPUV

flrie rental properties In the Bmqy fradWon.

a

• bttllMU
• pttftlllOMl directory

associated newspapers

Call 729*3300 or 697*9191 for Roio Infoanortoo

Aluminum Siding

ALUMINUM SIDING
SECONDS
fi t»m M ^W* also rarrv a complclt? Iim-

STORM W1NIM1WS
n nd MtiURS

Cali ASTRO
ALUMINUM CORP

at 291-5900

.
»

H
GEORGE S ALUMINUM

& VINYL SIDING
Trim work St gultrr.v

Spuria lining m ull ty|M’\

>( rvputr work
10 years cx^ncmt'

Insured
Frtw KM t«n u U-^ fall

383-3046

MIKES
WASHER & DRYER

H»m,r
LOWEST RATES

v,< <‘\lra rhun*r |tw vV lTuni , A
’•iHma t*oU>

Jjmkir >unta

565-5752

Asphalt Paving

REY-MART
ASPHALT

” Urivrway>. Furktng Li»l> Si j

l
L'Ckitmg. Bulldoiuiig lit Jthnv

and Sewer Ta|»
, STATE LIC ENSED

OflHrv Hinirv tt to 5

941-5580

RAM HAUUNG

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE DRI\ rEWAY'S

PARKING LUTS
DIRT REMOVAL

595-1 934

Automotive Sttvto

E_A_L CARSlWETOft, NC
Ftebuit CartxJrepfcrrT

Fuel nfecturi doming
Kite & Parts

emission Concrete
7171 Cotwl

icewrm erf Econo $ Gbtwtj

722-0077

BulldAiinQ-TnKkina

BULLDOZING
TRUCKING
SAN 1 1 A t* RAVEL

I »t IV*“rt it5S Itl'lMlDYt

\n f f »tp T*m* Snuitt

H. Tkachuk
& Sons

Call 941 1467

Carpentry

GNR INTERIORS
• Drywall

• Roofing

• Ceilings

• Remodeling
WE DO EVERTHING

Ffwesflmate Ltws rats

Gragg
326-0267

ALL CALLS WILL BE
RETURNED

Cemenf Work

E- MARTIN
CEMENT & TRUCKING

Driveways, garage floors
Stdeualk? St Porrho

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

722-4652

CEMENT WORK
T>a.|4Hll Sutl-VrllL

Vii-ilitv Wvuk
|{i-UMiruiiilr

FREE ESTIMATES
675-4743

1 ill ii -i-i i s* ^ | A In-iimi

HENRY CEMENT
construction CO
UKSIUENTl \l A i “ “

729-0247

Construction

EHTf
CONSTRUCTION
Complete Home
Improvement

& Cement Work
Hume

Improvement Cement

* UmN-v
• Patios
• Sid (-walks

* porches
• Approach*1 '-

# KinuniaHfin-

* KooImK
* Sid ink!

* Window^
* Entry dtior^

* Enclosure'*

* Awnings

Garages A Additions

Senior Discounts
Free Estimates

729-8406

R & S
CONSTRUCTION
4'OMt'UETK WdftK
HOME UK MODELING
tiARAfiKS ADIUTIoNS

OUIVEWAYS
KiDEWAl.KS

oKt ks nna LMKs
hi.in k fc it in hath >ns

i VKPKMUY St

M l MIM M
Nh VV A It]-. P.M H WtlKK
LU ENShE) Itt 1LHKK

YKAItK
WAYNE W KKTIJANU
FltKK ESTIM AXES

BOB
422-6444 427*7566

Elemitol Contractors

DISCOUNTED WIRING
SUPPLIES

BRATCHER
ELECTRIC

1572^1 Van Bum Wavne

722-0037

Drywai

DRYWALLING
PLASTERING
Dry wall installed ui r

FL-pa i r. plaster St drvMall

Good Service
Good Prices

722*0586

Fencing

BETTER BUILT
FENCE INC.

9S0 Mlorriman, Westland
FREE ESTIMATES

721-7970

Chain links, custom wood,
privacy aluminum, swing

sets 10% oft Dog
Kennels

Oarago Door
Rum Repair

BEFORE AFTER

BOTTOM EDGE
RUST REMOVED

NEW GALVANIZED METAL
INSTALLED WITH WEATHERSTRIP

SAVES REPLACEMENT
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WEATHERSTTWPS SPRINGS
ARMS. ROLLERS ETC 6NST

SAVE-A-OOOR INC,
295-3667

ROWE SUPPLY CO., JNC;
33920 Van Bom, Wayne, Ml

(Whoiesaie and Retail)

"OVER 11,000 ITEMS’'
AiR CQ*4>TK>fRS AIR COMPRESSORS MtCHO WAVE OVENS

MOTORS IDOLS lKXT BULBS COmPcTER EQUIPMENT

721-4081

WHEN IT COMES TO ELECTRICiTY
“THE PRO IS ROWE"

ROWE ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential • Commercial • industrial

We Repair Hi Bay & Parking tot Lighting

721-4080

ALL TYPES
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
REPAIRS
425-6391

Free estimates

WOOD CONST.
SAVE 15% to 50%
ON HEATING BILLS

FALL-SALE!
Fteplacnmentf -«ireferw5 S storms

replacement door* & storms
Btow m aTUc & wai rcsuidten

V«yi Hkng 5 thm

Energy
Management System

699-2960

Landscoping
i

CRISLIN
LANDSCAPING

Wrtislv d "i if >

/nmmutj;, I'Lmtiru:'

I ^IIkKi ,i|h|MU Ih^lLLII

IUMuim., 1,}, n.ifrv

729-7912

SCREENED
TOP SO»L

SAND & GRAVEL
LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

397-3120 722 01 SO

LARGE AREA
GRASS CUTTING

RotottJHng
[ Grading 4 leveling

Ptavring St ItiMTing

721-1053 397-8531

FREE ESTIMATES

PLASTERING

DRY WALL
GUARANTEED

IM MEDIATE SEKVIL’F

William Duty

PAI -241

2

Regal

Ptumbing

& Heating Co.

Since 1900

*Sleann & Hoi Water
Boilers

*Water Healer Specialist

* Violations Corrected
*A lull Service Gompariy

Inflation ft ffopw

Emergency Service

3© 562*6900s

Ken's Plumbing
INSTALL

Hi»i Wa(4*r rankjh

To lli-ts

Failed -i Repaired Re|>Uce<l
I

J
sp*r- Kt-pair*

Fleet ne Sewer and
Dram Meaning

368-7354 291-7616

JOHN FRAYER
ROOFING

CflMMKKtlAl
HKMUI ATI \L

Free Estimates
IriSSTfl VidrUi-lK-H

Hiirmilu'*

(31 3J753-4160

AL S ROOFING
New K«ih

Hi*- it Ki'iiair*

I ill! M)V OUI> M I Pi k

563-2112
011-3531

FREE ESTIMATES

Barnett

Roofing &
Siding, Inc*

-T? Y'wrf in Business

Canon

* Ituerfmg

a AJtzfnmum Skiing

a AJurmnum Trim
* GiiOen

$75*00 OFR
Any Roofing /Siding Im
prove*men! siver 12 UU0

$50.00 OFP
Anv Roofing /Sid trig Im
prov ement over f1.000-

$25.00 OFF
An> Roof ing/Sidmg Im
provement over

I ** iipupoo per earn < Vuinn
rnu.il tat- pre-tcnUd jt tirw iK

mill- Kipift NM|i*

CALL NOW FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

397-8122

J & B ROOFING
HOT ROOFING

Shkmh’N tl'iit oils efi

Lmergeiu v Repair^
KHKL KSTI M ATKS

iil \KANTKKII WriHK
IM WHITING

721-551 7 697-1331

DAM ABRAHAM CO.
ROOFING SPECIALISTS

T^ar off. re-covers,
buUi-up roofing,
aluminum tiding,
windows. guUers

Licensed Insured

729-4213
285-7273

Ike# S#rvk#

POWERS
TREE SERVICE

1 j inmiinj; ll< 'lint .il

Slumps ffiilui - A
rji dii i p

Insured

Free Estimates

425-7617

JESSE S TREE
SERVICE

• Ti imiimm
* ll^niu) .<1

Slump |lemi»v;il

Li S I AltS ! YI TKIKMI K
] KKK KSTIM STFS

595-6407 722-3028
K\ K MINI i Si

TREE SERVICE
All Typi-s of Tree Work

Large St Dimgerotis Tt\^
Oui Specially

IK YEARS EXFERJFNCK
INSURED
729-6249

SCREENED TOP SOIL
3 Yards $30 De*ivw«J

FRICC SUBJECT TO
TERRiTGRiAl, restriction

GREEN RAINGER
landscaping

453-9353
I

Wall Washing

HANDYMAN
W ,i|P .huI ^ j lit I-- v I'ii'iinuit,

lut' ,md tliHir t k.imhk Fmnl
mu ml .ill u jH-* ul hium re

pmr .ilmmjuim amiir ,umI

r«HM| Irp.ip

471-2600

i i . \ ky HAsF M kN i

Mr B s

Basement
Wjterproofmg

I ,ii rii'i il f uMi.iiiti'J’ii

I T I V \p|il ih i->l Mi-1 ImhI-

Y m hMnp.iir^

753-9226 92B-0450

TO OUR
READERS

[f you feet there is misleading or

unethicaJ advertising in the Set*

vice Guide, please call 72S-33Q0.

Our newspaper v not knowing

ty pnnl this ty pe 14 advertising,

but you should calf legitimate

concerns to our attention, and

well try to auiil you U you are

not tabslied with work done by

any service Guide advertiser,

the Better Bnsine» Bureau may
be able to help you.



Soptomlxtt 7,
Assoc ii i tod Newnpapor B-7

id*

WEST! V N: I
1

* - 11 H tioihi

iu'-u Mk-hl^nil A Mi ninuim,

FYnml yard MXV h iimm It,

WU-TMk <At T3* tllWi

Park Hill

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms

* Central Air

* Clubhouse
* Pool
* Dishwashers
* Reserved
Covered
Parhlf>g

336-0070
Weekdays 0-5

On Venoy just

North of Mich Ave

In Wayne

Ego*
UVrtfM

Qp|WrM*¥

BELLEVILLE
AREA

V|»iH'lLHlw$ HR i mull li'iilurliiH

i i' muni^UhI kLii lu'ii finy
family IYXHH u llh « inni *ll'1 l

1

tkAiwmvnt & hMiu-Ihh! k>h ^hc
stlULllCll Uli lit HUM I \/J ttflV

irtHHlUll JilRlUM«1iU*rtHlHHI

tYlVtll >11 lH’UU

Ask for Andrea
tfc*7 utoo

MOVE RIGHT IN
1 Sharp 1 WH miwb ™ Ith mum
nici' tofuture# Cumitii kllrh

with muvvr cni>htwmU, ujv

i tin tod [‘Willi iiinl family iMimi

I

iviih knu tlu+i>lnviv lie*

w

pi
I hr mini wiiulaivH, storm
doom mill 1-vhiT tlrtok ninl

vinyl exterior 2 rm mitjitir

m.w
Earl Ketm Westland

729-2500

NEW TO MARKET
Wny up Wt'sUand School x

Over 1/3 nerv count rv tot in

1burnt I to Fvslurim: o nhnni
clenti 3 HR ranch TnMrfully

dmiruicd wpII m.nnluLmxi
Mow in copn i Uoii Owner
transferred Asking wnwoo

BRIDGE REALTY, INC,

697 ‘4 599

BUY ME NOW
i wan in^ i retlucinl I'iha rent

Lmgnin now irmly to mnkr
von i family linppy ' Hit*
inmhl> iwm, fliv|MUi’p. max
tvi Mil with nulxlri Iwilh inn

in iiwlmvn -ill mi iilxmi n I ticiv

I o i in MomHim Ovvim mi

ViOUH UlMlH txV In lAli.iui

BRIDGE REALTY, INC
697-4599

LINCOLN PARK
DOLL HOUSE

aluminum. ' HH, bmn*mr«i.

t rill i n I iH r. newer kitchen,

$.12 urn. K11A CU\ tturke V
Amove . 3W2-4MHI

WAYNE RANCH
A iHHuiiTfnl Iwme lor cntoi

Inliimciit UllHi stni iirr fn'i.

family room with Inn In inn

ivxnii with lUrpLu'v. :i HH *, I

L 3 baths. xtt imminu ikkjI.

deck mill much mure All Cm
IMAOQ

CENTURY 21
COOK & ASSOC

326-2600

I Parkwood Manor I
1-2-3 Bedroom Townhouses

RENT STARTS AT *285

Children Welcome
* Appliances * Carpet * Patio

* Air Coed * Swimming Pool

* Laundry Facilities • Club Room

Equal Hou*iftft rvipcrtunity

&S00 Parfcwoed Dt.

BdMUi
699 2083

Otfk* Hours
Mm *** Pn 19 l(*m

twi * twi ifl * *« t r eft

Mt * * .HI F "*

I IVON I A St l!<mi,s (I

uhto Ill'll lliluh WimmIx Kul i, I

wiuiilea L*u nil minin’*.
It’hUV lli I ml III 731 HUM

AINU ifAllV MAKES FitlllT,

ymir Inn lily 1* pfei>um1liii( mul
flip hmUif >mi Ihittiilil a* new
tywcilx xiHimx In he m-Hlinj
monitor (HI li iiiwl Imy » now
home Willi hflji hum llir cl in
ftlflodx

1

112, Acronqe

CANlfMM TW1* 7 1/2 miv
eofiu'i hm ri v 7Wi n Mich

l

Him A Heck, wntiu mix npivit
nvullablc, minium termx.
/iWitm

113 . Real Esin to Wanlod

CASH IN

24 HOURS
1t\iv yniir huTin- nr Imitl

conliflcl

Call Ron At:

COOK & ASSOC.
326-2600

%
o
F
F

S
A
L
E

PARK FOREST
APARTMENTS

A place to see for:

* FREE HEAT
* Large Apartments

* Private Balconies

Ample Storage

' Much. Much More

112 OFF RENT AND DEPOSIT

CALL NOW

108. Raal Estate loons

Nt;KI> IlKAL estate Umfix”

1 'redit? K rase had tredh |M'>

moncntlv Si cxtiibllsh AAA l

credit See our ad under Clos*

*2

109 . InctHTie Property

WAVNK 7 UNIT, ^ixxi Ctmlnl

nrvnxiiy 3aa>a32n.

110. Lot* Iw Sale

Now Boston Area
Over one nctr. ITUiilooi found
atiem City water, itas iind

eloctrlc i car no ruse and pulr

Imm on IhiN btuiulifiil proper
i> , LU .Soo

ONE 2 fie it pjirccl or 2-oiir

acre purerU $uunm for Ihe 2
neiTs nr $6600 for rnch onr
acre

APPROXIMATELY TWO
acre finrref Nice frnntiiHc.

lK Lnut]ftil homcslto TUI) new
homes eolnH up on (idjniMiriH

pmpfliy Mjirtmxvilh' Hd

BRIDGE REALTY INC.
697-4599

LAW
AUTO
SALES
722-5200
TRANSPORTATION

Hrt OMAN II NATIONAL H4tmr»

"l*

IMiur

*2iiur

Mw ft

CASH
I'triii for liuiises olid l .n ul roil

irat'lKi

Call Geni Ho

Advnnce of Michigan

425-0816

CASH
I fmi sc laud cool rat I x

,
hnuw *

under futvclu»uFe Top prices
paid,

Corben R.E,
562-8550

114 , Auto Acceworie*

PARTING out Chi vy V
Coprlf’D A A Impahi x Ituil

Mosl part s m tillable

731-416)

115, Autos for Sele

limi FAIRMONT FUTURa,
»M»_or bcM Wl-dHrtgi

1IW3 PLYMOUTH TCt *lSiio

or bexl offer. nm% noml^ cull

after 7 pm. Aflft-296k

Warren & Telegraph fld.

Deartxxn Heights

FOR RENT

IN WESTLAND
EASY ACCESS TO 1-275

A COMPLETE OFFICE IN A

PLEASANT BUSINESS ENVIRON-

MENT
nna ^FRVICES INCLUDE:

• RECEPTION AREA
. telephone answering
. CONFERENCE ROOM
• ACCESS IO COPIES

light typing

HIV alliance:
low mill'*

7:1 t miti>
ill,nun mLloH

KF
h KSt OIH' I IT

itmdcKi

TRUCKS'VANS
A'i KOHli V INI LlSHLf

'

;iin'ST(iM UKLUXK limifl

milonm MICHIGAN *
:ti7(l0 MICHIG AN

WAYNt.
tH'KN SATUItltAYS

RAMPY’S
USED
CARS

\nm PONTIAC J 21KM i dr
autti, air contL AM/FM, p *ir

Sale priced al Siwift

|
ifim CHEVY MONTE ( All

LO, VH. atilo air ttmcL |i dr
1 p. t) rakes, sale priced at WWkV

I IWM PONTIAC PIEHO. tut

corul, I npd xunrtmf xalc

prid'd ill $4806

iuk;i chevy ciievette. j

I

dr 0 I unn mile'- sale

prlcwi at tlHUS

1PHB FOR 11 CROWN VIC
Ton lA Luxury Sodim. VH. ati

rood, p windows, p xeiitJi, p
liHhx. tilt wheel, rruLsc con
tml. sole priced at lki!LS

IftB BUECK PARK AVENUE
Spurt Coupe, loaded w Itti

eijuipmmi ,
sale priced 111

UiSMS

1087 NISSANm SX COUPE
10,000 miles 5 *f*L xunrutif.

xnle priced at $71K>

ltjH7 CHEVY Sio EX
TENDE1> CAB one owner
Vti. auto, nlr cond, lK.000 miies

19N6 FORD HANGER E*
tended Cab, BUto Irans, om-
owner, low miles

ItmiS FORD RANGER E*
tended Cat>. VS. auto irans. p
atr, p hrakey. ehp

I9S5 CHEVY ASTRO CON
VERSION VANS, londed
with ijtjod imles. 2 to choose

from

tSHG FORD XL374 ton pick up
VH. auto trans. cap on the
bark. TtS.rnm miles

|08fi PLYMOUTH VOYA
C*EH VAN. auto Iran*, air

root), ready for delivery

IBM BRONCO II XLT. auto,

air eond, privacy glas*. run

moR boards. VC

I9M BRONCO 11 XU V6. h »pd
Irans. privacy altmi

tyOfi CHEVY CUSTOM BE
LUXE PICK UP VC p atr, p
brake*, overdrive irans

1 90S FORD CONVERSION
VAN by GerrinK raised maf
cnoch in back. 31 OW miles

Ilk I I MUNDI itmUl '
pi-xi

triinxpurtntlun. unnd tlrex

FI7il. idmi 11 ID7h Man 1
1' c

rmlu
$2M>. nil 2 1 no ni < nn In 1 'n on
ill ri7 14:1 lindiinrd Ri umiliix

I 'IK.' M I in I li V 1 N i 1

apecd Mil rmidllUm, x|XKty,

new tirakeh bitiaain. illud

I'M XL I 1
'.

, I I* I

1077 CUTLAHH. GEORGIA
ear rual free, ran x(-tt in

W livin’, srpl A. HiMii

Kepi in kPHH only Call in
mil iH'fdir 1 1 pm. llTxt 7.

J l"“

lir?n C AmtdrAi COUP 1 Da
Villi-, lull ixiwi'i ,

nrwptiltd mi

runt !• x red lent eondltiun
IX.ihki. 1(Ul77tl

piKn Pi IN I I AC 111)110. stFlty

,7iUHMJ inllrX. nlr xlarou, a
%>ri\ kixhI Imy ai iiiEniri

GORDON
CHEVROLET

i>n Fnrd Hd in Garden City

427-5710

Ipat ESCORT, lUllomldU’. Inw
ni lien, imly tXliir,

Tym© Auto 455-5566

GtiVE [TnmI :

n

i s 1 1 /, k 1

}

vohlcleN from $100 Furdu
Mereedea t’orvcltex Chevy*
Siir)>1u* lluyem tiuldr r|

1 mr>

GMTlMkKJCAt S7Sm

1 1 left FORI ) GALAXIF *

dnnr, ulmiist perfect ts jrt,j i

?y.^ JfdJH, ariytnne

|MK.
1 llliv ,| I If I I MAIINN

GTS, very well mnlnUdned
ear, nuln. nlr, xlereo, 8JjMr*G

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Bd m finrdan f’lty

427-5710

i!iK| KKYIIAWK nulonudn
rdr, Inuded low mllrn, (Ml
Tymo A 11 I0 455-5566

lllHfl A Mr ALLIANCE, ZH.dOil

iiiilen very rleim mid only
$17115

GORDON
CHEVROLET

1 hi Ford lid in Garden City

427-5710

11194 1 rm VHUl.i l MAT MM
LANOA1 , ai.WMi id
like 11 new car Inhide, even air,

rirui buyer HOPS

GORDON
CHEVROLET

1 Mt Fitrd fill in < , lirrten ( II V

427-5710

iimi f’HKVHuLKT iAYf-O.
unwed riKif van cotiverxlon.

1
ill lipiided yipu rnuni see IhJv

I dkr new van over #1 myi new.
mil for fletiidx

GORDON
CHEVROLET

J

Uti Ford fill In Garden C|(y

427 5710

llilL't MEHt CRY MAHQCIS,
ad opGonx. nn nixl, %l\\v,

Tymo Auto 455-5566

government SEIZE IG
surplun vrlm lex tix Inw in

7 1 on ItMW x in dll Inc n

Che v- v s, Ford n. Me regies A
I’nrat he s p|ux trtiek* ami
Viinx Ama^fntt recorded m« bx

«!i«f rovcnls details. T17 -0t>7ii

ext ion

IUH7C ELEBfUTY 1 d«M''.lull
carrlaitc lap, irunk nick n

Krctit looklnu car loaded with
tipi ions. $7U?ft

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

ink) ESCORT, silver r«i in

I era it estm t lean %'TlU

Tymo Auto 455-5566

1087 CORSICA, lilt, cruise,
hit i (Mil i

)

miles. Just like new, IrtiHlft

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Hd in Garden City

427-5710

Idm DODGE OMNI tfiM. tiunu

jitMKl ImwIy. mnii ittxal. 721

771

H

1086 CHEVROLET CAP
RICE. A door.Hit, p locks, air

CPnsetle full sire family car
$7Ryr>

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Fiord H-0 In Garden t?ny

427-5710

lirm Hi TICK ELECT ft A, »ky
I illir. white lop, 3B0 (MlHinc

power h I e e i t ru ( pPWef
brakes, inadrd »7n0, n2 r>m>

TwitiT I I : LEBRJTY, 4 dwar

.

auto, air, Rleroo, rrximy mill

size cur, \ -v >

.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ttn Fnrd Hd in Garden City (

427-5710

HIH7 CAVA LIE ft "’l duur
IU.000 miles, uuir, mr. stereo,

very clean, well kepi ear.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd in Garden CUy

427-5710

lEIKK CADILLAC Cl MAR
RON 2 h. V6 r 1uulher, this is a
hi a d rd smaller luxury car.

nave at I'ufus

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Fnrd Rd. in Garden City

427-5710

IWU LINCOLN CONTfNEN
TAL dual power xeuth,
Inudi-(| very popular iu»ury
(HI HI.IFJT:

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd Jn Garden Clly

427-5710

l »H4 l oil V Ki r E I tnp N

very low mIh'N loaded.
ULtfflO

GORDON
CHEVROLET

on Fnrd Rd in Garrfen Clly

427-5710

I ! wFi ( AMA no z V try low
mile*, biah oulput, VH. ulus*
top,

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford ltd in Garden City

427-5710

TURN YOUR UNWANTED
ITEMS INTO CASH I

FJuce un nd lodny, 72&-33O0

I li KM SIERRA GRAN HE
GMC i door Iruck M fnrjl ™

. clolH-d lM-d til'll Hi nr l^esl offer

I
i mii rn :um

18K2 LTD WAGON, tiulomj
tic, air. extfo sharp t2Hfi0

Tyme Auto 455^5566

All locaied in Belleville ju*t off the ^ 1-*fc Sendee Drhe,

L 1 mile Wes* (»f Ha|«eiT> Rd* Ijh

vpnuiri fpjfn Arm Aitwr Nini Gvcmia -uvi Mrtb 1 AarpiFti

You'll love coming home to our , * -

1 & 2 BedroomApa rtments

• Swimming Pod
• Fitness Center

• Clubhouse & Game Room
• Adult & Family Areas

® Laundry Faolrties

• Near 1-94 & Metro Airport

• 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance

699-2040
4 Village Green Drive

ai 1-94 and the Selfevine Road Exa

Rents from $445

Village Green of
Bellewilte

Mon.-Fri. 10-7 • Sat 9-5 • Sun 1-5

•‘MORGAN
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1-94 & Wayne Road

IflHH NOVA, I door 10,000
miles, (me of the highest raicd

fir
1

* sold today, only tTKWi

GORDON
CHEVROLET

tJn Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

rX] PLYMOUTH HORIZON.
2 dr , 453-9347

l IIHB SPECTRUM TURBO,
very well dressed up liltk
sporty ear with Kmil
mUeajjc see today, SEMlft

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Kd in Garden City

liwn C APRICE WAGON. aU

the nptKjns, « passenger, low

mikx full size and fur only

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford ltd in Garden City

427-5710

PJHii Bl-ACK TRANS AM
rubber and spulless. save
now, only

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

IIK7 CAM AHO VS. iluto. air,

and only 14.00(3 miles

like new. hurry *R90f,

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd m Garden City

427-5710

19TJ CHEVROLET HELAlR.
4 door with only 42*000 miles, a

rare find IiEft

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford ltd in Garden Clly

427-5710

SHOP OUR budget lot, kow)
selection of cars from 1I29& to

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Rd in Garden City

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM
LE. 17,000 miles.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

|EiHr> CUTLASS supreme
BROUGHAM, hard to find, vn
und loaded, mini ear. t7tf65

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Hd in Garden City

427-5710

1982 CAMARO. Vfi auto. air.

low miles, fine car for only

w

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On F&rd Rd in Garden City

It6 . Truck*

ispHJj CHEVROLET CON
VERSION Van. VH, automa
lie. power steer inii. power
brakes, power tkx>r locks, till,

eruuie. air. AMfFM FHOO
32^*05u
S- 10 BLAZERS, big selection,

i K4's-87
r

s. slop in or call for

more details

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

IUH7 S in : : AZFIt Tahm
Pkii Alum Will* Difldi'd

with Option* Why l^ay Mure,

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Hd in Garden ("ily

42^ 5710

1W» r III I'li'K UI’ c'lttUiin

deluxe, clolh seuii* auto, slid

ini' rear window and only
I !2,ikxj mllei. nave

GORDON
CHEVROLET

1 Un Ford Hd in Garden Clly

427-5710

nm n]s*SaN PICK UP. top-

per (*yj miles, nice, i

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

luhu f HFVfluLFT full *i**

canverftifttt van air. itereo,

ready In for (Pj/Hft

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Hd In Garden City

427-5710

I Wifi FOHD AEKOKTAR X L r 8
paaxeiiKftr. Iota of options and
only

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Fnrd fid in Garden City

427-5710

nr, A m CHEVKOLET RLAZ-
K Its liiiLh Silverado package

]
and loaded, *ee these fine
vehicles Ujduy

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Un Ford Rd lit Garden City

427-5710
I Lima FORD RANGER pick
up. agio, cap, P'.fKiO miles.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Fnrd ltd Jn Garden City

427-5710

1

11&- Motorcycle*

I

IG79 HONDA CB 750 K, near
perfect condition, run* excel-

lent. |75t>, 32^5G3G

l!Mi CHEVROLET SILVER
ADO pick up. VH. loaded cap,
running boards, like new. only

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd In Garden City

427-5710

02 7 23

Black Beauty

Low, Low Mites

Must See

$6,995

84 CELEBRITY
Auto. Air, Tilt, Cloth

AM FM Stereo.

Won t Last Al

S3.995

78 BUICK RIVIERA
Showroom New

Must See to Believe

01 MERCURY LYNX

3 To Choose From
Starting At

ONLY S2.495 IMS

85 NEW YORKER
Digital Dash

Completely Loaded
Biack Beauty

ONLY $5,995

84 CAMARO
Low Mites. Auto, Air,

Super Sharp.

Priced to Sell Al

ONLY $6,695

84 DODGE 600

CONVERTIBLE
Low Mites, great shape.

Pure driving enjoyment

ONLY 56,995

83 FORD VAN
4 Capt. Chairs &
1 Bench Seat, Tilt

Cruise, Air

A Steal At

$6,995

85 TOPAZ
2 Dr, Auto w/ Air

Cond.

Low Miles, Must See
ONLY $3,995

©4 TOPAZ LS
4dr. T

Auto, A C
Low Miles.

Priced to Sell al

S4.995

1982 FORD F-150 PICK UP,
auto. air. cassette, fiberglass
matching cap. two tone paml,
you will Dunk it's a new truck,
15895

GORDON
CHEVROLET

On Ford Rd in Garden City

427-5710

00 *a" ‘disCXH’NT lot
>( .viuhi^uii Avr.

jusi w.nl \ \v,iynt*

72 K5(>U(»

#fWY KUtT

Ovv y Hin fVooo)

Phone 759-7721 o* 729-7722. « 4 30 fn

Efficiency °«<f,oorn ApOfrmenrj

CABLE READY

^•216 » *239

Applications being taken
;

;

for several apartments. In-

;

: eluded in rent : heat, hot wa-
iter, Olympic swimming:;
pool, HBO, 2 tennis courts.

$435-455 for 2 bedroom
apartments

$390 for 1 bedroom
apartments

941 -7070

The
Dual
Master
Suite:

Endlesspossibilities under one roof

Fountain Park-Wesrland introduces a perfectly

planned two-bedroom apartment that's ideal for

shared living. All without compromising the com-

fort, convenience arid privacy of living alone

Our new dual master suite features:

two spacious, identical sire bedrooms, each with

full bath and large walk-in closet

a large central living area

modern kitchen with General Electric appliances

and microwave oven

individual full stee wrasher and dryer

* sheltered parking available

pool, tennis and more

Located in the Livonia school district, Fountain

Park-Westland is close to 1-275 and 1-96 and fust a

short drive from Westland Shopping Center and

the City of Plymouth with its specialty shopping.

To learn more, please call or visit our model
weekdays, 10:30 a. in. - 6:30 p m*; weekends,

noon - 5 p m.

Dual master suites from S625

Other apartments from *195

fountain Park
WESTLAND

Newburgh Road
Between Joy and Warren Roads

¥ 459-1711

fine nmntal pruperttes
rrt /Ar Brody tradition

BRODY
the SROOr

1 yojp
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1983 SUBARU 1983 CHEVY
BEAUVILLE VAN

air* cruise & tilt, power locks,

AM/FM stereo* 12 passenger

$5888

1988 ESCORT GT
air

p cruise & titl,

AMFM & cassette, like new

.

;

1985 FORD LTD
CROWN VIC

WAGON
loaded, greet snaps

$7377

1984 CAMARO Z28 1985 CHEVY ASTRO
VAN CONVERSION

air. cruise & tilt AM/FM &
cassette, clean

$8484

auto, loaded Including Mops,
sharp

$7447

1986 RANGER
PICK-UP

1986 FIERO GT 1988 CORSICA
auto, air. AM/FM stereo, cruise

& tilt 10,000 miles, priced to

$8484 $9191

pjjjfeSsSj y

\ OVER 100 /

J CAR AND TRUCKS
f SELECTIONS £

JACK DEMMER

AFFORDABLE

USED CARS
PHONE 721-5020

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

PHONE 721-5020

Page 8-8 Associated Newspapers September 7, 1988

1986 ESCORT STA. WGN.
4&pd

, Air Stereo Cruise. Clean Car

1982 OLDS FIRENZA
Auto. P/S-, PB„ Air, Stereo, Pop Top

1982 VW RABBIT LS
4 Dr., 4 Spd , Clean Car

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Auto, P/S., P/B„ Low Miles

1978 FORD FUTURA
Auto. P/S,* P/B., Air, Stereo

1984 FORD LT0
4 Dr, Auto, A/C, Stereo,

p. Seats, P. Wind.

1985 ESCORT
4 Dr. 5 Speed, Air, Stereo

1986 YUGO
2 Dr,, 4 Spd., Only 12,000 Miles

Like New

1985 MERCURY LYNX
Sta, Wgn., Auto, Air, Stereo

1985 MERCURY CAPRI GS
6 Cyl.. Auto, Air, Stereo, Tilt & Cruise

1983 MERC GRAND MRQ. “LS”
Loaded, Loaded Sharp

1982 PONTIAC T-1000
2 Dr

, 4 Spd ,
AM/FM, Rear Defrost

$3995
Cali 721-5020

$2,295
Celt 721-5020

$1995
Call 721-5020

$1,895
Call 721-5020

$1,495
Call 721-5020

$4495
Call 721-5020

ONLY

$2995
Call 721-5020

$1995
Call 721-5020

$3995
Coll 721-5020

Call 721-5020

$5995
Call 721-5020

$1895
Call 721-5020

ONLY1983 T-BIHD
Auto, Air, Stereo. P. Wdw*.
Wire Wheels

1982 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
2 Dr.. Auto, A/C, P, Wind, 8 Locks, Low Miles.

Call 721-5020

1982 ESCORT STA. WGN. $1 495
4«pd.*{Good Transportation) Call 721-5020

Call 721-5020

$2795

1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS
5 to Choose* Low MUeege.Lealher FROM
Interior, Good color selection, $23,600
One Signature Model ^all 721-6560

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS FROM
5 to Choose, Low Mileage, Leather $1 7,995
Interior, Good color selection *

Call 721-6560

1989 PROBES G.L. Call
5 to Choose From. Auto, A/C, „ .

Stereo. Low Mileage 721 -65oQ
1986 T-BIRD $8,495
Full Power, Tift* Cruise, St Cass.* A/C, Low call 721-6560

Miles 22.000. One Owner, New Car Trade

1987 ESCORT G.T. $7,995
Jet Black Finish with Gray Cloth Interior* Call 721-6560

Sspd., A/C, Stereo Cass.. P/ST., PBFL,

Cruise, Low Miles

1988 SCORPIOS
Loaded With Equipment

1987 AER0STAR XL
Aulo A C, Stereo

P ST PBR- Extra Clean

$17,500
Call 724-45560

$10,995
Call 721-6560

1986 FORD CROWN VIC $9,995
4 DR., Luxury Interior, Full Power, Hus
A/C, Stereo Cass.* nit. Cruise

1987 T-BIRDS
5 to Choose. Low Miles, Loaded

1984 TEMPO
4 Door, Auto A C
P ST* P BR, Cruise, New Car Trade

1985 COUGAR
Auto A C, Tilt, Cruise

Full Power

Call 721-6560

$9,688
Call 721-6560

$3,995
Call 721-6560

$7,295
Call 721-6560

TRUCKS

JACK DEMMER
USED

LOT

PHONE

TRUCKS
1963 FORD CONVERSION VAN

ONLY
$6495

351 V-8, Auto* Air, Super Sharp. Call 721-5020

1984 FORD F-150 PICK UP $4395
6 Cyl., 4 Spd.* Cap. Call 721-5020

1986CHEV S-10 PICKUP $5895
Auto* P. Strg &
Brakes* Stereo

Call 721-5020

1986 CHEVS-10 PICK UP $5,995
Auto P/ST, P BR R&H Call 721-6560

1986 FORDM 50 LARIET $10,295
350 V-a, Auto, A/C* stereo* Tilt* Cruise,

Dual Tanks. Beautiful 2 Tone Finish.

1988 FORD F-150 4X4
V-8, Auto, A/C, Tilt Cruise* R/ST,* P/BR.*

Flgerglass Top, Showroom Clean

Call 721-6560

$13,995
Call 721-6560

S

-1 « *>L(
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588 FINAL CLOSE OUT! ’88 FINAL CLOSE

LAST CHANCE SALE!
THESE

UNITS MUST

Finance Rates
Starting A t

’89s Arriving Dailv

^WE MUST MAKE,
ROOM!

r
N

A.P.R.

CASH
BACK!
s

-f 000°°
ON SELECTED MODELS
’88 AEROSTARS - $300 CASH BACK
’89 AEROSTARS - $500 CASH BACK

CALL THE PROGRAM HOTLINE 453-1100

Mackuiell
FORD

Metro Detroit's
Best Kept Secret

ON THE SPOT FINANCINCING!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH

Stttvroeni opan IS I PJL Monday 4 Hiyradaj

453-1100
'3.9% Annual Percentage Rate, 24 months, on selected models.

fSlackuiell

FORD
Metro Detroit's

Best Kept Secret

’88 FINAL CLOSE OUT! 88 FINAL CLOSE OUT!

FINAL

CLOSE

OUT!



The 1988 Sterling 825SL,

flagship of this British line.

A power moonroof for

more moonlight , Or more
sunlight.

infra-red remote control

door locks for

convenience at a

distance .

A Formula-One
inspired 24- valve

V6 engine loosens

the stiff upper lip

.

Self-leveling suspension

evens out uneven loads

even or uneven roads

.

Bosch Anti-lock

Braking* helps predict

and prevent sudden
wheel lock-up.

Burled wsinur inlays

,

matched by eye and

fitted by hand.

Connolly leather, as used

in the House of lords.

An eight-speaker stereo,

next to live, the best way
to hear the London
Philharmonic,

An alarm security system

second only to the Tower of
London

.

Variable-assist power
steering combines easy

parking with solid road
feel at high speed.

Stock #750, Marine Midland Lease 66 Months *0 Down Closed End Lease for Qualified Customers. 8* Per Mile After 15,000 Per Year

THE INEVITABLE BRITISH ROAD CAR

The caring, servicing, selling Master Dealer
40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

453-7500
Open Mon. A Thurt. *TH » P.M.

MASTER
DEALER
DtlllCATEDTO
EXCELLENCE

A Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer

590t S. Pennsylvania
(1-06 exit 104, Pennsylvania Ave., North)

Lansing (517) 393-5600
Open Mon. * Thurs. ’Til 9 P.M.
AIE.Day Saturdays
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4 Days
ONLY

Monthly
Payment

September
WED-FRI 1(
SAT 10.4

Rear reclining sofa

with oak kick panel

and card table is

standard.

FREE!

TELEVISION
With Purchase of any New Van!

Solid oak dash
with optional features

FREE!
HOT

& SODA

GREAT FOR
A FAMILY!

VACATION
FUN!

LASTS
FOREVER!

WAYNE

s
o
X

s

a
VENOY

0
r
m

o
palme!

0
X
m
X
X
<

z MERRIMAN 6
o

9 X
rh

5000
ON A NEW EXPLORER VAN ONLY at MARK CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

WAYNE, Ml

33200 MICHIGAN AVE
(Between Merriman & Wayne)

722-9100 *#3251 or #3471 Van Master*

*With *2,000 Down Payment
TODAYS
CHEVROLET

—America’s
Van
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Sunglasses are a must for kids of all ages this year, as Holly Fountain carefully displays, anp photos.

by Am Gnmes/stafl photographer

Suspenders are more of an "in’' fashion than ever, now
being worn with pants and even skirts.

Narrow ties are still the
M
in'

+

look for men this fall, but the ties

have become a bit wider at the bottom. Spectacles - with or

without lenses - are also big hits this year.

Marlon Brando and Humphrey Bogart would feel right at

home in clothing stores these days.

Hie dapper look of the 1940s is the fashion for the fall of 1988.

For men, women and children.

If you have a jacket with “Joan Crawford ” shoulder pads,

trash it. If you have a skirt that covers the ankles or barely

hides the torso, fling it.

If you have a wardrobe of glowing neon colors or eye-

shocking electric hues, dump it, because ‘ preppy is in, and

punky is definitely out."
1

The working woman has definitely had an effect on the

fashion industry , according to Janet Croft, assistant manager of

Dancer’s, in Lakewood Center, Belleville, Fall Fashion centers

around a softer, more feminine look - clothes that are versatile

and can make the transition from workplace to evening engage-

ments,

"‘Many of our customers are working women, 1
’ Croft said.

“They want to look feminine as well as professional. That’s one

of the reasons that short skirts are out this season - they just

don’t fit into the lifestyle of the working woman. Both the very

long and the very short skirts are ‘out’ this season. The popular

length - the most flattering one - is just below the knee.”

Dual purpose clothes - dresses or skirts and blouses with

jackets - are popular, Croft said, because women can wear the

dress and jacket during the workday and remove the jacket for

evening wear. Often the outfits are accented with scarves -

another popular item for fall fashion.

*‘I guess I could say we are back to basics - more conserva-

tive colors and styles and a return to clean, simple lines,” Croft

said. “There will still be shoulder pads in clothing, but they will

be more moderate - no more Joan Crawford-style shoulder

pads.”

Sweaters are making big fashion news with angora inserts,

soft, rich colors and decorative, patterned designs and stitching,

Croft said. Cardigans, once on the “out” list, are back in style

and more popular than ever, she added.

Greens and browns are “in” this season, along with plaids

and argyles, according to Croft and Phyllis Moga, of Uptown

Blues, in Lakewood. Both noted that natural fabrics and natural

or muted colors are high on the fashion list for fall.

Moga has noticed more fashion awareness from the high

school and college age customers she serves^ Although trends

and fads tend to differ from school to school, she generally sees

a return to the basic, clean-cut look.

See FASHION, page 05

Long, wool coats are back again this season, with a variety of colors to

chose from, as Jeanne Anton displays.

Backpacks are a popular school accessories this year, according to brothers

Jason (in back) and Jamie Manning.
Sweaters - big, bulky sweaters — are musts this season, popular alone

or worn over other dothing

Dig out those old clothes

- from the 1 940s, that is
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JUST MARRIED

Saka — Burdette

Julie Saka, of Michigan Ave-

nue, Wayne, and Russel] Torr-

ance. of Troy, were united in

marriage June 18 at the First

United Methodist Church of

Wayne. The Rev, Dan Wallace

officiated during the double-

ring, afternoon ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Mark Saka, of

Michigan Avenue, Wayne. She

is a 1988 graduate of Michigan

State University, where she

received a degree in advertis-

ing, and a 1983 graduate of

Wayne Memorial High School

The groom is the son of Mr,

and Mrs, Harry Burdette, of

Rochester, He attended Oak-

land University.

The bride wore a white,

satin gown, with lace bodice,

short, lace sleeves and a lace

sash.

She was given in marriage

by her father.

Chaire Jennings, of Wayne,
served as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids included Lisa

Daniels, of Mt, Pleasant,

Mary Roderick, of Wayne, and
Leila Saecd, of Pennsylvania,

all friends of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Torrance

Jamie Hardwick, the

groom's friend, served as best

man. Ushers included Bret

and Paul Saka, the bride's

brothers, from Florida, and
Doug Nolan, the groom's
friend.

A reception followed the

ceremony at the Roma Hall,

of Livonia. Approximately 250

guests attended the sit-dowrn

dinner.

A rehearsal dinner was
staged June 17 at Charlie’s, in

Wayne.
The two traveled to Hilton

Head, S.C., for a one-week
honeymoon. They have made
their new home in Arizona.

©

Holiday Inn presents

two special treats in honor of

your birthday.

I- Rrmg your birthday celebration to Holiday Inn apd enjoy
a delicious meal FREE.

2. After dinner, you'll receive vour special Birthday
Celebration Certificate for a second meal FREE.
Present the certificate within thirty days for a second
special celebration.

tPfot irtrftd wjlfl Mir tKftfr rnuu^K prwnotKH Offer * mild unit *f pirtfifuimf Mot, **> Inn

^otiday 1

oemcxr METBO AMPORT
31200 industriml Romd - RohuiAm. Ml 48174 - 1313) 728-2foQ 3

Oldaker — Smith

Deborah Lynn Oldaker, of

Thames Street, Westland, and
Ronald Charles Smith, of Bar-

rington Street, Westland, were
united in marriage June 4 at

the First Baptist Church, of

Wayne. Pastor Gayle offici-

ated during the double-ring,

afternoon ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, John Oldaker. of

Thames Street. Westland. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Smith, of Alvin

Street, Westland.
The church was decorated in

pink and white flowers, with
candelabra and white pew*

bows. Music was provided by
Virginia Laundroche, the

organist, and Robert Cassidy,

the soloist.

The bride wore a crystal

organza gown, with cathedral-

length train, pearl- and
iridescent -sequin-ornamented
bodice, off-the-shoulder
neckline, writh ruffles at the

sleeves and hem. She also

wore a headband made of two
rows of rhinestones and a row
of pearls. The veil was
waistlength.

She carried a bouquet of

white tiger lilies, white roses

and lily of the valley.

The bride was given in mar-
ried by her father.

Mary Faletti a friend of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smith

bride, served as maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids included Lori
Fletcher, the bride’s friend, of

Westland ;
Traci Smith, sister

of the groom, of Westland;
Sue Johnson, bride's friend, of

Westland; Sue Paddock,
bride's friend, of Westland;
and Diane Weiss, bride’s sis-

ter, of Westland.

Junior bridesmaids included
Erin Smith, groom’s cousin,

and Amanda Weiss, bride's

niece. Flowergirl was Tiffany
Solway, a cousin of the bride

.

Tiffany is the daughter of Ter-
ry and Sue Smith, of Wayne.
Best man for the occasion

was Rick Covault, the groom's
friend, of Westland, Ushers in-

cluded Ed Babicz, groom's
friend, of Detroit; Dan
Covault, groom’s friend, of

Westland; John Dahn,
groom's friend, of Chicago;
Keith Brothers, groom's
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friend, of Westland; and Mark
Wilkinson, groorrTs friend, of

Westland.
Ringbearer was Jason

Weiss, the son of Randy and
Diane Weiss, of Westland.
A reception followed the

ceremony at the Wayne Com-
mtinitv Center The room was

decorated with white, pink and
rose decorations.
A rehearsal dinner was

staged June 3 at Amantea res-

taurant, in Garden City.

The two traveled to Hawaii
for a one-week honeymoon.
They have made their new
home in Westland,
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Meet one ofour
toughestcustomers.

Don’ t let this innocent took fool you. A sick child can be the most demanding

of patients. One that requires care that goes beyond medical science. Care that

includes a reassuring touch. A calming voice. The ability to explain procedures

in terms you and your child can understand And we even encourage

a parent to stay overnight.

It's all part of the care your child will receive at Oakwood’s Women and

Children's Health Care Center. Where our pediatricians, nurses, and specialists

in family practice are committed to make your child comfortable. By taking

the time to get to know your child, we can deliver the necessary treatment in a

way he or she responds to most favorably. And we urge parents to participate in

tjieir child's health care program-because it can help both you and your child

feel better, sooner.

To care for acutely ill children. Oakwood has a Close Observation Room. It is

equipped with special pediatric monitors and other sophisticated equipment that

makes it easier for us to give those with serious illnesses or injuries the

extensive care they need.

When you choose one of our pediatricians or family practitioners, you'll have

available all the sources of Oakwood Hospital, a 615-bcd teaching facility in

Dearborn. For a physician specializing in women and children's health

care, call our Physician Referral Service at 1-800-543-WELL.

And get in touch with the people who find their greatest satisfaction in treating

tough customers like this one.

Oakwood
Hospital

18101 Oakwood Blvd.

Dearborn

Grouping toserve your health care needs.

*
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Food
Please,

don’t tell

Mildred

just d*ss*rts

so*

wlltotr

Stop calling me. I'm sorry, I

apologize and it really wasn't my
fault anyway. The answer is 1 1/4

cups of boiling water for all of you
who have been asking the ques-

tion. The question, of course, is

how much water in Mildred's

lemon pie filling. It seems the

amount was inadvertently omit-

ted from the recipe printed last

week and several cooks were
more than just a tad upset about

it.

In the conversations, however,
it became apparent that Mil-

dred’s recipes are the all-time

favorite of local readers. Actual-

ly, as I explained last week, the

recipes come from a cook book
the gas company gave away
nearly 50 years ago when new-
lyweds purchased their first gas
stove.

Those young brides evident-

ly took the recipes to heart and
many have become trasured

traditions with local families

who grew up with these whole-

some, no-nonsense treats.

In looking through the book,

which is dog-eared and tattered

nearly beyond use, I found a few
more which sound really super.

Since the weather has started to

cool off and baking no longer is

such a chore, it seemed like a
good time to share a few more.

However, I would appreciate it

if, under no circumstances, no-

body revealed to Mildred that I

botched up one of her recipes in

this column. U she finds out that I

have messed up like this, there

win be no living with her. I can
hear the phone ringing now and
her voice telling me just what she

thinks of such carelessness and
incompetence.

Oh, woe is me. Please, I’ll re-

veal every secret recipe I’ve ever
possessed, just don’t tell Mildred
about last week. Let’s keep it be-

tween us, shall we? Thanks,

Pineapple chiffon pie

2 tablespoons unflavored

gelatin

1/2 cup cokd water

1/2 cup sugar

Dash salt

2 cups hot crushed pineapple,

Including juice

1 1/2 tablespoons lemon juice

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
1 baked pastry shell

Soften the gelatin in cold water
for 5 minutes. Add sugar and salt

and dissolve in boiling pineapple.

Cool slightly and add lemon juice.

Continue cooling and when filling

begins to thicken, beat until light

and foamy. Fold in whipped
cream and pile into pastry shell

and chill until firm.

Spiced cream pie

2 eggs
1 cup sour cream
1 cup seedless raisins

1 cup sugar

1 tablespoon flour

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/8 teaspoon salt

Pastry for single crust 9-Inch

pie

Beat eggs until light. Add sour

cream and raisins. Blend sugar,

flour, cinnamon, nutmeg and salt

and add to first mixture. Line pie

pan with pastry and pour in fill-

ing. Place thin strips of pastry

acoss top of filling. Bake in hot

oven 1425 degrees) for 15 minutes,

then reduce temperature to mod-
erate (350 degrees) and continue

baking until filling is firm, about

30 minutes. Serve hot.

Sue Willett is the general man-
ager of the Associated Newspap-
ers, Her cooking column appears
here each week.

Learning how to use
the microwave to full

potential mas easy as
turning on the televi-

sion set for Omni-
com GabtevisiQn

subscribers. Local

chefs 'Chir doe
Wnuk (left) and Curt

Bellinger prepare

easy-tomake tfishes

each week on their

cable television

show. AMP photos by
Ann Grimes'stalf photo-

grapher
1 in 1 u

MICROWAVE MAGIC MAKES MEALS
Television I

' MiHM (f .• • Jt
chefs give Hi ; W ^ ^
easy details •

> tfk ,,

By JOAN MARY DYER
Belleville City Editor

Microwave ovens have revolutio-

nized the kitchen and removed the
shackles of “slaving over a hot
stove” for working women, home-
makers, singles, youngsters and
just about everyone from tots to

seniors.

Detailed instructions and careful preparation are im-

portant while "on the air/* the microwave chefs ex-

plained. Thetr cooking program is accented by the wit

and "fiavorftiT humor Jo© Wnuk often displays, such

as in "classics night" when Donald Duck grapefruit

and Popeye spinach am used {above}*Helping the hundreds of area resi-

dents to utilize their appHcance toils

maximum potential are Chili Joe
Winukand Chef Curtis Rellinger, co*
hosts of a microwave cooking prog-
ram on Omnicon cable television.

two-thirds less than conventional
methods; economically - annual
costs are estimated to be 10 percent
of conventional ranges and ovens,
and easily - many foods are pre-

pared in their serving dishes, thus
eliminating extra pots and pans to

clean.

Prepare one of the following veget-

ables: a whole winter squash by cook-

ing 5 to £ minutes in the microwave
(first punching wholes in the squashK
then cutting and removing the seeds
and serve with butter and brown
sugar: com on the cob by cooking 6 toB
minutes afterfirst rinsingunder water,

leaving damp and wrapping in plastic

wrap, or fresh bioccoli (l pound) by
arranging in large casserole after

being rinsed and splitting stems for

uniform size, adding 1/4 cup of water;

covering and microwaving for 6 to 7

minutes .

1/4 cup butter

1/2 onion, finely minced
1/4 cup flour

1 teaspoon salt

1/4 teaspoon pepper

4 cups milk

3 cups Cheddar cheese, grated

Westland resident Winuk, earned
his nickname some seven years ago
when he won a shelf full of trophies

in chili cooking competitions. He
teamed up with Chef Curtis about
three months ago to stage a cooking
show that strives to be both informa-
tive and enertaining.

What follows is an all-microwave
meal.

Put butter and onion in a large cas-

serole and microwave for 5 minutes.

Add flour, milk and seasonings and stir

wed. Microwave 8 minutes, stirring a
few times until mixture begins to boil.

Add cheese and microwave 2 to 3 mi-

nutes until cheese is melted. Blend and
then garnish with parsley or chives*

“We've done shows on preparing
breakfasts, lunches and dinners plus
seafoods and many ethnic foods,”

said Chili Joe. “We’ve covered
Chinese, Mexican, Polish and Afri-

can specialties as well as classic

cooking and seafoods,”

As dinner guests arrive , arrange
an assortment of crackers or chips

on a serving dish and begin enter-

taining by whipping up this simple
dip in the microwave.

Top off the meal with an old-

fashioned Pineapple Upside Down
Cake that takes just a little more than 7

minutes to prepare in the microwave
oven.In one of their scheduled programs,

the two microwave chefs plan to show
their viewers dozens of ways to pre-

pare the old standby - Spam - with
modem technology.

Utilize some tart Michigan apples in

the entree along with thickly sliced

pork chops and enjoy an easy-to-fix

dinner in 15 minutes or less.

1 S oz. package of cream cheese
2 tablespoons milk

1/2 cup sour cream
1/4 cup green pepper, finely

chopped
1/4 teaspoon each of pepper and
garlic salt

2 tablespoons dried onion flakes

1 tablespoon butter, melted
1/2 cup pecans, coarsely chopped
1/2 teaspoon salt

“We’re trying to reach all of the

microwave cooks, those who pre-

pare full meals as well as those who
heat up leftovers on paper plates or

fix a hot sandwich at 3 a,m. t
” Chili

Joe said.
MWe also instruct them ab-

out new cookware and cooking ideas
and provide our viewers with a vari-

ety of recipes.”

2 tablespoons butter

1/2 cup brown sugar
1 8-oz. can crushed, drained pineap-

ple preserve juice)

2 cups yellow cake mbt (save re-

mainder for another recipe for dou-
ble other ingredients to bake two
cakes)

1/2 cup chopped walnuts (optional)

Spiced pork chop/apple
bake

6 thick pork chops, or 1 for each
serving

2 tart apples, cored

1/4 cup sugar

1 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon pepper

1/4 teaspoon each nutmeg and cin-

namon
1 large onion

Those who have questions or are
looking for particular microwave
recipes can write to Chili Joe and
Chef Curtis at P O. Box 85851, West-
land, Mich.

Put cream cheese in a bowl (suitable

for serving) and microwave 45 seconds.
Add milk, green pepper, garlic salt,

pepper, onion flakes and sour cream.

Mix well. Place butter in cup and mic-

rowave 30 seconds to melt. Add pecans

and salt and stir well. Spoon over

cheese mixture. Serve at room temper-

ature or microwave an additional 45

seconds to warm.

Melt butter in an 8-ineh round glass

pan. Add brown sugar, pineapple and
nuts, if desired. Mix together and
spread evenly. Prepare cake mix
according to directions, using the
pineapple juice for the liquid (add wa-
ter, if necessary). Spread cake batter

evenly over the first mixture and cover
with waxed paper. Microwave for 7 mi-
nutes, turning frequently. Remove ami
wait at least 1 minute before placing on
a serving plate.

While some owners of microwave
ovens only utilize the appliance for

brewing a cup of tea or reheating
leftovers, a variety of foods from
appetizers to desserts can be cooked
- quickly and easily - in the micro-
wave oven. In fact, an entire meal
can be prepared in the microwave
quickly - cooking time is one-third to

Trim fat from chops and coat chops

thoroughly with mixture of sugar and
spices. Stand upright in a glass loaf

pan. Slice apples and onions and place

them between the chops. Cover with

plastic wrap and microwave for 14 to 15

minutes. Wait 5 minutes before
serving.

Next, serve up a bowl of delicious

Cheddar Cream Soup to start the meal

r
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
SEND INFORMATION - Items for

the Community Calendar" should be
Submitted m wrirng no iatef than noon
Friday to Community Calendar Associ-

ated Newspapers, P O Box S70
Wayne Mich 48 '84 Each calendar

event should be listed on a separate

piece of paper For more information,

call our newsroom at 729-4000

CLUBS, GROUPS
ADVOCATES TOASTMASTERS

CLUB — The speaking group meets at

630 p m every Thursday at the Elias

Brothers restaurant, on Wayne Road, at

Hunter, north of Ford. Westland Guests

and prospective members are wel-

come Call 561-8853

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN - The Bel-

leville Business and Professional

Women meeting will be staged at 6 30
pm Sept 12 at the Denton Methodist

Church Call 697-8668
ORAL MAJORITY TOASTMAS-

TERS — Members meet at 5 45 p m.

each Tuesday at the Denny s restaurant

on Ann Arbor Road, at I-27S, Canton

Township The group is a nonprofit

education program of public speaking

in communicalion and leadership, de-

signed m a club atmosphere Calf Phyl-

lis at 455-1635
TUESDAY NIGHT SINGLES -

Members meet from 8:30 to 1 1 30 p m
Tuesday, Sept 13 at the Grotto Club,

2070 W Stadium BEvd
.
Ann Arbor.

Dance class is from 7 15 to 0 30 Mar-

ried couples and guests are welcome
Call 971 -4480

SINGLES GROUP - Dancing is fea-

tured from 8 30 to 11 30 p m every

Thursday at Bishop Foley s Knights of

Columbus Hall, at Helen and Michigan

Avenue, three blocks we si of Green-

field, across from fhe Dearborn Civic

Center Married couples and guests are

welcome
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS -

The support group for overeaters meets

at 7 30 p.m every Wednesday at St

John's Episcopal Church, 555 S
Wayne Road. Westland Call 722-6178

or 595-0727
TRI-COUNTY SINGLES -The group

will offer a dance party Sept 10 at the

Airport Hilton, 1-94 and Mernman Road,

Romulus All single people 21 years old

and older are invited Dressy attire is

requested Cost is $4 Call 843-891

7

PHOENIX SINGLES-A dance party

begins every Sunday at the Knights of

Columbus Monaghan Hall, 19801
Farmington Road, between Seven and
Eight Mile roads, Livonia. Dancing is

from 8:30 p m to 12:30am Admission

is $4 The event is open to all singles 21

years old and older Call 476-8383

WESTSIDE SINGLES - The group

will host a dance party from 8 30 p m to

1 a m Sept 9 at Romas of Livonia.

Schoolcraft service drive, west of fnkster

Road The event is open to those 25

years old and older Admission is $4

Dressy attire is requested Call, 562-

3170
SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES - Every

Sunday night is dance party night at

Roma s of Garden City, 32550 Cherry

Hill, at Venoy Dancing begins at 8:30

p m, and continues until 12 30 a m Peo-

ple attending must be at least 21 years

old Dressy attire is requested Call 425-

1430
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS-

Parents Without Partners Downriver

Chapter 369 meets at 8 30 p m the

second and fourth Mondays of each
month at the Taylor Moose Lodge, 9981

S Telegraph, Taylor Call 285-9797

POLISH CENTENNIAL DANCERS
- The Polish Centennial Dancers are

accepting registrations for the fall Stu-

dents ages 3 to adult will learn Polish

folk dancing. American polkas, along

with an introduction to pompon and
gymnastics Call 427-2885 or 522-3777

WOLVERINE DOG TRAINING -

Classes for the Wolverine Dog Training

Club will begin Sept 7 and 8 The be-

ginners obedience class, for dogs more
than 6 months old. begins Sept 6 The

puppy headstart class, for dogs 3 to 6
months old, begins Sept 7 Each class

is eight weeks Call 476-8650
EPILEPSY SUPPORT GROUP -

The support group will meet at 7:30 p m
Sept 15 at Resurrection Lutheran

Church, 0850 Newburgh Road, north of

Joy road. Call Helen. 532-5692

CANTON NEWCOMERS CLUB -
The Canton Newcomers Club meets at

7 30 p m. Sept. 7 at the Faith Commun-
ity Church. 46001 Wanen Road. Can-

ton. A social begins at 7 p m Call Ken-

da. 981-0331

U.S. SINGLETONS - The U S Sing-

letons sponsor a dinner social at 7 p m
Sept 16 at the Olrve Garden, Middlebett

Road at Schoolcraft, Livonia All single

people 25 years old and older are in-

vited

WOMEN S INTERNATIONAL
LEAGUE — Jim Natter, a coordinator of

the Jesse Jackson for President cam-
paign will speak on Political Strategy

for Ordinary Citizens" all 0 30 a m Sept

10 at the YWCA of Western Wayne
County. 26279 Michigan Ave

.
between

Beech Daly and John Daly roads The
lecture is part ot the meeting for the

Rouge Valley Branch of the Women s

International League for Peace and
Freedom Call Pat, 278-0705
JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL BOOSTERS - The West-

land John Glenn High School football

boosters will stage a spaghetti dinner

from 5 to 8 p m Sept 14 tn the high

school cafeteria Tickets are S4 for

adults S3 50 for senor citizens, and S2
fqr children 6 and younger CaP Cindy at

522-2739
MOTHERS OF TWINS - Members

of the Western Wayne County Mothers

of Twins Club wt- 1 Stage a semiannual
sale from 2 to 4 p m Sep: 10 at Hoty

Cross Lutheran Church 3OS50 &x Mi<e

Roao Livorua Several household items

and furniture vWl be sold

WIDOWS ORGANIZATION -Sooa
Security wifl be the man tope of deSCuS-

son at the Widow's Organization meer-
ng at 7 p m Sept 1 4 n room 1 11 m the

Give it a little whirl
Members of this group won't find themselves with nothing to do this fall,

since they will be kicking up their heels and "giving rt a little whirl.
1

' They are

the 98 members of members of the Polish National Alliance Centennial

Dancers, a dance troupe for children ages 3 to adufts. The dancers

perform national and regional dances of Poland, as well as lively Amer-

ican polkas and obereks. Main purpose of the group is to orovide educa-

tion, culture, entertainment and fun for the youth of western Wayne
County. Members meet once each week. Auditions are accepted by

reservation. Call Joanne Ygeal, director, at 464-1263, The Centennial

Dancers will be spotted throughout the area this fall, including their stint at

the Plymouth Fall Festival at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10. anp photo by Even

Sajkovic
^

Henry Ford Centennial Library, Michi-

gan Avenue, one block east of the

Southfield Freeway

CHURCHES
ST. LINUS PARISH FESTIVAL -

The St. Linus Parish annual Fall Festival

will be staged Sept 9, 10 and 1 1 on the

parish grounds, 6465 Gulley, Dearborn

Heights, between Ford and Warren
roads Bingo, games tent, live entertain-

ment, a craft show and carnival all ac-

cent the three-day event

FLEA MARKET - A flea market wilt

be staged from 1 0 a m to 5 p m Sept.

17 at the Smith Chapel A.M.E. Church.

3505 Walnut Si,. Inkster Numerous
items for sale, arts and crafts and re-

freshments will be available

CHURCH BAZAAR - St Pauls

Lutheran Church, corner of Ellis and
Craig roads, New Boston, will be the site

of the fifth annual church bazaar Oct 1

and 2. From 11 a m to 5 p m Oct 1,

homemade soup will be served, and.

from noon to 5 p.m Oct 2, a chicken

barbecue will be staged Calf Myrt at

941-0921

CHURCH PICNIC - Members of

Friendship Lutheran Church will stage a

church picnic at 10 a m Sept 11 The
site will be at Willow Metropark. in New
Boston Call 782-0441

YOUTH GROUP SKATING PARTY
— The youth group at Inkster Springhiil

Missionary Baptist Church will stage a

skating party at 6 p m Sept 8 at Skate-

land West roller rink. Cherry Hill and
Newburgh roads Cost is S3 Call 722-

7929
FRIENDSHIP FESTIVAL - A

friendship festival will be staged from 8
am to 3 pm Sept 1 1 at St Matthew
Lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy Road,

Westland Admission is free Food and

entertainmeni will be available

CHURCH HOMECOMING - A
homecoming reunion will be staged ai

11 am Sep! 11 at Inkster Springhiil

Missionary Baptist Church. 3655
Springhiil Ave . Inkster Call 722-7929

FAMILY CHICKEN DINNER - The

Stony Creek United Methodist Church

will stage a family-style chicken dinner

from 5 to 7 p m Sept 10 at the church,

8635 Stony Creek, five miles south ol

Ypsilanti Cost is $5 50 for adults, $5 for

seniors and S3 for children age 6 to 10

Children 5 and younger are admitted

free

GOSPEL ARTIST - The Rev Ding

Teuling. nationally known gospel artist,

will conduct a senes of special meet-

ings at 1 0 45 a m and 6 p.m Sept 1

1

through 14 at the First Baptist Church of

Canton

REUNIONS
The following schoofs/organtzations

are planning an upcoming reunion

* BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of 1983 Sept 24 Call Jeff

Eichokl. 697-0406
* BIRMINGHAM GROVES HIGH

SCHOOL - Crass of 1968 Fnday Nov
|

j
25. Fajriane Manor Dearborn Call Lor-

raine Lome 965-0150 or Jo (Mercur)

l

FetScO 545-7124
* CASS TECH - Class of 1958.

|

Saturday Oct 8 Roostertail Supper
I Club Detroit Call Kathy 939-4935 Or

SheJ 548-5384
* CHADSEY HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of January June and August

I

1938 2pm Sunday Sept 25, Monsig-

I

nor Hunt Hall. Dearborn Heights Call

! Steve 470-4591 Ceoiia 2780853 or

Eleanor 561-0164
* CODY HIGH SCHOOL - . 3Ss Of

1978, Oct 22 Call Lillian, 326-6094. or

Edie, 357-2070.

* COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL - Class

of 1948. Saturday, Oct 29, Romas of

Livoma Cali Dick Ward, 726-2801
,
John

May, 258-7373, or Faye (Blattner) Wam-
pler, 357-4950

• DETROn WESTERN - Classes ot

1938, Oct 12 Call Ruth, 553-4979.

Jean 348-7552: or Gerry, 675-0009

FINNEY HIGH SCHOOL -Class of

1968, Saturday. Sept 17. Van Dyke

Hotel and Conference Center, 13 Mile

and Van Dyke Call 828-3038

HAMTRAMCK HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of June 1938. Sunday, Sept 18.

Polish Century. Call 804-1731

* JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of 1983. Saturday. Sept 17.

Knights of Columbus Hall, Wayne Call

Sue Paddock, 728-9525

• MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of 1963 and 1962, Saturday. Nov

26 Call 837-5880
* MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL -

Class of 1964, Saturday. April 29 1989

Write P 0 Box 2086, Suite 244 Birm-

ingham. Mich 48011
* MURRAY-WRIGHT HIGH

SCHOOL - Class of 1968. Saturday,

Nov 26 Cali Mary Williams. 837-5880

• REDFORD HIGH SCHOOL -

Classes of January and June 1939. fall

reunion. Call Ann Williams, 625-5680. or

Blanche Seiler. 534-2756
• ROMULUS HIGH SCHOOL -

Classes of 1 91 6 through 1 949, Sept 24.

VFW Hall. 1055 S Wayne Road. West-

land. Call Helen, 94id72S
# ROMULUS HIGH SCHOOL-

Ciass of 1958. Oct 1 Call 697-9496
* SOUTHEASTERN - Class ol

1958, Oct 22, the Van Dyke Park Hotel.

Warren Call Joe Guallieri at 774-4600

* TAYLOR CENTER HIGH
SCHOOL - Class of 1963, Friday, Oct

21 and Saturday, Oct 22 Call Diane

Harper, 295-4064, or Sandy Cook. 671-

5328
• THEODORE ROOSEVELT HIGH

SCHOOL - (Wyandotte) Class ol June

1963. Sunday, Oct 1 Call Pam {Hamil-

ton) Daddarto, 479-2259. or Carolyn

(Kerton) Boetner, 676-2272
* WARREN WOODS HIGH

SCHOOL - Class of 1973, Oct 1 .
the

Barton House, St.Clair Shores. Call 573-

9015 or 398-8972
• WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL -Class of

1948, Sept 24. Roma Hall. Garden City

Call 425-6125 or 722-3743
• WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH

SCHOOL - Class of 1963, Saturday,

Nov 5. Roma’s of Livonia Call Ed Fow-

ler. 728-4312. or Donna Beyer. 729-

9706
• WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH

SCHOOL - Class of 1968, Saturday,

Nov 12. Webers Inn, Ann Arbor Call

Sheila Tooze, 459-9869, or Pat Fowler.

728-6716
• WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH

SCHOOL - Class of 1978. 6 30 pm
Saturday. Sept 10. Hilton Southfield,

17017 W Nine Mile Road. Southfield

Call (312) 397-0010

BUSINESS
INCOME TAX PREPARATION -

The H and R Block rncome tax prepara-

tion course begins Sept 7 The 13-week

course guides students through clas-

sroom discussions, simple and com-
plex tax problems and hands-on experi-

ence with taxes Call 971-5030

HOW-TO BUSINESS COURSE -

The Wayne State University School of

Business wilt host a free workshop «n

Plymouth titled How to Start or Run a

Small Business The seminar will be

staged at 7 pm Sept 14 at the Ply-

mouth Hilton. 14707 Northvilie Road
The free two-hour workshop rs open to

the public Cali 577-4354 to make a re-

servation

H AND R BLOCK INCOME TAX
CLASSES - From now through mid-

September H and R Block income tax

classes win be offered in the Bel (evil le

area Call Linda at 971-5CK30

FESTIVALS
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ART

SHOW - The 17th annual Plymouth

Community Arts Council Artists and
Craftsmen Show will be staged Satur-

day, Sept IQ and Sunday, Sepl 11

Approximately 1 00 artisans will sponsor

displays. Show hours are 10 a m to 7

p m Saturday, noon to 5 p m. Sunday
Site is the Central Middle School, 66QW
Church St . Plymouth

MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE FES-
TIVAL - The event will be staged
through Sept. 25 in Holly. Atmosphere
of the 1 6th century, exotic food, games
of skill, music and fun limes accent the

program
FAIR EXHIBITORS NEEDED ~ Arts

and crafts exhibitors are needed for the

Scarborough Fair, stated from 10 a.m. to

4 pm Sepl 14. at the Cambridge Adult

and Community Education Center,

20901 Cambridge, Garden City Cost

per booth is S20, $5 per table Call 422-

7198
PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL— The

Plymouth Fall Festival is slated for Sepl

8 to 11 Music, dancing and perform-

ances are scheduled for the event

MR. MICHIGAN PAGEANT - The

Mr Michigan Exclusive Pageant will be
staged at 6 p.m Sept 1 1 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Northfield Hilton, F75 at

Crooks Road, Troy Admission is Si 5,

available only at the door

SENIORS
WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS

CLUB - The following activities have

been planned at the Dyer center, 36745

Marquette Road. Westland Hours are 9

a m to 4 p m Monday through Friday

Call 595-2161 for more details

PINOCHLE - Members can play

at 1:30 p.m each Monday and at 63Q
p.m each Tuesday

NEEDLECRAFTS - Sendrs can

participate from 10 a m to noon each

Tuesday
BINGO - Seniors can participate

at 3:30 p m each Wednesday
WESTLAND SENIOR CLUB - The

following activities have been planned

at the Westland Senior Friendship Cen-

ter. 1 1 19 N Newburgh Road. Westland

The center is open Monday through Fri-

day Call 722-7632 for more details

CERAMICS CLASS - Class is

staged from 9 to 1 1 a m every Monday
and Thursday.

WEEKLY BtNGO - Members can

participate from 1 to 4 p m Tuesdays

Cost is $1 plus any extra cards Regular

prizes and jackpot are awarded Call 24

hours in advance to eat lunch before

bingo A $1 donation for the lunch is

suggested
EUCHRE - The Euchre group

meets at 1.30 p.m Mondays
MEDICARE ADVICE - Informa-

tion on Medicare, Medicaid, HMDs,
supplemental insurance and nursing

homes is offered from 1 to 3 p.m every

Monday Bring bills, statements and

questions Services are by appointment

only

FOOT CARE - Services for basic

foot care are available from 9 30 a m to

noon every Tuesday and Thursday in

the Linden Conference Room
m PORCELAIN DOLL CLASS - A

porcelain doll class is offered at 9 30

a m every Tuesday
ADVISORY COUNCIL - The

Advisory Council meetings wifi resume

at 10 am Sept 2,

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE -

Seniors can receive free consultation on

legal issues such as workmen s com-

pensation, wilts and testaments, Social

Security and malpractice Sepl 8 and
22 Gail 722-7632 for an appointment

COUNTY LEGAL AID - Wayne
County senior legal aid will be offered to

seniors from 9:30 a m to 12:30 p m No
appointment is necessary

WAYNE SENIOR CITIZENS - The
following activities have been planned

at the Wayne Community Center, 4635
Howe Road, at Annapolis, Wayne For

further details, call 721 -7400 between 1

and 4 p.m Monday through Friday

SUMMER TRIPS - Seniors can

register for a variety of summer trips,

including the following Agawa Canyon,

Sept 25. 26 and 27, $245 for three-day

trip; Mystery trip, Oct 4 and 5. $127.

Mackinac Island and Grand Hotel, Oct.

25, 26 and 27. $230, money is now due;

19-day trip to South Pacific Paradise

(Australia), leaves Nov 25, $3,199,

$250 is due immediately, balance due
Sept 15

PINOCHLE— The game is played

from 6 30 to 9 30 p m each Tuesday
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

INGS - Every first Thursday of the

month, blood pressure readings are

taken from 10 a.m to noon
MEDICARE INFORMATION -

Medicare and Medicaid supplemental

insurance information is available from 1

to 3 p m every Wednesday, by appoint-

ment only Call 721-7400

HOME CHORE SERVICES -

Home chore services are now available

for seniors in Wayne
GOLDEN HOUR CLUB

ANNIVERSARY PARTY - The Wayne
Golden Hour Club 35th anniversary par-

ty will be staged Sept 1 7 Cost is $ 1 0 to

attend All are welcome
INKSTER SENIOR CITIZENS - The

following activities have been planned

at the Lehigh Center. 27441 Ave
,
one

block west of Inkster Road and one

block north of Annapolis, Inkster For

further details, call 561-2654

SENIOR GARDENERS CLUB -

The event is staged at 1 pm. the first

Thursday of each month
EXERCISE GROUP - Slated for

7 30am each Tuesday and Thursday

SENIOR ARTS AND CRAFTS -
Slated for 2 p m each Tuesday

CARD PLAYING - Staged at 1

p m the first and third week of the

month
CERAMICS GROUP - Slated for

1 30 p.m. Tuesdays
DAY TRIPS AT CENTER - Sign-up

sheets for day trips in August are avail-

able at the Romulus Senior Center Call

942-6852 Trip details will be
announced

CIVIC EVENTS
ROMULUS ARTS COUNCIL -

Members of the council are renting

spaces for the fifth annual arts and

crafts fair, set for Saturday. Sept 17

Spaces are $10 Call 941-2678

GET-ACQUAINTED DANCE - A
tree get-acquainted dance” will be

staged at 7 30 p m Sept 1 1 at the Van

Buren Township Hall. Tyter Road, Van

Buren Township

FUN FOR ALL
THEMANWHOCAME TO DINNER

— The shew is being performed Fridays

and Saturdays througn Sept 10 at the

! Henry Ford Museum For more mforma-

;

tion on the wacky. 1938 comedy, call

! 271-1620
ART EXHIBITION - The art depart

ment at Henry Ford Community College

presents the art exhibition Selections

from the Permanent Collection" until

Sept 23 m the Sisson Gallery of the

MacKenzte Fine Arts Center, 5101 Ever-

green Road Dearborn Exhibit hours

are 9am to 2 p.m Monday through

Friday Call 845-9634

POSTCARD SHOW AND SALE -
The Wolverine Postcard Club of Michi-

gan eighth annual show and sale will be
staged Sept 15 at the Ferndale Com-
munity Center, 4QQ E Nine Mile Road.

Ferndale Call 968-5910
MEDICINE SHOW - Wild Teas at 2:

a program to learn about the local plants

which yield tasty or medicinal teas and
an opportunity to taste several of them,

will be staged at 2 p m. Sept 18 at the

Nature Center of the Oakwoods Metro-

park. near Flat Rock

AUDITIONS
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA - Auditions are from 10

a m to 5 p m, Sept 10 at Steppingstone

School, on Sheldon Road, off of Five

Mile Road, Plymouth Call 451-2112

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE WIND
ENSEMBLE - Auditions for the School-

craft College Wind Ensemble, a small

concert band of woodwind, brass and
percussion instrumentalists, will be
staged during September Sessions are

scheduled for 15 weeks, from 7 to 10

pm Wednesdays Call 591-6400

THANKSGIVING DAY PARADE -
The Parade Co

,

producer of the Michi-

gan Thanksgiving Day Parade, will

stage auditions Sept 10 in Orchestra

Hall, Detroit Call 923-7400
HOLIDAY CONCERTS - Choirs and

choruses of any age group are being

sought to participate in the fourth annual

holiday choir competition at Trappers

Alley, Detroit Call John Percy or Diane

DeForest at 963-5445

HEALTH
8LOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

INGS - Free blood pressure screenings

are performed from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. the

third Wednesday of each month at

Annapolis Hospital, in the main lobby,

Wayne Road at Annapolis

FALL FfTNESS FESTIVAL - The

third annual fall fitness festival, spon-

sored by Beyer Memorial Hospital and
the Ypstfanti Press

,
will be staged Sept

25 at Beyer Memorial Hospital. Fea-

tured at the festival will be 5- and 10-

kilometer road races Races begin at

8 30 a m., with registrations at 7 a m.

Advanced registrations are accepted

before Sept 20 Forms can be obtained

at the hospital or by calling 484-2427

DIABETES SUPPORT - Life with

Diabetes' will be presented from 7 to 9
p.m Sept 13 to Oct 18 by the Oak-

wood Canton Health Center, 7300 Can-

ton Center Road, in the community

education room Cost is $30 Call 278-

5151.

EDUCATION
HEAD START - Registrations are

being accepted for the Wayne-
Westland Community Schools SPAR-

KEY Head Start program for the 1 988-

89 school year Head Start is a national

preschool education program tor 4-

year-old children from low-income fami-

lies and those receiving any form of gov-

ernment assistance Cal! 595-2476 or

595-2478 Registrations are also being

accepted for the Van Buren Head Start

program, staged at Quirk School Cali

697 t40O

HURON COUNTRYSIDE CO-OP
NURSERY - An orientation meelmg for

the nursery has been set for 7pm Sept

8 People interested in the program may
attend Classes begin Sept 12 Ap-

plications for 2- to 6-year-olds are being

accepted Cali 753-9748 or 753-4648

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Catholic

Social Services of Wayne County needs

foster parents for temporary care for

abused and/or neglected children

There is a serious need of foster homes
for children of all ages and ethnic herit-

ages Cal! 883-2100
CANCER FOUNDATION FUN-

DRAISER - A wig-a-thon fundraiser for

the Michigan Cancer Foundation will be

staged from 1 1 a m to4 p m Sept 1 7 at

Ahead With Design. 35857 Ford Road,

between Wayne and Newburgh, West-

land Call Jane at 595-3288

HOSPICE SERVICE VOLUN-
TEERS SOUGHT - Hospice Services

of western Wayne County is currently

seeking volunteers to provide assist-

ance to terminally ill patients and their

families Thirty hours of volunteer train-

ing begins from 7 to 10pm Sepl 1

2

Cali 522-4244

DRIVERS NEEDED- Volunteer driv-

ers are needed to deliver noon meals.

Monday through Friday, to homebound

elderly people living an Westland Volun-

teers are reimbursed at 21 cents per

mile Call 453-2525
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Fashion
Continued from page C-1

"Clothing tills fall is more
preppy and no punky/' said

Mogu "I see a more conserva-

tive look for the younger person

as well as the mature woman. 11

Moga cautioned shoppers to

stay away from the *

'electric

colors that some stores are

still pushing/’ The bright neon

hues are ‘definitely out/* she

said, even though they may
still be featured on some
clothing racks.

Jeans are still in fashion,

according to Moga, hut the

'‘jeans and shirt" uniform for

teens is being phased out by

sweaters, big tops, crop tops,

cardigans and a variety of

pants The "in" look for jeans is

the darker color jeans, she said,

plus some acid-washed
varieties.

This fall, pants feature fold-

down and paper bag waists -

the latter flared above the belt

like the top of a paper bag - and

denim bows and ribbons de-

corating jeans at the ankle,

Moga said.

As for prices, the fashion

coordinators said, there is bad
news and good news. The bad

news is that clothing prices

tend to be higher this fall, but

the good news is that consum-

ers can find excellent buys in

clothing by careful shopping.

Men should be decked out in

baggy, pleated pants, loose-

fitting jackets - and don’t forget

the round-rimmed spectacles to

fit into the fashion world.

"The '40s look is really popu-

lar with the baggy pants/
1

said

Nancy Dugas, co-manager at

Silvermans, in Westland Cen-

ter. Men are going for the dres-

sy but comfortable look, she

said.

Loose-fitting sportcoats in

lightweight fabric are a must
for every man's closet.

Informal suits are also a big

hit, according to Kevin Baring-

haus, manager of Oaktree, at

Westland Center. These mix-

and-match suits allow more
versatility than the traditional

suit.

Pairing that informal suit

with a turtleneck sweater will

really showr people you are in

step with fashion, Baringhaus

said. At Oaktree, an ample
supply of turtlenecks and the

less-rigid mock turtlenecks are

on hand. Baringhaus said the

shorts work well with the sport-

coats or with cardigan swea-

ters.

Sweaters are always in for

fall. But, this year, the push is

on for texture, bold graphics

and leather accents.

A cardigan sweater with

leather patches on the shoulder

will do a great deal to boost a

man’s fall wardrobe, according

to Dugas.
Texture and design is added

to the 1988 sweater by using

more varied fibers.

David Hakola, assistant man-
ager for Richman Brothers, at

Westland Center, said sweaters

made of acrylic, rayon and silk

are especially stylish. The
varied fibers give sweaters a

much more textured look.

Men who tend to become hot

when wearing sweaters will be

sorry to hear that the bulky,

handknit sweaters, which first

made the scene last year, are

back again - and are more
popular than ever.

Men will notice a slight differ-

ence in the shape of ties this

year, according to Hakola. Ties

remain narrow toward the knot,

but are getting wider at the bot-

tom. The change is not a radic-

al one, Hakola said, but it may

.signal a return to the wide tie.

For men who don't like to

wear a tie and who don’t like

the new turtleneck liH>k. many
men’s stores are currying

string ties once popular in the

wild west. Baringhaus said they

are a popular alternative. Men
will gel a chance this year to

try the fabric women have Irhvh

raving about. Rayon is being

used in more and more men's
shills for fall, according to

Baringhaus, The rayon gives

shiiis a silkier feeling and a bit

of a shine.

Men will also have to learn

the lesson women learned last

year. Men should read the

labels carefully and, if looking

for a shirt that is easier to care

for, look for a mixture of rayon

and polyester.

Rayon itself usually requires

hand washing or even dry

cleaning. By itself, rayon also

tends to wrinkle and spot

easily.

Accessories for men have be-

come much more accepted in

recent years. Belts are now
more fashion-oriented, accord-

ing to Baringhaus, with tex-

tured skins and a variety of

colors.

Spectacles once ridiculed as

being "nendish” arc now in

style. Young men who don’t

even wear glasses arc buying
the round-rimmed spectacles to

wear as a fashion statement.

While spring and summer
witnessed a splash of color for

men, fall and winter bring a re-

turn to grays, blacks, browns
and white. Baringhaus has seen
a newer shade, which might be

described as a brownish-

green, appearing in men's
clothes.

"I hope some of the colors

stick around for fall as accents

to the more neutral shades
we’re seeing now," Baringhaus
said.

When it comes to fashion for

young adults, what's in and
what's out can become as cri-

tical as a coronary bypass.

Not only do young people

keep abreast of the current

trends, they pick out their own
clothes with remarkable confi-

dence and keep designers hop-

ing to invent new' styles and
looks with every new season.

This fall, experts in apparel

are banking on bright colors,

"skeggings," a knit skirt with

leggings attached, darker de-

nim and aviator-style flight

jackets.

Jason Manning, 9, of West-

land, chooses all his own
clothes, according to his

mother, Rita. Jason has a Top
Star flight jacket, complete
with fur collar, imitation leath-

er and insignias,

“I like the patches/' Jason
said.

Jason and his brother Jamie,

6, recently modeled what's new
in fall fashion for young men at

Kids Mart, in the Westland
Crossing shopping center, in

Westland. Modeling the latest

look in young ladies’ fashion

was Holly Fountain, 11, of West-
land.

Jamie kept his cool in a Way
Cool collection. The outfit in-

cluded a black-check, cotton

shirt, white, cotton jacket and
black, cotton, twill pants. All

items are sold separately.

Black is in this fall for boys,

according to Alice Kinder, man-
ager of the Westland Kids
Mart.

Jason wore Kid Terrific

adve ure sweats, featuring a

cottc polyester blend, turt-

lene md sweat pants.
* iJ

l e seem to be the most
popui items as far as boys'

clothes are concerned/* Kinder
said.

Holly modeled a red and
black U-Bet sweater, 100-

What In's — what's not

Fashion look a trip back iri time, to the 1940b when

choosing tin1 "in’s" and "out's" ol thu lull wardrobe Wlial follows is

a list of what tho faaliion-constfiauti person should add to his or her

wardrobe and wind he or she should discard.

Definitely “in” Definitely “out”

For the women:

Pretty and preppy Punk-style togs

Natural fiber fabrics Electric colors

Natural and muted colors Football-style shoulder pads

Greens and browns Mini skirts

Cardigans Ankle-brushing long skirts

Fashion scarves Masculine work clothes

Knee-length skirts Uncoordinated costumes

Ankle--brushing long skirts Blue jean skirt uniforms

Multi purpose clothes Skinny, skimpy pants

Coordinated outfits Overdone hairdos

Plaids

Argyle skirts or shirts

Socks to match argyle

Cureless grooming

Fulldeg trousers

For the men

Baggy pants Knit ties

Patterned socks Plaids

French-cut shoes Double-vented sportcoats

Round-rimmed spectacles Three-piece pinstripe suits

Sweats Yellow "powtur tie
M

Leather jackets Earth shoes

Aviator jackets Pink oxford shirts

Gangster hats

Polka dot lies

Acid-washed denim
Snakeskin belts

String ties

Lapel pins

Cardigan sweaters

Polyester anything

For the boys :

Bright colors

Decals, insignias

Flight jackets

Surfer t-shirts

Skateboarding apparel

Blue, black

Army green
Pleats

Backpacks for school

;

Darker denim

Stone-washed denim

For the girts :

Bright knit tops Stone-washed denim

Plaid, pleated skirts Cows
Skeggings Scotties

Varsity sweaters Flats with no socks

Buttons and bows Darker denim

H & R Block to Offer Tax
School In Belleville Area
Thousands* of peoplo aro Iwarnlng iho bMI of income lair preparation from HAR Block and a t&

ohromg mbnoy as Income lux prupurura

H K R Block rhn world 3 largest income tax preparation aervlco, is offering a basic Income lax

courr.n starling September 7th. Slh and JOIN. wilh morning, allornoon. evening and Saintly

clasnns available Claftsos will bn offered iii many convonionl area locations.

During Iho 13 wook courtier, siudonh. will ‘iludy all phonos of income lax preparation and

rncoivo actual expunonco in preparing individual returns Experienced Stock instructors will

teach current lawa, theory and application, as practiced in Block oflicos nationwide There is a

classroom discussion on each lax subject and practice problems at every level Courses are

programmed to loach studenis increasingly complex lax problems as study progresses Stu-

dents will find the course both interesting and challenging

Courses am ideally soiled for people who wan I to Increase their lax knowledge and learn how to

sdvn money on taxes or who are looking for a rewarding career No prerequisites are reared to enroll

Qualified course graduates may bo offered |0b interviews for position 3 with Block Many

accopl employment with Block because of the flexible hours available However. Block is under

no obligation to offer employment, nor are graduates under any obligation lo accept employment

with H A R Block

One low course lee includes all textbooks, supplies and tax forms necessary for the comple-

tion of tho course Certificates and 7 5 continuing educaiion units will be awarded upon

SuccossluL completion of the course Master, Visa, and Discover cards are accepted, or a time

payment plan is available

Registration forms and a brochure lor Ihe inpomo lax course may be obtained by contacting H A R

Stock office at

L

H&R BLOCK’
3545 Washtenaw Ave

Anri Arbor
Arborland Mall

Call Collect

971-5030

percent acrylic, with a Rosec-

raft Kids necklace ot larg^ mul-

ti-colored buttons. The skirt,

knee-length, matched the swea-

ter. Holly also wore red, dance
tights and black flats - with no

socks.

"Buttons and bows are in for

girls ,

,v Kinder said. "In the

hair, on the shirt. Leggings are

in. Cows are in. Denim is still

in - any kind of denim. The
aviator look is real big for boys,

as well as denim and T-shirts.

"A lot of kids, especially old-

er ones, pick out their own
stuff," she continued. "They
pretty much know what they

want.’*

Turtlenecks are still accept-

able, Kinder said, if worn with

the layered look, under swea-

ters and shirts. Skirt length for

girls is just above the knee.

Fall colors in clothes include

bright turquoise, purple and
fuchsia for girls. Army green,

blue and black for boys.

For the clothes fancier who
fancies a dressier look, pleats

are still in vogue as is a tex-

tured look in pants. Bright, pat-

terned sweaters are also

popular.

ANP staff writers Barbara
Joan Mary Dyer and Jim

Rink contributed to this report

Professional Directo

ATTORNEY
MICHAEL WAMPLER

541 30 W Warren
Westland

261-0850
"YOU" are our most important Client

See us before you buy
or sell vour home

U OF M LAW PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

NEWBURGH HEIGHTS
DENTAL GROUP
Genera/ Dentistry

37380 Glenwood Road Westland
Sheldon G. Elchler, O D. S
John F, Keeskes. D O, S.

G. Thomas Poirier, Jr,, £>.0.5.

. William C Kelly. D OS.
S.A Card, O.D.S,

G.M. Kabot„ D.D.S.* M.S. Orthodontist

Call 722 3130
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

Come Join In The

PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL

In Downtown Plymouth - Starts Thursday Sept 8th runs thru Sunday - Sept. 11th.

There will tie Food, Fun, Games. Arts & Crafts and Free Entertainment for persons of all ages.

Thursday - Sept 8th Bingo - 4:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Hosted by the Professional Womens Club

Friday - Sept 9th - Fish Fry Friday - 10 a m. to 8 p.m.

Hosted by the Lions Club

Saturday - Sept 10th - Breakast Served - 6:30 a.m, to 12:30 p.m.

Hosted by the Kiwanis Club

Also on Saturday - Jaycee Steak Dinner - 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sunday Sept 11th - Super Chicken Sunday! - 12:00 noon to 6:00 p,m.

Hosted by the Plymouth Rotary Club - (The group that started the Plymouth Fall Festival in 1 956)

A thank you to the sponsors of our remote broadcast

B & F AUTO SUPPLY - 1 100 Starkweather - Old Village - Plymouth, Ml. 48170

Products you need, when you need them - For 43 years.

BILL’S MARKET - 584 Starkweather - Old Village - Plymouth, Ml. 48170

Home of the Supersub. and Lucky Lotto

OLSON HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING, INC. - 141 N Mill - Plymouth. Ml. 48170

Over 30 years ot Dependable Service.

WSDS WILL BE BROADCASTING
LIVE. AT THE PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL

On Saturday September 1 0th and Sunday September 1 1 th

D.J.’s For Remote Broadcast Are:

Saturday - Sept. 10th - Ken Anthony 10am - 2pm
Clyde Beaver 2pm - 6 pm

Sunday - Sept 1 1th - Dave Seeley 12 noon - 4pm

Vermeulen Funeral Homes

111151 Jig®'

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

DID YOU KNOW?
You can pre-arrange and pre-pay

for your funeral so you will never

have to add additional funds re-

gardless of when your death

occurs. For more information, call

us today*

I.am hen- f ermeulen
Funerof Home

4rNd01 Ann Arbor ttood

Plymouth. Ml riAl 70

159-2250

Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home
N Newburgh Good

WesHond. Mi

326-1300

'MM
SERVING DETROIT SUBURBS WITH COUNTRY MUSIC

I4S* KAIIW

i



REG. OR DIET: SPRITE, SQUIRT, DR. PEPPER,

CHERRY COKE, CLASSIC COKE OR

fifunfiSdk

GRADE A TYSON CHICKEN. WHOLE OR

Cut Up Fryers

Gl A /( |1 CHICKEN

CI ii<cinf-

SmGHETTl
with 0rri *><1

r\**hroexT( Sbuct

zucchini
lASACiNA

LeanCuisine

ORIENTAL BEE I

r

LeanCuisine
Jm ! JS* . HH> *.

AIL VARIETIES. . . FRESH FROZEN

Stauffer's Lean Cuisine

20% OFF

*

Split Top Bread

66‘
I OAF

FARM MAID

Cottage Cheese

LARGE OR
SMALL
CURD

24 0Z.

CTN.

3 DIAMONDS PACKED IN WATER

Chunk Light Tuna

i.S-OZ.

CAN

Tomato Soup

U.S. Postage Stamps

Available 7 Days A Week
20 FIRST CLASS STAMPS IN PACKET SS.OO

Coca-Cola

HfjriSmnn”1 U Fo tnfofmjiticinJl purposes trn

i

tw pu^poif erf

givtrtg mnfkjJ o< conivitif Ion few *ny iprtH'k conation

CctpyriflhT l*f6 N*nfy fotfl H**rt *nd ttMCulai InitHut*

Prices effective through Saturday, Sept IP. 1988

Wt reserve the right to limit quantities to specified amounts

No sale to dealers, restaurants or Institutions


